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GERMANY GIVESOTEOADL^’OR DEFENCE 

BUILDING OP CANADIAN NAVY LATER

Three Strikers Were Shot 
In Free Fight at Timmins’ 

Five Detectives Arrested
uii }

Ff V

» .

Situation in Porcupine Has Become Serious and Mayor 
Wilson Has Asked That Militia Be Called Out to 
Replace Thiel Detectives—Provincial Police Are
Having Cons derable Difficulty, Altho Capt. Williams 
Says Detectives Are Ordered Not to Shoot Except 
When Their Lives Are in Danger.
SOUTH PORCUPINE, Dec. 2^(Special.)—With three of the 

strikers wounded, one of whom may die, the strike situation has 
become extremely serious today. The shooting occurred at Timmins, 
in front of the hotel there yesterday mornings after Chief Calbeck had 
left the locality, and the shots are said to have been fired by Thiel 
detectives, five of whom are now under arrest, charged with shooting 
with intent.

These charges may be advanced to murder should any of the 
victims of the shooting succumb. One of these is shot thru the 
lungs, another has a wound ip the fleshy part df the back, and a 
third is wounded in the ankle. All are in the hospital.

The five men were arrested after considerable trouble by Pro
vincial Constable Lefebvre, who arrived upon the scene some time 
after the shooting and found considerable difficulty in locating his 
men.

The Thiel men are very unpopular in camp, and Mayor Wilson 
wired today to have them taken out or the militia sent in.

Capt. Williams, superintendent of the Thiel Detective Agency 
at Toronto, said last night that he had heard nothing of the shoot
ing. He did not think that his men had done it, and declared that 
Thiel men were being blamed for everything which was being done 
at the camps. He/fiad received a wire yesterday morning from Mr. 
White, in charge of the Thiel force of over a hundred men, which 
said that there had been trouble, and that shots had been fired. 
Capt. Williams said that men had been sworn in at the mines before 
the arrival of the Thiel men, and that these men were still there. He 
said that out of his force of over a hundred, less than twenty had 
.firearms, and- all had been instructed under no circumstances 
to fire unless tfté^ lives were in danger. He said that only seven 
guns had beeri sent up for his men, and that these had not been 
distributed, but were sent up with one of the men to Mr. White, 
whom he described as an old and careful man. Capt. Williams said 
that nearly all the Thiel men in the district were experienced men, 
and men little likely to dor any rash shooting. ,

. F. Maclean, M.P., Regrets 
JTiat Contribution Lacks 

tearance of Spontané- 
Gift—House Applauds 

of Canadian

FORTY THOUSAND REFUGEES 
IN DEPLORABLE CONDITION

«8
Plain Intimation That Austria 

Will Receive Germany’s Sup
port In Dispute With Russia 

Contained In Address by 

'Imperial Chancellor — Ex

citement in Berlin.

(1
advocacy
hips Manned by Native
one—Transportation and
Rher Grievances That 

Ü Call for Remedy.

GREEKS SEEM EAGER 
TO PRESS FIGHTING

Troops Were Elected from Mosques and Other Buildings at 
and Driven to Open Spaces, Where They Are 

Without Shelter, Exposed to Cold and Rain, Starving 
and Wallowing In Filth.

LONDON, Dec. S.—(Can. Press).—The Sofia correspondent 
of The Times says: “There were 40,000 refugees at Salonlkl, 
all In deplorable condition. After the arrival of the troops they 
were ejected from the mosques and other buildings and driven to 
the open gpaces around the town, where they were without shel
ter, exposed to the cold and drenching rain, starving and wallow
ing in filth. Numbers died from exposure and hunger, while 
smallpox and other diseases .had already appeared. The Turk
ish prisoners In the concentration camps were living under similar 
appalling conditions. Altho the Turkish Red Crescent was well 

' equipped, the Turkish military hospital was In a terrible condi
tion, without bandages, medicine» or comforts, and the only food 
was moldy bread."

it*

Ifà i
Armistice w Not Yet Signed, 

Altho Main Points of Con
tention Have Been 

Settled.

Dee. S.—(Special.)—The 
the address was con-

BERLIN, Dee. I.—(Can. Press.)— 
Germany stands firmly with Austria- 
Hungary In the conflict which has 
arisen between that country and Ser
vie, or for that matter. In any con
flict which may be forced upon the 
dual monarchy.

In a brief, pointed speech In the 
Reichstag todhy, the Imperial chan
cellor, Dr. Voa Bethmann-Hollweg, 
made this declaration, which la taken 
to mean unquestionably a warning to 
Russia; aljho Russia was not named. 
All the party leaders, except the So
cialist, who followed the chancellor, 
expressed approval of the govern
ment's position.

Herr von Kldelrlen-Waeohter, secre
tary of state for foreign affairs, also 
won applause, when .In replying to the 
references of ths Social Démocratie 
leader, Herr Ledebour, to alleged dis
cord with Great Britain, he said:
• Friendly to Britain.

“These remarks offer a welcome oc
casion to state that during the whole 
late crisis our relations with Great 
Britain have been especially marked 
by mutual trust, which ha* not only 
brought about a most gratifying Inti
macy In, our relations, tout has also 
performed good service» towards an 
understanding among alt the powers. 
I can express the certain expectation
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ilection. He was followed by Mr. 
ley, the Liberal member for Hum- 
It Mr. Sinclair of Guyeboro, Mr. 

of South York, and Mr. De- 
mers of St. John'» and Iberville, the 

melon being
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SOFIA IS MYSTIFIED-i,
h

/
Greece's Reluctance to Make 

Peace is Not Yet Un
derstood by 

Allies. 4

prolonged until a 
The debate may continuelate hour, 

ovey tomorrow.
Before the orders of the day were 

sailed Hon. Frank Cochrane In reply 
to a question stated that the entire 
Transcontinental Railway would be 

Cochrane to Winnipeg

I

V-A* OUT FI TERMS WILL BE CHOSEN SOFIA, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press.)—The 
plenipotentiaries held a meeting at 8 
o'clock this afternoon at Baghtche, 
but It le considered doubtful It any 
definite conclusion regarding the ar- 
mistioe will be reached before Tues
day night or Wednesday. The Im
portant pointa of the armistice’ have 
already been settled, »ucb as the reten
tion by thé respective armies of the 
positions they now occupy.

The question of the Bulgarians us
ing the Adriaqpple Railway, It la as
serted, probably will be dropped, aa 
will also the Turkish counter-demand

finished from 
before Christmas.

A bold, strong speech upon the big 
live Issues of the day was delivered 
by Mr. Maclean. The naval Issue. the 
transportation problem, a State owned 
cable, parcels post, government own
ership of telegraph lines, the melon 
cutting of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Co. and much-needed amend
ments to the Railway Act were among

2

\Trinity University to Be Made 

the Greatest Protestant 

Episcopalian Institution 

in America.

gs
Want Janina to Surrender to 

Themselves Ind Scutari 

to the Monte- 1 
negrins. ^

■

Lit

the subjects discussed with frankness
Trinity University Is to be made the 

greatest Protestant Episcopalian uni
versity on this continent A delegate 
to the Toronto Synod, who took an 
active part on the Trinity side In the 
historic contest over the election of 
the present Bishop of Toronto, made 
an Important statement to The World 
last night He «aid that the Influ
ential Trinity men regarded the pre
sent provost Rev. J. Street Mack- 
lem, aa an Ideal head of the faculty, 
and hie colleagues as excellent tutors, 
but additional chairs were to be es-

and vigor. LONDON, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
In a despatch from Constantinople the 
correspondent of The Dally Mall says 
the delay In effecting an 
seems to be due to the Greeks desir
ing the surrender of Janina to them
selves and Scutari to the Montene
grins and to their objection to raising 
the -blockade on the Albanian coast 

The correspondent adds that It is 
also believed the Greeks want to ob
tain effective possession of the Island 
of Chios, off the west coast of Asia 
Minor, where heavy fighting continues 
with the Ottoman troops Who retired 
to the mountains when the Greeks 

landed.

Spontaneity In Giving.
Mr. Maclean favored a generous 

contribution to Imperial naval de-rovelties for permission to send food to the gar
rison there. This Is regarded as ut
terly impossible. The Adrlanople Rail
way Is now lees Indispensable to Bul
garia, because great supplies of wheat 
have been discovered at Dedeaghatch, 
with a mill capacity of many tons of 
flour dally, which ‘can be sent by rail
way direct to the troops at Tcbatalja.

The third clause of the protocol re
lating to the blockade of the ports on 
the Black Sea and the Aegean Sea, Is 
not considered vitally Important, and 
will probably give rise to no conten
tion.

&
/prices are most rèa- ! 

f Parle. . 1
ave back 2.00 to 5.80 j 
the different shapes 
...... 8.00 te 5.50

.................2.00 to 8.75
..............1-25 to 2.7»

........... 1415 te 1.75

armisticefence, but regretted that It should 
eeem to come fat this time as tho 
asked for by the Imperial govern- 
mept. The Canadian people would 
have spontaneously made the gift at 
any time at the request <of their own 
government. Mr. Maclean also de
clared for a Canadian

4
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less variety, 
will 'find our prloes 

let Department.
------ navy. Many

et Me pointe were warmly applauded 
by members on both, sides of the 

\j chamber, while his aggressive hand- 
/ ling of corporate evils, Including stock
/, watering and mergers

with interest by a large house, which 
Included the prime minister ànd s' 
number of his colleagues.

Should Probe By-election.
Mr. Maclean, in opening, referred -It Is significant," the correspond-

He be- ent says In conclusion, "that a heavy 
contract for artillery stores was sign
ed by the Porte yesterday, a large 
price being paid tor their speedy de
livery. If the enemy's peace terms are 
too severe Turkey will naturally be 

purify our public life In Canada, and tempted to wait to see whether the 
the members on both sides of the hurricane which threatens Europe 
house would unite In bringing that may not bring her better things.” 
•bout ----------------------- "

that they will continue to do this."
The effect of the speeches In the 

Reichstag today was nelghtened this 
evening when It became known In 
parliamentary circle» that an agree
ment had been reached for a renewal 
of the Dreibund.

Greeks Are Bellicose.
If any further delay occurs In the 

completion of the armistice. It Is felt 
here that the blame will rest with the 

tabllshed by wealthy Trinity men, one : Greeks, who, for some Inscrutable rea-
Bul-

gaiia, Servla and Montenegro favor 
professors would be men ef eminence peace. Turkey, also, Is believed to be

I actuated by the same desire.
According to reliable information 
elved here, Great Britain and Rus

as well as Germany, have coun- 
unlverslty activity, eeltd Turkey to make peace, and It Is 

expected that negotiations to this end 
will begin shortly at Sofia. The Turks 
proposed to hold the peace conference 
at Brussels, and the Greeks suggested 
Constantinople, but the allies favor 
the Bulgarian capltaL

King Ferdinand, accompanied by the 
minister of finance, has left Sofia for 
Tchatalja, and this Is regarded as a 
positive Indication that the armistice 
is at the point of completion.
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Unidentified Victim of Accident 

Is Unconscious at Western 

- Hospital, With Very 
Slight Chances.

Seas în Bay of Fundy Are Run

ning Mountain High, With 

-- a Sixty-Mile

was followed

; eon, with to continue the war.being practical theology. The new 1
Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg de

clared that the belligerents in 
the present war did not dispute the 
right of the great powers to have a 
word to eay In the final settlement of 
the Balkan question. In which their 

Press.)—The storm which swept the interests were all Involved f 
southern part of the province today I He said the wishes of the

I aIn the scholastic realm such as en
joyed by the late Prof. Goldwln Smith 
in his days of
This would make Trinity attractive 
to the moderate progressive church
men of the United States as well as 
Canada. He expected the new chairs 
to be established In connection with 
the opening of the new college build
ings.

f Wind.U i.
to the Macdonald election, 
lteved that the charges made In regard 

, to that election might properly be re
ferred to the committee on privileges 
*nd elections or to a special commit
tee of the house. It was desirable to

natural expression, , 
, Jointed arms, legs 
[cement on Tuesday,

An unidentified man lies In the 
Western Hospital so seriously Injured 
that his recovery le very doubtful 
a result of being run over by a motor 
car on Brock avenue last night about 
•vfO. The man was still unconscious 
at an early hour this morning, and 
was suffering from Concussion of the 
brain, fractured collar bone and scalp 
wounds.

Dr. McBeth, 80 Brock avenue, was 
driving south on Brock, Just near 
Dundas, when he felt his machine 
strike something. Getting out the 
doctor found a man under the car.

After rendering first aid Dr. Mc
Beth sent for the ambulance and the 
Injured man was taken to the West
ern Hospital. He Is about «6 years 
of age, and fairly well dressed.

At Ne. 1 police station Dr. Mc
Beth stated .'that lie did not see the 

at all until he felt the Jar of the

ST. JOHN, N.B., Dee. 8.—(Can.
'

... .58 power#
and tonight baa It 1» feared, done wou,d carry *reater wel*ht « they

were presented collectively. Negotia
tions with that end In view were now 

Wind this evening blew 00 miles an proceeding and he hoped they would 
hour and eeas in the Bay of Fundy result successfully.

Books
I illustrated in color 

»...........   3.00
edition; bound In

I-........................ 2.00
tin lambskin; a vol-

■ * .......................................... 1.85
L - •■•*•••»• ,80
i to the book-lover,

1.50
[alt and daintily 

.28
beautiful art côver

• ;; ;.........   .45
••—Main Floor.

damage to shipping along the coast

I
Muet Preserve Turkey.

Germany, be said, like several at the 
other great powers, was interested la 
preserving Turkey as a powerful 
omlo and political factor.

He was able, be said, to deny re
ports that the great powers, or several 
of them, were planning the acquisition 
Of Turkish territory as a result of the 
war. It was assumed the Imperial 
chancellor waa referring to the report 
that England was about to proclaim a 
formal protectorate over Egypt.

The vigorous tone adopted by the 
Imperial chancellor surprised the 
house, which was expecting the usual 
diplomatic assurance that everything 
was going welL

Mr. Maclean then referred to that BIB PROJECTS were running mountain high. Many 
large coasting vessels were forced to 
return to harbor. The schooner Ellen 
M. Golden returned with her rudder 
brace# broken and seams started; the | 
schooner George W. Anderson lost*

portion of the speech from the throne 
which referred to a reduction In cable
late». DEFINITE STAND OF GERMANY 

IN UPHOLDING TURKEY’S CAUSE 
IS NOW REASSURING TO EUROPE

: 1
There had been some slight 

| reduction and the postmaster general 
Ï Would no doubt accomplish something 

Bore in that direction, but the rates 
F would never be what they should be 

« until Canada established a state-own
ed cable across the Atlantic. The Im
perial authorities would co-operate In 

, such work and It was no less Import
ai ant to bind the empire together by 
™ cheap and efficient coble lines than by 

pioper preparations tor Imperial de
fence.

For Emergency Contribution.
After referring to the need for a 

revision of the British North America 
Act and the Improvement of the sen
ate, Mr, Maclean dealt with the naval 
question. He said he had on previous 
Occasions declared for an Immediate
Contribution to the Imperial govern- the New Year by launching tyro big 

ent for naval defence and also for a new projects. One Is to be the rats- 
anadlan navy He had nothing to re- , — , ‘ hutldlnz fundtract on either score. He declared ln8 of a large free loan building tuna

for an Immediate and generous gift, for new churches In the suburban 
regretting only that It had not been districts, and adjoining new com- 

i Bade two or three parliaments soon- ... . fire»ter Toronto,t er. Even now It was of the first lm- m""lt,e" *n nf
ptrtance that the gift should be con- The other will be the purchaee_ 
aider ed as a spontaneous offering of a central site for a down town lnstl- 
the Canadian people rather than the tutlonal Methodist building. 
«vJmmentgge 0n imperial | ^ proJecU w|„ Ve ft11otte(1 to re

in this connection Mr. Maclean said presentatlve committees at the meet- 
that we would have to consider our jng 0f the new Toronto Methodist 
relations with the mother country and 
with the rest of the empire. He hop
ed these relations would become clos
er and that Canada would have 
voice in imperial policy.

Changes of this kind, he pointed out, 
came slowly thru conference and con- H>|f Millidn Troops Reported te Be 
leltation. They could not be defin-

Contintied en Page 4, Column 6.

several sails, and the three-masted 
schooner B. E. Potter returned with 
cargo shifted. Ocean liners, Includ
ing steamers Toko Maru, and the 
Donaldson liner Saturnie from Glas
gow have been delayed ,by the gale. 
Rain fell heavily tonight

#
Large Building Fund Will Be 

Started and Site Purchased 

for Institutional 

Building.

V Official Aiaoencemeat Made at Berlia that Triple Alliaice la Firmly 
Welded asd That Ce-eperatiei With Great Britaia Is of 
Frieidiiest Character—Delegate* te Peace Coifereice Will 
Probably Be Helped Forward, Tho Pauling Attitade ef Greece 
Is Gifing Rise te Some Uneasiness.

LONDON, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)— gard to the attitude ef <MSe.eee. Various

ig-bag and suit case 
■vellng goods which

1.15 to 85.00 
1.25 to 45.00 

. . 88.00 to 76.00 
• . 85.00 to 58.00 

• 8.00 to 45.00
-Fifth Floor.

Position Given
To W. J. Moffatt

man 
machine. t

■ —g--------------

Resolution to Sift 
Grand Trunk’s Deal

rToronto Methodists will Insugurate FORGET MAY DISCUSS BANK 
AFFAIRS.

New Q.T.R. Traveling Peseenger Agent 
Has Worked Twenty Years 

fer the Company,
8 OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—(BpedaL)—It to 

rumored that Sir Rodolphe Forget, te^ 
morrow In the debate upon the «ÿS-j* 
dress, will make a statement reepeel
ing the dissensions between the 
stockholders and the litigation which 
have attracted attention to the affaire 
of La Banque Internationale Du Oan-

reasons are assigned for Greek reluc
tance to sign the armistice. According 
to the Greek minister at Paris, Greece Special Committee bf Congress May

Be Appointed to Delve Inte New 
England’» Grievance.

The Imperial German chancellor's 
statement on the European situation,

iippsrs W. J. Moffault, who succeeds C. E. Jen- 
ney as traveling passenger agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, with headquar
ters at Toronto, took up his new position 
yesterday. Altho Mr. Moffatt leaves the

together with that of Herr von Klder- oppose» the proposal that the besieged 
len-Waechter, the German foreign garrisons shall be provisioned during

the armistice and thinks that th<r%l-!
secretary, confirming that Great Bri
tain and Germany are co-operating lies ought to have Insisted upon their 
amicably in favor of peace, to regard- surrender.

in both styles and WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—(Canadian 
Press.)—An investigation of possible 

. ^Violations of'the Sherman anti-trust up-town ticket office of which be had
charge, to take up his new position at 
the Toronto Union Station, he to not a 
stranger among the station official#. Of

4

i
ada.

playd an important role in the afar, Hartford Railroad Co., in connection the 30 years which he has been with the
• especially In preventing Turkey from wltl> the building of projected New Grand Trunk System he ha# spent thlr-

England ’ branch of the Grand Trunk, teen at the Union Station ticket office,
to authorized by resolution Introduced Four year# ago he left the station to

take charge of the uptown office; *»

ï
4

I Union. to discuss terms. :
Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg'e de

claration of the solidarity of the Tri- moving her troops by sea, and that
pie Alliance which, it Is reported, has without her naval assistance the al-
Juat been renewed for another term lies could not have achieved sqpb a

Concentrated Behind Polish Fortresses of years, and his announcement of brilliant success. • '
---------- Germany’s determination to pursue a ! The rade between „ the Greeks and

VIENNA, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)— policy upholding Tusrkey In an econ- the Bulgarians for the occupation of
According to The Relchspost Russia omlo sense, 1s likely to Influence the Salonlkl and the Incidents which fol- tee ot Beven members to enquire Into Dougal Mclsaac was arrested by Con-

the circumstances surrounding the stable Emerson Saturday night on a
ed to discuss conditions In the spirit and now the Greeks consider that suspension of work on the Grand flrunk and disorderly charge. When
of moderation already shown In the their Interests are being sacrificed In Trunk line thru Southern New Eng- lœlced in the cells at the Centra) Police

station he broke up his bed, with the 
result that a further charge of wilful

RUSSIA MOBILIZING.x her

■ - .jni in the house today by Representative 
j O’Shaughneseey of Rhode Island. The 
resolution would provide for the elec
tion by the bouse of a special commlt-

Give Me 
Two Votes 

Tares pp^p^ 
ANDTH*T t5xES

|B0USHlWIU °° -

Poor

A NAUGHTY PRISONER.
HAMILTON, Monday, Dec. 3.—■ NY*'•Milestone»,” An Unusual Play.

"Milestones" Is the history of two .
families, told In three acta, each act has concentrated half a million troops delegates ot all the countries concern- lowed this increased the 111-feellng.
representing a different generation, behind the girdle of the Polish fort- 
and in the course of an evening’s de
lightful’ entertainment the audience
watches the changing of the principal been sent either to the Interior or the 
characters from youth to maturity and Caucasus.

| then to old age—while the children 
J and grandchildren take their place In

the march of events and Cupid and hundred Russian spies have been ar
rested in OaVcla.

.
CLUOS
TORTHE
.Rich

ïmm
reases. All the Polish regiments have

1 land.
The matter 1s now under lnvestiga-

armlstlce negotiations. the peace negotiations. __ < -
Greece Disturbing Factor. j It to expected that the armistice pro- u b th department of justice fol-

Altho there to no change in the ac- * toeol will be signed some time tomor- }™lngy complaints by citizens of Pro- damage was laid against him by the 
tuai situation -tonight, some misgiving row; but it to possible that this may vldence, R.I., and other towns along ponce.
to beginning to be expressed with re- be still further delayed. the lines of the proposed branch. ________________________

The paper adds that more than a

Hymen Are kept busy.
h . \WHY NOT^ SOLVE TODAY’S PROVERB ON PAGE 2 AND ENTER THE CONTESTm WHY NOT? 1

%

- %■T.

y

Forget to Answer Charges
OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—(Special).— 

“I will answer fully and conclu
sively tomorrow the charges 
which have been made against 
me from the floor of the house in 
connection with an alleged at
tempt to bribe the Richelieu elec
tors." said Sir Rodolphe Forget, 
who arrived In ,the capital this 
afternoon from Montreal.

Sir Rodolphe will apeak tomor
row, and there Is lively anticipa
tion among the members on both 
• Idea of the house.

The charge against Sir Ro
dolphe Is to the effect that he 
promised a railway thru a por
tion of Richelieu. If the Conserva
tive candidate was returned.
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DEMURRAGE RATES 
WILL BE ADVANCED

hi»I

TAXTUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1912

Just a Vest There’s Still Time
Why Not

Enter the Contest Now?

j
lit « I

BYTORONTO WORLD'S 
w Proverb Contest -eg

>
f

%

Railways Convince Railway 
Commission That Shippers 

Are Chiefly to Blame 
for Congestion.

*f it's clean cut and from our stock of 
up-to date materials will make as nice 
a gift as any man—young or old—can

wish for. We 
have a splendid 

) showing of fancy 

"I vests, also full 
dress, priced from 
$3.50 to $7.50. 
Many novel ef
fects that are ex
clusive with us 
are here for the

Aldcrmaj

91

$5,000 IN PRIZESI the

Began Oct. 3rd. / Last Picture Dec. 16th -
Represent» the 
Following Proverb

RAISE IS TEMPORARY A LTHO the Contest has entered upon 
** the last lap of the race, there is 
still time to enter and catch np with these 
who started in the beginning. The last 
picture will be printed on Dec. 16th, bnt 
as contestants are allowed twelve days’ 
time after the last picture is published to 
prepare and send in their answers, there 
is ample time to get started

AND GET IN UNE TO WIN 
$5000 IN PRIZES

i NO. 62 PICTURE Dingle i 
fgjtstlon ni 
^gsoclatioij 
labor men 
council at. 
explain thj 
e questing 
submitted I 
Cgving thej

"Are y°l
legislation 
f.r end ln< 
isnar- cof 

Its eubmisi 
F. W. 1

Canadian
said hi* cl|

tri’
:And Railways Must Prove 

That Higher Rates Are 
Beneficial in Relieving 

Acute Situation.

4 m 9« %i
♦ * **\ % m

b T 4
4

4SS& MaLjJLià • • • • st **»*»!••II »M Name . . Ck BQÛSÏlX r * / « » #V f OTTAWA. Dee. 3.—(Can. Proas.)— 
The Dominion Hallway Commission 
today issued an order granting the 
application .ol tne C. F. R., ti. T. K. 
C. N. K. and Miomgao Central rail
roads to increase their demurrage 
charges on ire.gnt cars from per 
day to 33 and 3». The increased rates, 
however, will oe allowed omy trom 
Dec. 16 ot this year u March II of 
next year, i 
»3, 13 and 14 
third day, respectively, after the tree 
time allowed, but the «4 charge 
was not aanetloned by the board. 
Henceforth |z will be assessed by tne 
railways for the first 24 hours alter 
free time, and 63 for each succeeding 
day. "Tne order, boweter. Is not tq 
apply to cars held in transit at stop
over points unuer published tariffs, 
which have been tiled with tne board. 
A numuer of reasons are given, and 
some very Jmporumt statements are 
made aoout the question of oar short
age. in the Judgment preceding the 
o.dvr, which is .a part as follows, and 
is signed by Commissioner Scott.

' Situation te Serious.
It cannot oe denied that a car 

shortage equal to, if not greater than, 
that of last year Is imminent, and, un
less some sups are taken to secure 
a»i adequate supply of cars, traffic 
wul oe seriously handicapped during 
the approaching winter and spring, 
until the opening of navigation. Evi
dence was submitted to the board ay 
the applicants, showing an unreason
able detention of a large numoer of 
cars at many of the principal traffic 
centres of the country, it is urged by 
the railway companies that the unne
cessary detention of cars by shippers 
and consignees not only handicaps 
the railways companies by depriving 
them of care which would otherwise 
be available for traffic, but also mh.,, 
congestion by blocking team tracks 
and private sidings in terminals. It 
is also contended that at least 60 per 
cent, of what is called railway deten
tion, that is, the unnecessary holding 
of cars in terminals by the railway 
cbmpaniee is due to blocking of these 
terminals by the unnecessary deten
tion of cars by shippers and consig
nees.
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What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?

festive season.
Make your selection 
while sizes are good, 
and at the 
time be sure and 
see our splendid 
showing of house 
coats, bath robes 
and dressing gowns 
from five to twenty-five dollars.
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“NO HILL TOO STEEP. NO SAND TOO DEEP"
New 1913 Olympic Model, fully equipped, with Top, 

Lights, Windshields, Self-Starter and all attachments.
I
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The Jackson Car Co. of Ont Ltd
■

Oak Hall* Clothiers iolve Today’s Proverb on This Page
1 :«

9th GRAND PRIZE

$160
DIAMOND RING

5th GRAND PRIZE

, $288 INDIAIj MOTORCYCLECor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. G. Coombcs, Manager
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Railway. Not Blemeleee.

"The board Is fully alive to the un
satisfactory methods adopted by some 
of the railway companies for the

ow£y p^te^lgT^f^w^X™ vet for the
does" not Include the right to cross to do to equip themselves to
c tjr highways which represent 18 tier handle the business of the country 
cent, of the^right of way" **ld befor«- I

Judgment was deferred. In Janu- , h^nest !ffort tn» m makln« aa 
^ th6 &PPeal WUl be miide * I ••Th‘e Ta?ti£ odf°consignees ho.dlng

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY ! cara and using them . for storage or 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- warehouse purposes, undoubtedly ex- 
lets. Druggist, refund money If It tots. In many cases. It Is cheaper for
t5re li onwtii box. 38° B’8 c°"al*neea t0 W H a day demurrage
' 00X1 ZBC- *» and use the car a* a worehouse, than

to unload the car promptly and store 
his goods In some other place. Many 
merchants and traders, whose busi
ness has materially Increased within 
the last few years, have not sufficient 
shed capacity to take care of their 
goods.

;
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EXTENDS RIGHTS 
INDEFINITELY
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The World s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly
HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

JL will prove of great assistance to contestants 
, ^ ^16 Proverb Contes*. It contains several

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents at th» 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra

MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED Tn THE CONTEST MANAGER T0

ttte TORONTO WORLD. TORONTO CANADA
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tiJudgment in Appeal Against 
Metropolitan's Private 

■ Right of Way
Deferred.
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■Clear white stone of first 
quality and rare . 

brilliancy
Purchased From

ELLIS BROS., 
Diamonds 

108 YONQS STREET

/FARMERS SHOULD GET 
BANK LOANS ON GRAIN

“Why hold me responsible for Mr. _
Drayton’s opinion’" asked I. 8. Falrty Tangible Asset Should Be Treated as
of a Judge In the court of appeal when Any Other. Sava CPU t™*. Up to Railways.
H«nCnt° 8_app®al against the Ontario Manao.r " "1 am of the opinion that temporarl-
Ballway Board a order allowing the Manager. ly, during the present shortage of

,_,c. ïüÆrttrs-

a-jSSS
SSTTlft» :he banke authorl* to ««*« loan* to Northern
Mt^Fvhham, gwaik« ifarmere OB *raln In storage. I an,lfonUn“ea:
m°°td afid Birch avenues. ' ’ "The Banking Act" he said to an In- cord^as ^taTing “at1"îf'the^s.^tSÎ"
mtuufer^O0'^?'' /H.nChnee exVr- T'.™”' "eh0Ul<1 be tended so that tempora^Tncre^ “wïlch Ttfflk 

on June 26. 1916. Mr. Falrty claim- klS farl?er wlM not be obliged to mar- ,‘î£Sul<1 üe «ranted, there will be very 
ed that ihe eifect of the order «S I5®* lar,«® » Porportlon of hla crop l,lttle ,con*eBtlon’ and few, If any, de-
be t# extend this franchise indefinite- hîl^nrl.i? y after ,?,rve8tln?' t0 meet laya *n the placing of cars. It will 
hr, uuetimte hie pressing necessities. There Is no now be Incumbent upon them to carry

! reason. In my mind, why the farmer out their undertaking." 
having a tangible, asset In the way of - 
grain, should not be permitted to get 
the same accommodation from the 
banks which Is accorded to any other 
business with similar assets."
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Purchased from 
The Toronto Motorcycle Co. 

364 Spadlns Avenus
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$760 BLUNDALL PLAYER PIANOt

i 1 r
“The company," said Mr. Falrty.

IS YOUR HOME 
WARM?THE PI,1ST BE 
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List of Prizes Aggregating 
iZ $5,000 "■ *

1ST' rmzK—»225o wew Olym
pic ISIS MODEL, P1VE-PAS- 

JACKSOW TOVRINO
ihiiaU lh# totest attach-

sasa isS ,ins&. rsv,
m”6r«n(

**® r. fl60 BLUNDALL
PLAIS.H-PIA.%0, Louis XV 
Style, with fifteen Musjc Rolls 
i“d Bench. Purchased from 
Th* Blupdall Plano Company,
14-4 Spadlns avenus p

•ho PRixiE—axes n. r. wit.it»***•*•'u> In beaulIui*
R. K wSS'ii^T*1 from 
K-^F. WUke, ll-|a Utcir street

BVBNBrrr D,„ 
rlu"* FiAAO, In manorany 
£“r“na»ed from, the Burnett 
street. Coœpsn,> «• Xonge

\; NAVAL POLICY IS
WORK OF YEARS

1If not, see us about It Over ten 
thousand of Toronto’* beet hemes 
warmed by the Novelty Hot Water and 
Hot Air Heaters Twenty years a 
success behind them. Advice and esti
mates tree'
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Hon. C. J. Doherty of Opinion, That 
Appeal to People Will Not Be 

Made Until Completed

Easy Way to Preserve Natural 
Color of th.» Hair and 

Make It Grow.
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Purchased from eih> urne Diamonds, lot Yong. ,‘r.fL0*"

ed*1’ Burch'* 1îa,th#r upholster- 
î«i la? *.eîx from L- Yollo*. 
802-266 West Queen street

MONTREAL, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
That there will be 1no general election

A harmless remedy, made from com- for three or ^oue yeare wa* the opln-
mon garden sage, quickly restores ,on expressed this morning by Hon.
gray nair to naiurnl color. The care C. J. Doherty, minister of Justice 
of the hair to prevent It from losing when interviewed at the Windsor 
its color and lustre, is just as Import- 1 lne " ln<18or
ant aa to caie tor teeth to keep them
from diaco.or-ng. Why spend money Mr, Doherty said that the elabora- 
for cosmet.ca and creams to improve tion of a permanent naval policy would LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.'
ha*r,tUivhen gray "hair**18""even1 more take up moet ot thls t,me and ”o elec-j The most Invigorating preparation
conapicuoLis and suggestive of age tlon. wou,d be possible until it was °* *ts kind ever Introduced to help
than wriuklw-s or a poor complexion? rea<,y to submit to thp people. and sustain the Invalid or the athlete.
Of the two. it is eas.er to preserve rive miuz .isnuiili - w- H- LKE, Chemist. Toronto,
the natural color and beauty of the FIVE NEW CARDINALS. Canadian Agent.‘
pfexloman U l° baVe “ gOVd COm" ROME. Dec 2—(Can. Prese.)-A MANUFACTURED BY 246

85»S»rsjra*ssa: Th* ",'ïK.’*,'r„°r
Hair Remedy, a preparation of com- on ,he hp„rt„ n. n. ™ „ LimivCa, IOrOlitO.
mon guruen sage and sulphur, com- °. dB ot C*‘rdlnal Francla X.
blued wl.h other valuable remedies £aff1, archbtsnop of Vienna; Cardinal 
tor an. haish, taded hair, dandruff, »lu*ept>e Marla Cosy Macho, arch- 
ltching s^alp and tall.ug hair. After hop of Valladolid; Cardinal Antonio 
a lew appdcatluna ut this simple, f, co’ ,papai nu”cl° to Spain; Cardinal 
harmless remedy, your hair will r*ncl8 ». Bauer, archbishop ofi 
giadually be restored to its .natural . ,mutz: and Cardinal Enrique De- I 
oolor, In a short tune the dandruff re\z.y ««toa. archbishop of Se- I 
will be removed, and your hair will no , , . °i whom wert created card-
longer come out but will start to grow the consistory on November
as Nature intended It should. 181L

Don’t neglect your hair, for It goes _
funher than anything else lo make or \ouf LP n ,.
mar your good looks. You can buv j•. ?.c- 2-—(Special.)—At &
th s remedy at any drug store fn- 'a‘„*e .yrin‘e,n!led r£lee,tlng1,of the C°n- 
fifty cents a bottle, and your drug- t/ e W.c0'wich street Bap-
glst W-U give your money back If von tlst Church, the pulpit Committee sub- 
are not sausiicd after^uslng. Pur- ^ h, nlm.° of «T W..B. Hind-
chase a bottle todav Yon win 8 ® ® rgetov n. v ho became the-«•t U when-you6^0 thi“df«e?f c^aVw^ SSTf"00-

•noe it will moke in your appearance, fo ward .he 'to m, d *?
Agents Robert bimpeon Co., Ltd.f onJl t*U to Mr. Hlndson at

I
Offices: III KINO ST. B., Phone Mala 
1807, and 14 MORROW AVE., 
Junction 8268. Phone

21 i i

fHOFB RAUHotel.

‘•iMKS -, ISUSTSU
îasaç iS'f.Æ'tÆ"*’

’
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from Ellis Bros., Diamonds.STYLE LOUIS XV.—Artistic, rlch-toned Instrument of
qualities.

Purchased from .
The BTundall Plano Co., 144 Spadlna Av. ’

•TH PRIZE—63*6 INDIAN anTORVICLK. Purchased r*m 
Tb* pronto Motorcycle Com” 
Pany, 384 Spadlna avenua 
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ÏTJ?. gaao NINE - PIECE
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Fink Trunk A Bag Co.. 141 
West Queen street
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Get the Back Proverbs 
and Start Now

i

ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BB 
ANNOUNCED LATER.

!*ms -
j' 11'

i

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person pr persons suffering from j 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Sk.n Dis- 
-ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic or Special j 

Complaints that cannot be cured
J■< \'Zk v"taIi<oMcdical Institute, 
*j3 «65 \onge Street, Toronto, r

Ertry to Contest May Be Made at Any Ti
?ew,d/ller ‘ ^ To. Witt a Cop, of

Tte Inly ud S.nday World Every Day From Hew Oa. I
nT uad at the offlce<,oftThe*>Worfd> or'i0’** ?,nd thelr Coupon Blanks may 
Da' yaaa * cent, for the Sunday Whe^h.,Jhe pr‘ce >• 1 centfi/tiS 
mall 1 cent additional for every tin back numbers are ordered by
All of the back numbers fromyoctôhiVn^V,. m?st *>• remitted for postaga 
to any addr*M in cihSawlU b“ mailed me^fd

I

ime
$1.01, stamps, eipre# or P.0. ■pos receipt of

money order.
m

Order Today ! Order Today ! _ CtalCLI
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IB 3,1912 TAX REFORM TO BE DECIDED 

BY THE ELECTORS IN JANUARY
IN.THE POLITICAL DRY DOCK. M’CARTHY’S MOTION 

IS REFERRED BACK
PLANS OF LEASIDE 

HAVE BEEN FILED
fm

1)RLD’S 
test -m 
IZES

\

X4 Council Would Prefer Traffic 
Commission Appointments 

Made By Council and 
Not Electors. >

Alderman Sam McBride the Only Member of Council Who 
Opposed the Proposal to Submit a Bylaw to Ascertain if 
the People Are in Favor of Applying for Legislation to 
Assess Buildings, Business Tax and Incomes on a Lower 
Basis Than Land.

C. N. R Townsite Has Wide 
Boulevards, Diagonal Strets 

With Many Parks 
( and Crescents.

*
0

m
icture Dec. 16th *4

»(«present» the 
'ollowing Proverb GOOD TRANSPORTATION COULD GET GOOD MENglngte taxers, local optlonlets In such a burden on Improvements that

land Is kept vacant for other reasons, 
, thus making It almost Impossible for 

merchants and the new-comers to secure homes.
“Every men owning a lot within the 

city limits 'should be forced to im-
explsln their individual reasons why wo°Jld Stove* a*blg^enefit^toe work- 
a question should or should not be lng classes, as It would mean the 
submitted to the people on Jan. 1 next, ot a greater number of

Falls on Someone Else.
“The capitalists are quite able to 

legislation to assess buildings, business look after their own Interests,” put In
UX snd income, on a lower basis than tiVTnt-
landr Council subsequently passed on tural sequence that it must be ahould-

: ered by somebody else.
“If we are going to eliminate the

said his clients were not single taxers, nate and assess on Improvements of 
but appeared in support of the Idea of business and office buildings only, and 
submitting the question to the electors ^ working men’s Improvements
°f-lT do not propose to go Into the I Reel Estate Gambling,
merits of the Assessment Act," he said, | There Is more gambling in real 
“but the général association has adopt- estate In this olty than In any other 
ed a policy which calls for the aboil- city on the continent,” emphatically 
tion of the business tax,to be supplant- exclaimed Alderman O’Neill, “Syndl- 
ed by a general tax on vacant land, cates and Individual operators get 
thus placing a greater burden on un- “Old of large tracts of land and hold 
earned increment, which goes Into the , Yafant.,wl1tb the anticipation of
pockets of landowners.” y obtadnln* teold-up prices,

He was not prepared to adopt the 1 and the present system Is responsible 
policy of confiscation of a percentage “v It, and by the placing of a greater 
of unearned Increment which Is re- , assessment on vacant land you will 
sorted to by some European countries, be serving a dual purpose. Working 
W A Better Method. men wl11 be able to purchase land at

“We should be guided by the prln- a J’easonable price, and the operators

Quation members of Manufacturers’ 
^—«elation, retail 
labor men appeared before the city 
eouncll at Its meeting yesterday to

$ 4

Legislation Committee Will 
Advise as to Advisabil
ity of Adopting Only 

One Clause,

it• S
Toronto Railway May Be Ex

tended in Order to Give 
A y Residents Quick Facili

ties, Says Mackenzie.

At *7

iym.
im mn i 5%

2 1r V t 'Oasking them:
"Are you In favor of applying for Vs That Af better traffic commission 

could be appointed by council than 
elected by the people, Is the opin
ion of the majority of council, relative 

Controller McCarthy’s motion, 
which reads i

“In the opinion of this council 
It Is advisable to create for 
Toronto a railway or traffic com
mission to hold, construct, operate 
and manage the city’s street rail
way and local transit lines and 
services as built or acquired; that 
the board should .consist of five 

I members, one to be nominated and 
elected by council each year for a 
one year term, four to be elected 
by the electors qualified to vote 
at municipal elections, serving af
ter first election for one, two, 
three and four years, according to 
vote received, and one member 
elected annually afterwards for a 
four year term: that at the next 
municipal election the question of 
creating such a commission be 
submitted to the electors; that. 

Transportation Bystem. if approved by a majority of the
One of the most Important questions electors, application be made at 

to be met by the C N. R. Is the system the next session of the legislature
of transportation. That Leaslde le to for the necessary legislation cre-
be given a radial service is practically j a ting such a commission.”
&°thtt regard On a vote of 1» to 6 it was decided
OttawL WimlL to refer It back to -the legislation
aident of the P an edi n ÎX6,!'/.. *’ pr,V committee for further consideration as
wav Co «M lïîf ?? Rail- to the advisability of making the
nrobable’ <5 U,?^Leth*r oommlttee directly responsible to the
exTanainn^hVr^ ^ b la .lby att electors rather than to council. The 

tntaX.o V? Leasld® of th® T°- ’tity council could use Its discretion- "5* v. v w 1 "y powers and - discrimination to
_„0®e Jon» boulevard, which bears no greater advantage than the electors 
aa™? uP?n the plans, and which rune who would be perforced to elect those, 
north and south a short distance from or at least some of the caAdldates put- 

road Co. bought 46 per cent of the the west side of the subdivision, la 110 ting themselves up for election, 
stock of the Southern Pacific Rail- feet wide. This has been left excep- ‘‘where municipal ownership has 
way system, was split asunder today tlonally wide with a purpose in view, been a success.’’ declared the eon-
by the supreme court of the U. 8. as and Is looked upon as a suitable route troller, sneaking In its support "It „
a violation of the Sherman anti-trust thru which to run the street cars. It has happened concurrently with 
law. Then with the end of the merger Is not Improbable that the Metropoli- lengthening the term of office of 
before It the court sent forth Its por- tan cars and the Toronto Street Rail- council members. A general move 
tentqus declaration that "While the way cars will be brought to a connec- tihe been the case thruout all Euro
law may not be able to enforce com- tlon at some point on this boulevard. pean countries, especially where
petition. It can1 reach combinations . Wide Streets. municipal ownership of public utill-
whlch render competition lmpractl- Provision is made In the plans for t es are In existence, with the ulti- 
oable.” one of the 86 feet wide diagonal streets mate end in view of bringing about a -

Justice Day announced the unanl- which Assessment Commissioner For- betterment of the administration of 
mous opinion of the court. Justice man laid out thru the county. The the enterprise on strict business lines.
Van Devan ter took no part In the con- suggestion of the assessment depart- a'»o to provide for the continuity of 
sidération of the case today, but his ment of streets leading to Toronto eervlce.
principal finding when he was a Judge from all directions, has been adopted. ‘‘ln New York, after considerable 
of the Utah circuit court to the ef- These are all 86 feet wide, and have trouble, the authorities appointed a 
feet that the two roads were not com- been marked with stone monuments Public service commission which has 
pstitors and therefore no violation of it is pointed out that the new Mac- tnet wltb splendid success, and in
the law had resulted from the pur- kenzle power line, which Is to belt the B°®ton one had to be elefcted out of
chase, waa reversed and annulled. districts north of the city, will come gure necessity. Toronto, too, must 

Ins.ead of following the reasoning down from Bayvlew avenue oast the have a comprehensive traffic platform 
of Justice Van Devanter and Judges Leaslde subdivision, and will supply work*d tor years to come,
Sanborn and Adams, the court in sub- the model city with power and light our public owpershlp schemes
•t»nce approved the minority holding jn the laying out of the subdivision wllt end in disaster. especial -of Judge Hook that the roads were the picturesque has Lt Been ftreot- ly wlth our pre8®nt piecemeal system 
competitors and it was Just as much a I ten and a number of gentlv” wfut* of a Private company controlling the 
violation of the law for one road to “enu« and S have been Tv/ more '«native sections in the down-
buy the controlling stock of a, com- «d Tfeature In r»«?d Pf. town areas, and the city running
petltor as It was for a holding com- ®fan f h |„ smal^iarks^t^h. -ît short actions in the more sparsely 
pany, as In the Northern Securities ."T “/TÎLZVm. S* *ar occupied districts. "
case, to buy the controlling stock of i f e ’ approMh h|e by narrow thoro- “The ordinary msmber of council
two competing companies. ou„„ , .. _ cannot hope to become versed with

As the Northern Securities plan Th . “"•F u#ostlona such a problem, and give proper at-
failed nearly ten years ago, so t)»e ' /h/niï/ £,,„N' ,*• e?/p8’ tentlon to (he many other olvlc at-
Harrtman plan fell today. “ 'hown '? the plan, will place them fairs. There are the various fran-

_ Will Supervise Separation, tv *bût th,î r?r<i?eD ch,8e*- and agreements, lawedlt and
The circuit court for the District of ry’ ,, nT* , th,® c- N- R. and C. P. R. Interpretations galore, which

Utah was directed to supervise the *• Planned to erect the C. nary person has time to peruse, and
separation of the two roads after fr Von a* some distance to the therefore this question can only be
hearings, and In emergency to appoint no, .2* the Pre8ent C> P- station. properly dealt with by a commission
a receiver to sell the stock. The Jn namlng of the streets those which should give Its undivided at-
Unlon Pacific. If the circuit court jmo “«v* had a part ln the bringing tentlon to It, along .the same lines as
sees proper, may retain control of *orth o* the model city are not for- the harbor commission,
the old Central Pacific line from Og- F°tten. The plane Include streets "I have always looked for a length-
den to San Francisco. The* decision named after Sir William, Sir Donald, enlng of the period of office of the
of the lower court that there was no, Co1-. Davidson, D. B. Hanna, Wick- members, even before I entered 
violation of the law ln the attempt to - efeed, Vanderhoof, Me Rea and Judge • ell, because without It public own- 
acquire the Northern Pacific stock Phippen. Trafalgar square Is the ershlp cannot be a success. Ote coun- 
and the stocks of the Atchison, name one of the open spaces. I ell decides to construct a clvlo car
Topeka A Santa Fe Railroad Co., at--Une, and another council decides on
terwards abandoned, and a certain ln- XT TV7 HW r> 1V7.lt the Policy. A continuity of service
terest in the San Pedro, Los Angeles IN* W* JYL. I . Will would be beneficial to the enterprise,
and Salt Lake Railroad Co., was al- * AU “A great d.-al of attention must be
lowed to stand. fa T T. « i-> given to diagonal streets, which Is an

It Is the general belief here that the VJCt illPfflCr l2LV econ°mlc factor ln a city’s transporta-
application of the decision to the rail- ° • tlon system, and we must also be
road situation of the country will be — - looking for difficulties which will hap-
widespread, placing a powerful pre- - . P>n nine years hence.”
cedent ln the hands of the attorney- Pr*m,*r Borden Interests Himself In Alderman Wanless thought It a 
general to prevent the consolidation Seeing Thst Meagre Compensation *ood scheme, but wanted council to
of competing roads. , Advan..u . p.„ wait for the traffic experts’ report.

Department of Justice officials, how- «avances, s Peg. Controller Church wants a public
ever, were not prepared to discuss to- ------------ — utilities commission to control all
night the full effect of the decision on OTTAWA, Deo. «.—(Special 1—Pre- municipal enterprises, but this Is ob- 
other ratlorads. mfer Borden is again moving to In- Ject®d to> af each Project should stand

crease the wages of the officers and on, te °wn merits. Controller Ma- 
men of the Northwest Mounted Police &ulre tbe commission, but wants

Since assuming office Mr. Borden 1 aPP0,P^d J>v council, 
has given much attention to the con- », Mayor 8tatef tbat traf-ditlon and .general welfare' of the Hf. rfP°„r„t, w‘»b« ready by Frlday^t 
force, and last session he amended 1. »T,°v caa ] rest assured;'
the act and Increased the pay of the Îî«îâi5, tbat tbe Public will not be . 
men all around. Now he Intends tak- iT»»-11 «i^n0li♦ ,1* contente ^7
lng another step in the same direction cUU to dfgeat them"111* proper °m" 
and he gave notice today of bla Inten- C 1 1 digest them,
tlon to again amend the act to pro
vide for another good!/ increase for 
the officers and men of the force.

Ordinary constables who form the 
rank and great bulk of the force, shall 
receive under the new salary arrange
ment 81.26, a 26 cent increase. Th« More than Fifty Thousand Have Ar- 
men were receiving 81 a day, and pre- rived Ttii, Year. and Ther# i#

No Let Up.

The plane of the Canadian Northern 
Railway Co.’s new subdivision at Lea
slde have been approved by the olty 
surveyor, and are now registered with to 
the city. They provide for an area of 
nearly two square miles, laid out tor a

' Street 1ss • 8 I | t i t »

Its submission to the electors.
F. W. WegenasL counsel for the

••■•■••••■•I,,,,, •iff

LAST norm rs model city capable of accommodating 
‘a papulation of 80,000 people.

Altbo the matter has not been defi
nitely decided. It Is not probable that 
the land will be placed on the market 
before next spring. An official of the 
C. N. R. land department Informed 
The World that the size of the lots 
and the way they would be laid out 
was not being decided upon until the 
city's approval of the street plans had 
been obtained. Now that the plans ' 
have been approved this has still to j 
be done, and following this the staking 1 
of the lots out will also have to be un
dertaken.

.CS
?lish Prover 
«present ? ,

»

V

•v

4 3lj3 7 / I•y; XSK,rsf :$ jïïK&JS ïsz
s>“5 iïïssse ho-t’-
ties," declared Frank Beer, a member 
of the C. M. A. He stated that the as-
carèfu 1°^onsideration h and**had° come "and the business people of Toronto 
to the conclusion that a better method bay®,2® pay a Kreat deal more for the 
could be resorted to than the Impost- Privilege of doing business ln 
tlon of a business tax. 
stances where

Anti-Militarists 
Give France Alarm

NATIONALISM IS 
GROWING STEADILY

Railway Merger is 
Annulled by Court

*

’The increases In land values ln To
ronto are abnormal," put ln Stewart 
Lyon of the Tax Reform Association,

Campaign of Socialists Denounced In 
Chsmbsr of Deputise se Detest
able Effort to Cripple Country.

Supreme Court Decision ef Far-Reach 
ing Importance, Prohibits Union 

Peolflo From Controlling Roads

_ privilege of doing business ln the 
tion of a business tax. He "cited ln- 9**7 than the landltorde do. Yet the

........u the market values of letter receive Immense sums for the
lend Jumped hundreds per cent ln three , ownership of the land, practical- 
ypars * *rc6 or taxation.

Secretary Trowem of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association Just wanted 
the local business tax reduced by some 
16 per cent

Henri Bourassa Says It 
Spreading Rapidly in 

Ontario and is Far 
From Dead.

is

PARIS, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.)—The

iBep«*cenL"‘“”We feel that ln asking *201,000,000, which means a large In- militarist propaganda was the sub- 
you to request the people to make .d°^* b“?l"?J8 J®01 of a llvel7 debate ln the chamber

reduction It Is only fair to the any corresponding benefits to 0f deputies today. M Bonnefous re-
rAtniiLrE of Toronto because we find the business men. The community / .. xA ; Monnerous, re- 
ïh/t aToer M^t of them Will be sat- has mad® this increase. It has also ferrln8 to the fact that more than 
lifted. We don’t want you to abolish the I «ucceeded in making a few people lm- 80,000 oltisens bed either eluded mill- 
business tax altogether. Every man JJteW hecees’a/?d Ma^uf^tu^r^arë tAry ®®rvlce or deserted, proposed a

CM JJ whereby all deserter, or posons
;t“*khlaofd^OUpaWyl1ngPrhiV.en-hah4 % «^ustrlê; “ere you musV taSt teem Te^ce "s'ho.tid be'Tpriv'.d^of ^ek 
wiUkbe0l^owTngntheh wealthy • to e°s- „r,ghtl
cape and the poor man will be forced F/”Pl ./f®,”/11 *°d M- Mlllerand. the minister of war,
to erect a building on his orooertv shortage which thus accrues In an Impassioned speech, amid an up-whether h! Meto or no’ or o^the bendmade up by a taxaUon on pa« of th. Socialists", de-
contrary, pay a large tax on his va- va55r lan a . _ , clared his entire agreement with suchcan/tot If you want to place a check llTWiïiïr a n?eaeur®’ While he did not believe
on land speculators you must adopt lîVon on vacant land, and another that many French youths would be 
otter means " tbl»g. we want to change the order found to shirk at the moment of dan-

— '* -es; -sLg* i «f»
«1 am in f"avor of locël option In ‘ Ta*at‘0? °n land will reduce It. abominable antl-natlonal crime

"Toronto la large enough to have an creaaee C08t 
oct of Its own. We should only assess , Encsur.g. Improvements,
improvements to within 60 or 60 per 8hould clog land speculation,"
cent, of their actual value, and assess deciared Alderman Anderson, 
vacant lands ln order to cope with any „hould enCourage the people to Im- 
shortage . prove their land and discourage them

Controller McCarthy had three ;roro holding land in order to derive 
basic principles to apply In the mat- benefits from other people’s enterprise.

®£*ee,mfnt land, namely; gUch methods are not helping the
(1) The value of property should community, but are barnacles ln the

Jarnlng p?we,r: . way of progress, and the only way to
(2) No man should have the right do this is to place a tax on vacant

to hold vacant land for the purpose jand « - ,
of gaining unearned Increment. The question council decided to sub-

(8) A landowner should either lm- mjt to the people is: “Are you ln ta- 
prove hts land or suffer the loss of vor d( applying for legislation to as- 
some of the unearned increment ob- eeeg buildings, business tax and tn- 
talned thru other people’s enterprise. come- on a lower basis than land.”

"Under the present system,” he de- Tiro vote was: 
clared “for every dollar you obtain For--Mayur Hocken, Controller» 
from the business man in taxation on church, McCarthy, Foster, Maguire, 
his business, he gets 810 out of the Aldermen Anderson, Austin, Dunn, 
citizens in extra value, and less taxa- Graham, Hilton, May, McBrien, Mo
tion on his vacant land ln the sub- Munich, O’Neill, Rawllnson, Robbins, 
urba t Rowland, Rydlng, Saunderson, Spence,

we have room ln Toronto tor an- Wanless, Weston, Yeomans—23. 
other 200.000 people, and by the pre- Against—Alderman Sam. McBride—
sent method of taxation you place

rj I CANT' 

■pICVRC »T

^ s OOT^ld

WASHINGTON. Dec. «.—(Can. 
Press.)—The great Harrtman merger, 
created when the Union Pacific Rail-

THE CANADIAN NAWthis
!

Canada Should Have a Voice 
in Imperial Affairs if Any 

Contribution is 
Given.

£ ■V
^1

~ j “To the Conservative and Liberal 
press that declare the Hochelaga by- 
election to be the death knell of Na
tionalism I say, ‘Dead today but alive 
tomorrow, 
leader of the Nationalist movement 
In Canada, when seen by The World 
at the King Edward Hotel last night 
He Is to address the students of the 
University of Toronto at a dinner to
night

Mr. Bourassa laughed at the Idea 
of the Hochelaga election having a 
serious effect on the Nationalists. 
"The candidate was not a Nationalist 
but a labor man, who adopted the 
Nationalist platform because be con
sidered it would help his election," he 
said, “When you consider that he 
was opposed with the greatest of op
position bv both the Conservatives 
and Liberals, does It not seem won
derful that be polled more than two 
thousand votes?

Stronger Than Ever.
“No. Nationalism is not dead. It 

Is stronger than ever. Not only Is It 
stronger in Quebec than ever before, 
but in Ontario also It Is spreadlly 
rapidly. Up to but recently the peo
ple of Ontario considered Nationalism 
a bad thing—something wicked. This 
was because the press have purpose
ly given a false view of what Nation
alism Is. The truth regarding Na
tionalism Is now becoming known, and 
those who formerly opposed it are 
seeing what It really Is.”

Mr. Bourassa strongly opposed both 
the giving of a grant to Great Bri- 
tal nand the building of a Canadian 
navy. What Canada requires, he con
tends, Is a strong coast defence.. 
Only the building of submarines and 
such vessels as wotild be used solely 
for coast defence, should be undertake 

Dominion.
An Insult, He Sa y a.

If It was essential that Canada did 
something toward the British navy 
then Canada should have a voice In 
imperial affairs. Until such time as 
this was granted Canada’s duty was 
to upbuild and protect herself. Bri
tain was a rich nation and could well 
afford to build her own navy. The 
support of Canada to that navy would 
be but nn Insult.

B PICTURE NO. 62
-------------------- -—Æ
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•aid Henri Bourassa,

1ish Proverbs m

1rrectiy Ge A* Perry, Chief 
Ward Four Liberals

IEnglish Proverbs 
ice tp^contestants 

contains several 
ell-known English 
irrect ones to be 
illustrations. The 
und, the Proverbs 
classified for quick 
in arriving at the 
with the proper 
will prove india. 

?ifty Cents, at the 
cents extra.
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With Better Organisation, New Club 
Believes That Conservative Mem

bers Can Be Ousted. no ordl-i
At an enthusiastic end well-attended 

meeting ln Broadway Hall last evening 
the Ward Four Liberal Association was 
launched and officers elected.

That reciprocity was not yet a deed 
Issue, was the contention of the newly 
elected president, G. A. Perry. The 
speakers aLl agreed that with better 
organization they should have no diffi
culty In ousting from office some of 
the Conservative members of Toronto.

The following were the officers eteot-
Paet president—George Harrrta
Preeldent—G. A. Perry.
First vice-president—George Gil

christ.
Second vice-president—J. H. Ken

nedy.
Third vice-president—R. J. Butler.
Secretary—John OaUaghan.
Treasurer—B. F. Demers.
Sergeant-at-arms — Joseph Nunen- 

feldt.
Press correspondent—O. B. MacCatti-

■

coun-

ed: '

dressed to
1.GER

NTO, CANADA Roumania Wants 
Share of Spoib

Consecrated For
Mission Fieldsregatiftg ey."

Auditor#
Dlckeen.

George Glbbard, H. A.
Military Intervention May Be Resorted 

to, If Claims Are Not 
, Satisfied.

Rev. Dr. Gray; Will Be Bent to For- 
By ‘Bonar Presbyterian 

Church Sunday School.
'o/ue

B — *150 GBNUINn i 
KE DIAMOND RING.
d from Ellis Bros.
». 108 Yonge stresL
E—Hoc Foun-piBce
L. sl,,TK» In fumed mn .eather upholster- 
uased from L. Voiles, 
lest Queen street.
SB — *100 GENDINS
* diamond kino.

I from Ellis Broa,
• 108 Yonge street.
ZB — 86» DIAMOND 

Purchased . a Bros., Diamonds.
I TTII PRIZES—150__
‘ TRAVELING BAGS, 
ch. Purchased from 
nk A Bag Co.. 141 
en street
ND PHIZES—662.6»— 
'ATEHMAN 
N PENS. #2.60 each.

Boys and Girls Taken 
To Weston Sanitarium

moil en by the

Serious Charge
• Against Police

LONDON, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)—The 
Dally Telegraph prints the following 
despatch from. Bucharest:

"Roumania Is working diplomatical
ly and is also making strenuous 
rations to support her claims for some

At a special servioe held last evening 
ln Bonar Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr. 
J. Gray was consecrated for mission
ary service in Formosa

With th# departure of Dr. Gray for 
hie missionary Held, the Sunday school 
of Bonar Presbyterian churon will nave 
the distinction of being the only Pres
byterian Sunday school ln Canada that 
supports a missionary in foreign lands.

At the farewell service addresses 
were given by Principal Gandler of

ti Inspector Hughes In Charge ef Large 
J*arty, Who Were Shown All 

Thru Buildings.
: a

Three Constables Alleged te Have 
Beaton a Boy While Fleeing' 

Him Under Arrest.

prepa-

British Immigrants 
Coming in Thousands

Inspector Hughes took a very 'happy 
party of over fifty girls and boys, re
presenting the different schools, to 
Weston on Saturday afternoon to see 
the different hospitals of the National 
Sanitarium Association, 
supplied free both by the Toronto 
Street Railway Company and the To
ronto Suburban

Part In the partition of Turkey as a 
reward for her neutrality. The Rou
manian Government Is not formulating 
any demands for presentation to Bul
garia, but awaits the arrival of Dr.
Daneff, president of the Bulgarian „ • ....... .
Chamber of Denutles who will then Knox college. Rev. tv i-. alcKay, wh<r liiuV th„ “ then periormed me induction ceremonies;
lea™ ‘h® Prlc® aaked' . .. „ Rev. J. K. Koberston and Rev. Dr. Mac

If these wishes are not satisfied ullilyray, pastor of Bonar Church. 
Roumania will proceed with military Dr. uray, wno arrived in me city 
Intervention. All parties are united yesterday morning from Montreal, Is 
on this question. After the déclara- a graduate ln arts, medicine ana the- 
tlon of the Austro-Hungarian foreign oi°Fy 01 Queen’s University, Kingston, 
minister and the Russian foreign min- bnoruy alter his marriage to a younglater everv Roumanian "feels* that" his lady lrom Haneybury. wtuch will take 
tsier. ©verjr Koumantarj feels tnat his place on Tnuisday, Dec. 6, Dr. Gray
country Is entitled to claim advantage Will proceed, In company with ms wire, 
•• a result of the partition of Turkey. t0 pormosa, where he will labor among 

"The Roumanian foreign minister the heathen, 
has been advised officially of the com- |
10f of Dr. Daneff, but the date baa not 
yet been fixed."

Kew Beach Will
Have Big School the charge made In the police court 

yesterday by Mr. H. Lomas, manager v,oue t0 tha Increase granted them 
of the Tyrrell Book Store, East King by Mr. Borden last session were get- 
atreet. After hearing the witness- ting but ninety and In some cases but 
story, Magistrate Denison and Crown- I seventy-five cents a day 
gatfon *y Corley demand«d an investl-

The trouble occurred at Queen street 
and Logan avenue on Saturday night.
Constable Turner, who was ln plain
clothes, claimed that Backett had tused • force surgeons, as well as Inspectors 
obscene language and resisted arrest, commissioners, superintendents and 
Constable McKuen bore out the story Inspectors, told by Turner.

Mr. Lomas stated that Turner had 
struck Hackett repeatedly. Th'e lat-
wa,Trae ha"AleaPP*d by a wooden leg.While waiting for the patrol the pris
oner was greatly abused.

to court hie face was battered, and 
it was also hlfiled that he was uncon
scious when taken from the patrol at 
~ avenue station.

adjourned until today.
It Is likely that the police commis
sioners will Investigate.

Cars were

- Railway Company.

lous buildings, and thru all the lnstl- Work Much Needed on Twenty- 
tutions in connection with the hoepl- Nine Roomed Building,
tal. At the close of the visit Dr.
Dobbie said that he had never answer
ed so many questions.in the same time

' to Rush That 2609 British Immigrants coat
ed in the Province of Ontario urlng 
the month of November was the state-

K1NG.
It is also proposed to Increase the

SS&S ar«r^-1
eminent Immigration office at tho 

, Toronto Union Station yeeteiday af
ternoon. This brings the number of 
British immigrants who have come to 
Ontario ao far this year to a thousand 
or more over the fifty thousand mark, 
three or four times the nut iber of any 
previous year, lx 1» remarkable that 
there is as yet no let-up ln the stream 
of Immigration pouring In. More than 
a hundred British immigrants for On
tario arrived here by train from Mont-

Work Is to be rushed thruout the 
winter on the big new 29-roomed 

and that the questions asked showed school at Kew Beach, on Williamson 
an intelligent interest in the subject, road. This was assured by the action 
The pupils were especially interested taken by the finance committee of the 
ln the Queen Mary Hospital, which is board of education yesterday after-
tttogï toa1^tirracteednlnfhei?netn°tferehaî discussion K was decided
was^he great school room "on topTüSZStTÏ&llSrZ&'ÏSi 
the building, the four walls being to award the contracts for the carpen- 
made of glass. Inspector Hughes of- , tery and masonry on the new scnoci, 
fered a prize for the bent essay writ- the site lor which has already been 
ten by any of the pupils describing ' procured. The estimated cost of the ! p 
the Institution as they saw It. Miss masonry Is 861,970, and, of ths car- 
Dlckson entertained the party at the pe”try*. “5-,e8S- _ •
close of their visit The decision on the part of the com

mittee to rush the completion of the 
work Is very timely, as the pupils of 
the district to be served by the new 
building are at present housed in port
able structures ln the school yards.

It was decided by the committee to 
appoint A. H. Gilley messenger for the 
board at a salary of 8800 per annum, 
his duties to commence on Jan. 1, 1913.

Regarding the recommendation that 
lantern slffies of medical Inspection 
work be obtained at a cost not to ex
ceed 880, for educational purposes, the 
committee decided to order these Im
mediately after the close of the cur
rent year.

IDEAL
Conference Son Cartage 

Rates to Be Held Here
STREET RAILWAY MEN.

Nominations For Officers Made at 
Labor Temple Last NighLL PRIZES TO BE 

i'NCKD LATER. MONTREAL'S ?IQ ASSESSMENT.

MONTREAL, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.)
~-An Increase of 812,240,000 ln the for office in the Street Railway Mena 
•tty’s borrowing power la estimated Un on at their meeting In the Labor 
this year, owing to the Increase ln Temple yesterday.
Property valuation. The net Increase .he eke..on takes place on Dec. 9 
•f the value of property on which the and 10. with two polling booths, 1004 
•tty can borrow Is $102,000,000, the Dundas street and the Labor Templç: 
value this year being 8483,000,000, as Pres.dent, H. C. Johnston, Joseph 
•Salnst 8381,000,000 last year. : Scott, VV. S. Stephens; vice-president,

J. J. Rogue, A. J. Coombes; business 
steers AT RECORD PRICE agent, Joseph Gibbons laccl.); finance

^ --------- secretary, D. D. Robbins (accl.);
IjffiCAOO, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press). — executive board, Dundas barns, John 

in ghest Price ever paid for steers Travers; Roncesvalles barns, A. Conn

™ iiiVo» j ,oha wueon-

i The following were the nominations Meeting Will Be Held In Toronto real yesterday. 
Board ef Trade Rooms on 

Friday.
Tbs NOT TUROF6KY.r-1

; at Any Time
« With a Cepy ef 
j From Now Oa.

T*In the published list of those coming 
Toronto is to be the city In which up for trial at the sessions the name 

will be held the conference between of Louie Turofsky appeared for theft 
the Eastern Canada Boards of Trade a“d receiving. This name should hav« 
and the representative» of the Cana- been Louie Gurofsky. 
dlan Railways in reference to the pro
posed Increase ln the cartage rates to 
shippers. This waa learned by The 
Wo-ld yesterday. The conference Is 
to be held Friday, and will probably 
tike place In the board room of the 
Toronto Board of Trade. The Cana
dian Manufacturera’ Association io al
so to be represented.

TO MEET WEEKLY. FELL INTO A CELLAR

Mrs. EmUy Barker, 747 Pape avenue,' 
felk down the cellar of a new building 
on Richmond street. Just east of York, 
on the north side, about 7.20 last night. 
She was taken to St. Michael’s Hospi
tal- ln the police ambulance, suffering 
from Injuries to her head, back and 
chest. Mrs. Barker was passing along 
the street with her husband, and when 
they stopped to Inspect the new prem
ises she lost her balance and fell from 
a beam.

Municipal Improvement Association 
Decides to Hold Luncheons.

It was decided at a meeting of the 
Municipal Improvement Association, 
held last night In the Temple Build
ing, to hold weekly luncheons ln fu
ture, at each of which some prominent 
person will address me members of 
the issvciatlon on various topics of 
public interest

I

HAMILTON HOTELS. X
lr Coupon Blanks may 
price Is 1 cent for the 

ambers are ordered by 
e remitted for postage, 
will be mailed prepaid

HOTEL ROYAL V.

Largest, beet-appelated aad most read 
trail/ leeeted. SS aad ap per day,
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*•-*J !GChange in the 

City LeagueBowlingClub» Continue 
to OrganizeRugby Saturday

Aftermath Hockey Br;5
1fi

8;i
Will

I -

II
-enaSimcocs Come Back 

With Good ScoresArgos Did Not Play Heir Game “ÆJEÏ Mm
Views of the Hamilton Press ”

— ^--------------------------------------------------—

Tune* Admits Oarsmen Were =££
Off Color and Played

■ laid—EATON’S ai
' -j-
$ | Take Two Out of Three Qamee From 

Windsors in Athenseum League 
—Big Middle Game.

« not sni 
1 The <High-Class Horses Are Meet IS De

mand, as Was Demdnetrated at 
the Thursday Sale. Story of the Balkan States cann<r I P«r> at the 

r BindB" B t I The Stmcoee cates right back with some 
1 • ' more grand pin-spilling In the Athenaeum 
J A League last sight, when they clashed 
L/l I wlth the Windsors, and were within 
L 3 p,n ot th® mark they set last week, by 
tTU putting In a 1M3 count In the middle _

The high rollers for the night were E. 
Heuchan with a 821 count, George Vick 

fj wltl1 «1. and Eddie Sutherland with 806, 
while the Mg single of tot went to Vick. ■ 

In the B League, the National Cash 
won three straight tram the C. C, Union.
P™!"\.TKh **• WM ht*h man. 
»«h£.lii5I2.®,1B,-£*ot a ,urprlae paok- 
^ th* J J- M®Laugh-

iJX, T2P th® two games. Thornton,, 
with B07, was high roller. Scores :

—A League.—
i s * n.

IM 189— 836

"Through Savage Europe”*•* away for ten yards The The Old Glory sale of trotters endcrowd In the stands let up a howl, for ! ..____ . . „ .ft j p__ « W. i the forward past was so bold-faced that pacers In New Tork last week was • suc-
Vnaer r orm—A Mistake hardly one person In full view of the cess in some ways. When the sale ended
to U.. Binkley Rugby BgS®5SS%ft3S

Notes and dneain >n the second quarter when Alert» were beet day of the sale was on Thursday,
vsussije. pressing, Binkley and Lawton were guilty when the average reached $187. This ave-

w—. ot the same offence, but it went un- rage demonstrated that the demand for
Regardless or the aftermath, Hamilton, noticed. Luckily neither play was dam- the- right sort was about as strong as 
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A 'IOttawa Rugby Man 
Suggests New Union

INTER-FACULTY WON 
BY CITY TEACHERS

SOWING CLUB ARE TO 
JOIN HOCKEY RANKS

ige in the 
League

j!\ : \ •Can’t 
L Slip

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE-Garden of Allah, In- 

quiet*, Bula. Welsh.
SECOND RACE—An*e)us. Louhs-Dee 

Cognât», Quid Nunc. V
Rp RACE—Oobd^ of Ophlr, MUse 

Korn, Transparent.
FOURTH RACE - Meadow, Fayette, 

Irish Gentleman.
FIFTH RACE—Love Day, Sifter Flor

ence, Rio Brazos.
SIXTH RACE—Zool, Bob Lynch. En

graver.

r ,|
8i Armstrong and Other Old-Timars 

Beat All Camara far Varsity 
Soccer Champienahip.

On the Varsity campus, the City Teach, 
era’ Association football team won the 
senior Inter-faculty championship by de
feating McMaster, 1—0. This was the 
third game between these teams, each 
having won their series. City Teachers 
won the first, 1—0; McMaster won the 
second, 1—0. in the second game, twenty 
minutes’ overtime was played, but neither 
team could score. All three have been

VVould Have Rough Riders, Alerte, Ta
rantes and Montreal Farm 

the Circuit

ÉfP
bàFDona Will Have Strong Team 

—Arena Pipes to Be Re- 
laid—Hockey News 

and Gossip.

1TH1 ÜÉ lA-,

,1m
1 II On86 •J

I V

S OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—fSpecial.)—An execu
tive man of the Ottawa Club makes the 
suggestion that next season the Ottawae, 
Alerts, one Toronto team, with the unde
sirable element eliminated, and a team In 

All Is not smooth selling down In the Montreal should form a new Big Four, 
capital. The Ottawa Hockey Club and Into which the Tigers, M. A. A. and the 
(he rink cannot come to an agreement Argos would nyt be admitted. He would
g^it7hrr?inkTeopTfgmOCttoymCurt have lta newf leagu*’ £ “"YwTSf?-
u»t year and won’t close at tb« same . with the OnUrlo Rugby Football Union, 
terms this year. | “Since we have been In the Big Four we

j
\

TheseI

Today’s Entries x

;an States I

At Juarez.

EKd,ssM;Su,r».12s: :sss: ' Put the Horse,,IV^5irr5ellto<’ two-yean-olds. „ the ,econd time the City Teachers ------ ^
Innuiéta ruriongs. have won this championship. The lastB:i3ss ï.«r?f,SàTi;;tra- s

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and Teacher* have played this fall : 
up 6 furlongs: City Teachers
Ethel Samson..........100 Folk .......................100 City Teachers.
Quid Nunc................100 Abe Slupsky ..106 City Teachers.
Angelue..................... 105 Ruby Knight -..106 City Teachers
L.D.Cognets.......... ..103 Dor. Ledgett ...106 City Teachers.)
Silver Grain............. 103 Lescar ...................IB City Teachers..

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olda and city Teachers 
up, 6 furlongs:
Miss Korn................ 100 Song of Rocks ,,1(6 Total
Golden Agnes.......... 105 of_®Pj’lr The following have played on the Teach-

upF<7UfRuTriono CE_PUr,e’ 3'year"0ldS and Le.ttlmIWel,'waC.tti, £ ji
Jim L ....... ........102 Furlong ................ 106 Mustard (captain), L. Johnstone, A. W.
Fayette..................... 106 I. Gentleman ..106 Dunkley, XV. A. Fydell, J. R. Boyd, J. A.
Console....................106 Meadow ............... MF; Brown. W. Richardson, F. A. Me Ewan.
Melton Street...

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olda, one 
mile:
Mandatera
Sister Florence... .108 Love Day 
R1o Brazos

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-y 
up, 6 furlongs: _
Evelyne.................... 100 M. Cambon .....100
Muff........................ «100 Bay of Pleasure. 100
Don Enrique............U6 Engraver ............ 106
Butter BaU...............106 Montgomery ...108
Bob Lynch............... 106 Lucille Allen ...110
Zool........ .................110

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

Europe” -v

V ■Ernie Johnston has gone west and the ' have received anything but decent treat- 
Wanderers’ leader Is the sorest little ment,” declared the local executive man.

--j In Peasoupvllle. Sammy says he is ..We hav. b, n ,„bi»eted to counties going to take It to the courts, while the we nave Been 8UBJe<:te<1 t0 “unUe“ 
Patrick» only laugh. Johnston was east- annoyances, not tbs least of which are 
ly the best drawing card In the east.

■7 through the BiNcan 
Ending, ,45; cloth bind-

v.
iman

on a better footing sit.25 3 Arts 
2 School of Science.. 0 
1 M*da ...
5 Dents ..
1 McMaster 
0 McMaster 
1 McMaster

.. .. _ .____ . ... ' from the Ottawae, or any remarks fromthÆ .t îheWÂ^ y^da^hS l*afny °rou£halpia?atn

2?dande 5??d”?f”h2twtolettol Mtod (St°d thlt thi'Tleruwo^rbcTn'îy
i-nf.a .t* Rpam« that thF otaên which the Alerts would be only too flinxiou*

bv £5? steamfltter* ^re rals- to get away from the Ontario Union, and S u-o^wïh off îh“fi£r This will that they would prove a better drawing 
mean that there will be no Ice for a week card next season than the Tigers. Also 
at least. All day yesterday men were that new teama could easily bring as big 
busy with a stream of hbt water melt- ; crowds as Montreal and the Argos.
Jnr the sheet of Ice made last week, and He did not give out, however, whether 
U will be tonight before all of It Is clear- any efforts would be made by the Otta- 
ed away. Then -the pipes will be taken was to form such a league, and It Is mere- 
up and relayed.. ly as a suggestion that he proposed It.

lND girls
lals for boys and girls 
oung people during the

I
... l

2
. 0 DUNLOP HORSE SHOE PADS... i

0

13 Total .................... 4

make a horse sure-footed on wet, slippery and i
Carried in stock by 

and Hardware Dealers.

is, new 1913 vol-

1... 155
ng Canada — Book 'for
*n Boys.............. ..  1 nn
kie’s Children’s Anny-

roads and pavements. 
Blacksmiths

v
.
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FENCING CLUB OFFICERS
new book 

ildren. full of bright, 
il stories

COMPANY 
LIMITED

Phones Main 5140, 5141

Dunlop Tire & Rubber GoodsI ..,.100 Plum Creek ...100 
..106

-olds and

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Hockey League will be held on Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock, at Central Y.M. 
C.À. Boys’ Club. This league Is the old. 
eat city league In existence and comprises 
three sections, senior. Junior and Juve
nile and from the enquiries ^already re
garding application for membership this 
season will be a bumper one for the big 
city leagua All teams desirous of enter
ing for the coming season, both old and 
new, should make an effort to be repre
sented rt this meeting, when officers for 
the season will be elected. -,

The staff of Thompson, Ahem * Co. 
held â successful meeting for the pur
pose of organizing a hockey team, and 
the following officers were elected1: Hon. 
president, M. G. Thompson;
H. J. Ahem: vice-president. C. 
eretary-treasurer. W. G. 1 
ager.
J. Innés, A.- Fowler, W. Douglas. The 
secretary would like to hear from any 
league with a slew to entering teams. 
Address all communications to W. G. 
McKay, 40 Tonge street.

Hazlett is Captain
Queens Rugby Team

KINGSTON, /bee. 2.—The following offi
cers have been elected by the Queens 
Rugby team :

Hon. president—Prof. Lindsay Malcolm. 
President—Prof. J. F. Macdonald. 
Vice-president—Patrick Kennedy. 
Captain—Jack Hazlett. 
Secretary-treasurer—K. McKay.
Captain Hazlett Is a Kingstonlan.

.45 106
The Toronto Y. M.C.A.Fendng Club offi

cers for 1612-18 have been elected aa fol
low a :

86 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
C^UMITaO V.

Hon. president, V. Nordhetmer; presi
dent, R. Van Ctitsom; secretary, O. Light- 
wood; treasurer, G. Longbottom: armor
er, H. Yardley; senior leader, Chae. Wal- 
tors. y

The value of the fencing equipment Is 
over $400. This was paid by the club since 
organization In 1306, Including fencing 
mats, valued at 160.

The club will Invite members of fencing 
The week’s business opened briskly at î’ü?*.Sldkunattached fencers to meet for 

Maher’s Horse Exchange yesterday, when SlfYfjY Bo“u during the season in the 
a Urge number of horse were disposed of ‘'«itral clubroom, for the purpose of de
al average prices. The sale was well at- ! ??iBp!2erlt °l,clo“T un‘°n between the 
tended, and a majority of thoae present ‘J1*» «‘g; R- Van Cutsoia
were buyers. Bidding was sharp, and Charles Walters. Misa B. Wagner and 
keen rivalry was shown In several cases "Us B. Winter will fence at the physical

Trade culture display m the Central gymnasium 
on Wednesday, Dec. 4.

SAMUEL MAYaCQ RICORD’S KwasaiK

the worst case. My signature on every heitls 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 

Druo Stoss, Elm $tuc%

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

MANUFACTURERS OF
\ BILLIARD 8f POOL
yan tables, also 

REGULATION 
Kst-m Bowling Alleys,

loz » 104
rpLu£ Adciaide st.,w.

..TORONTO 
#. t»TA»U5MtO 50 YEARS

las, be believed they should bn J 
led by a parcel post aystam. 1 
re should start at once Instead"* 
n*. to see how the experiment"5* 
1n the United States. 
ter amendment to the Railway K- 
Id Mr, Maclean, should deal 
burban servtce nnd ctimmuta-xll 
;ea. The Railway Act should I 
unended that Toronto could ', 
the railway companies to gtylp 
trvlce similar to that given to*''
L
ilng upon government owneiv 
•. Maclean declaJ-ed the L C. R.” 
le of the assets of Canada. It* 
itltled to use the National 
ntinenal Railway, perhaps t<r ■ 
that railway. At any rate it n 
me Into Ontario and the west,., 
w Hon. Adam Beck was at 
ton a great public enterprise 
rould enable the Provint» ot -, 
and Its municipalities to own 

■rate a network of railways 
iro-electrlis power all over the

aclean then touched upon the 
uttlng of the Canadian Pacific 

and its arrogance ,in water- 
k. "It had applied to the gov- 1 
for permission to Issue >66.- 

of common stock, and wl*'" 
ting for the government» :

gone ah'iad and fssued 1 
id divided the melon, 
company was laying 
upon the people of Cana 

ret of Its foreign owners, 
setting up a new slavery in 

Yea s ago when the capital 
rompany was only $66,000,006 " 
y sought to Increase that 
by a few miJllon dollars the 
had urged the government to 
e new Issue at pa^r and gradtl- 
ome th'e predominant stock- 
n the company. Mr. Msc- 
n touched upon other phases, 
stock watering evil and ln- 
ihe cement 
wer to àn
lonald of Ptctou, Mr. Mac- 
I that speaking as a protec- 
e would say that If he was 
3. that the manufacturera ot 
itry were getting wealthy at 
nse of the plain people and 
i then he would favor a 
d revision of the tariff, 
ird National Resources, 
lecesslty of guarding, and 
absolutely under controL-OL 
the people, the great" water 
nd other natural resources of 
-nlon was then emphasised, 
including Mr. Maclean said 
e matters were the real big 
, which parliament should 
to solve. The commob peo- 
crylng out for relief. Par- 

nust amend the Railway Act 
late Jhe formation of cem- 
p.d see to It that even the 
i not being used for the <4- 
illation of the masses.
Ing Mr. Maclean stated th|t 
j se ^f the session he lntenf- 
!ng up the various matnl* 

had touched upon for eog-

BUSINESS BRISK AT
MAHER’S EXCHANGE

Canoe Magnates
Hold Banquet

Schofield's 
Cor. Tbrauliy. Toronto.

president, 
Hall; se- 

... G. McKay; man- 
B. E. Field : executive committee. l

-ME N—M
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or Write. Medicine from $2.00 to $05 
a coursa Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 Klaar St. East. Toronto. #47tf

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

The first annual dinner of the western 
division of the Canadian Canoe Associa- OTer particularly desirable stock, t on was held l«t evening at the Wood- °w£ ^Vtiy 1^1. ^ a fei- out-of-town

Aquatic Associations. exorbitant demands are practically keep-
New Westminster is to have amateur . After partaking: of an excellent and tog a strangle-hold on the Toronto mar- 

hockey this winter. The organization of variegatÿ menu, which Included soup to ket A few of the buyers at yesterday’s 
the Royal City Hockey League has been Bîfzür^hatJ* wherenbe nuts come from sale were i
completed, with the selection of the four • aeleBates tendered their thanks and 6. A. Stephens, Barrie, Ont.; J. H. Osl- 
elubs. to constitute the league and the I ePPreclation and spoke of the brilliant braith, Brussels, Ont, who secured sev- 
electlon of officers. j esason Just closed, and the prosperous • eral horses, including a beautiful gray

---------- ? outlook fob the ensuing year. Toasts wore pony, with foal at foot; E. Jull, Wood-
Our store is stocked wltti the latest rend«r«p to the following and were re- stock, who purchased a full carload of 

and best in Clothes and Haberdashery *po£de,d. to with many pithy remarks : E. medium workers; T. Gaby, Dr. Macdon-

fwr«rsbBfecj*sScS'£'“' 1.HESlTfv-my » ssistASts.
Ker,„. «txl c. L. Lugsdln, while Peck Parker McElroy, B. Buribldge and others.

kivmtoF t)?,k .Æu,, and Rusty Bell did the honors for "The ’
k Hn„DrÎ7,k ’ Ladies.” After singing the National An-
& ofrirert SH?n ^reiiiL?t« ^ i t them, the delegates separated to their 

Eaton Mr* VÎT P f v o" homee’ doubly enthusiastic and prepared
Wlllholft! Mrs RJk wSddeu“^"an,ge°; 10 enC6Ura,c thlg “ "ever before.

irad™0n8Wtrea,jarerepettiry'Lvm«nB' Rlch* Toronto Hunt Notice
lrca,arer’ p- H. Lyman. The master. Mr. George Beardmore,

give* notice that on account of froot and 
rain Tuesday’s meet has been postponed.
A notice will be put In the morning papers 
as soon aa the country Is fit to hunt over.

\ s.
Toronto Quoitlno League.

TOe Toronto Quoitlng League will hold 
f ParlF this evening at

8.15 In O Nelli s Hall, corner Queen and 
Parliament streets. Tickets, 26 cents.
Good prizes and a good time. All come 
ana enjoy themselves.

TIFCO” “XTuBAPTIST CARPETBALL GAMES
Last week’s scores ;
First half—

First Ave.
Chester ...........

-Second half—
First Ave. ............. «0636642» 1 $ 7-56
Chester .

Total
First half—

Bloor .............
Christie ........

Second half—
Christie ............... 67$»67» 4 10 5 5 0-04 these balls on. Try one on the alley

Total»—Bloor 164, Christie 1S6. where you roll and you will never
First half— „ roll any other ball.

Dovercourt .1.......... 66766662416 2—6»
College ..................88647358117 3------67

Second half—
Dovercourt ....... . 6 » 6 6 6 2 6 3 6 4 6 1-67
College .................  74327 11 96663 7—74

Totals—Dovercourt 116, College 131.
First halb- 

Osslngton
Indian Road 6 7 U » 7 $ 8 4 » ♦ 1» 16-M 

Second half—’
Oeslngton _____  7 S 5 10 6 1 3 » 6 47 0-86
Indian Road .... 12 S I 7 $ 10 7 7 8 Tl» »-»

Totals—Osslngton 147, Indian Road 183.

I speciaustT" MEN’S DISEASES.■
This ball 1b the beat on the market, 

because it never slips, never lose» Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rtiles and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting

1 involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of- the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary (Organs a specialty, 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicine, sent to an* nddress. 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to •
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Cerlton Street, Toronto. 
’Phone 5ior.h 6132.

4 2 T 1 3 > 4 4 8 3 S 0-37 
00804473436 3—32

• Oj#40000 so
la the following Diseases of Msni 

Piles Varicocele 
Eczema KpUepsy 

Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections 

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease* 
Call or send history for free sdvtce. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

36 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

..................6 17402616012 8-48
First Ave. 93, Chester 80. ItCatarrh

Diabetes
.68881 011 87 (I 1-73
. 4 » 8 8 3 11 7 11 » 111 13-101

248
246

Baptist Basketball Schedule
Nov. 30—Osslngton v. Jarvis, Beverley 

v. Dovercourt.
Dec. 7—Jarvis v. Dtovercourt, Indian Bd. 

v. Parliament.
Dec. 14-Oenlngton v. Parliament, Bev

erley v, Indian Road.
Dec.

Road v.

The regular sale will be held again* on 
Thursday.

BIG FIGHT MONEY
1ed-7An Important pugilistic battle Is always 

a big money-getter. Out on the coast 
last Thursday, on the American 
Thanksgiving Day two attractive con
tests were staged and both drew bis 
houses and lots of money. Wolgast ana ,
Ritchie played to $27,678 and Rivers and I There Is a grand rate on between the 
Mandot drew $19,623. Wolgast being the ' Highlanders and Nsps.as to which team 
champion, naturally came In for a large „„„ * ,.'ZT-.r- «t,.share of the purse. He was given $15,000 “■* up the m<*t ménagers. Jn the
for Ms bit, while Ritchie received only last five years^JAe Nape have had Lajole, 
$63». Just bow Rivers and Mandot dl- Stovall, McGuire, Davis and Bfrmlng- 
vlded their money la not known, but it Is ham Ttu, Ne Yorkers have had (Vlf- safe to presume that 64 per cent of the 2*™' ,
receipts went to them. A number of big ”th Elberfeld, Chaoe, Stallings and Wol- 
money bouts have been held in New verton, and another men will be oat the
Uwk K^toM Brown ^ vaTk Z 'I **1 "
drew $26,000. and eo did Packey MoFar- Yankees will be ahead for a time at
land and Walls. Brown and Wolgast leant, 
played to $24,000 and Digger Stanley and 
Frankie Bums had a tremendous house.

NEW YORK BOXING 
CLUBS HARD HIT# BASEBALL GOSSIP.. 84 64(43(84 6 4-43

21—Beverley v. Osslngton, Indian 
. Jarvis, parliament v. Dovercourt. 

Jan. 4—Jarvis v. Beverley, Osslngton v. 
Dovercourt.

Jin. U—Dovercourt v. Indian Rd., Jar
vis v. Parliament.

Jan. 18—Osslngton v. Indian Road, Bev
erley v. Parliament.

Jan. 26—Osslngton v. Jarvis, Beverley r. 
Dovercourt.

Feb. 1—Jarvis v. Dovercourt, T— 
Road v. Parliament.

Feb. 8—Osslngton v. Parliament, Bever
ley v. Indian Road.

Feb. 16—Jarvis 
Dovercourt.

Cadets No Complaints.
KINGSTON, Dec. 2 -(Special.>-CapUin 

Blackstock of the R.M.C, team is con
fined to the college hospital with an in
jured knee, as a result of the game In 
Hamilton. Roberts, who had the liga
ments of his shoulder tom, was removed 
to a Toronto hospital. He will be laid up 
for some time. The Cadets have no com
plaints to make about the result of the game.

Gotham Promoters Give Mitt 
Slingers Too Much Money and 

Are in a Hole.

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The Balmy Beach Gun Club held Its 

weekly Shoot on Saturday at the club
house. A special prize offered by the 
president for beet score for last 26 birds 
of the usual weekly fifty-bird shoot was 
won by Mr. Seager, with 2A killed. The 
following scores were made.

new YORK, Nov. to.—Enquiry into 
the affairs el_leadlng boxing clubs oper
ating under the State Athletic Commis
sion would seem to Indicate that all the 
promoters have been disappointed by the 
financial results this year. The mistake 
has been made In giving too much money 
to the boxers. This to admitted on all 
jldes, yet there seems to be no remedy 
In sight. Instead of working In harmony, 
the various promoters have followed a 
cut-throat policy which, In many cases 
has .brought about complete failure.

Second and third-rate boxers have been 
allowed to dictate exorbitant terms.

- .thgm have received as much aa 
$3000 or $3000 for their services, which, 
der other conditions would have been, 
worth 1600. Star performers have receiv
ed guarantees Instead of a percentage 
with the result that gate receipts have
SMox^ t.houldPdrX Whaf 5?™ltted Toronto Crlbbag. League,
worth In (be wav of a al"î Following are the Toronto Crlbbag#som* promote *ahave ,yet LeaKue result* for the week ending Nov.
,/n*r tbTnio w 30 : Midland Counties A beat R. Grena-
The; hate^amhM 6 n,?l1cne* dlera. 19-17; Midland Counties B beat
vanl and In m»nv . pub,lc ln Davenport Albion, 19-17; S.O.E. B beatrefusM tô n^ hlrh^rirt. Pfo °n!,,haV6 e o *- A- »-»: Q“«en City beat S.O.E. 
bouts. P y " prlce* for ordinary Hammersmith, 28-8.

The cheapening of the game, toe. has
wovtdIde«eve™? have Davenport Albion ..............
^ow Bt" bBUU for Midland Counties A..........

tB a, ,,n*le •how. S.O.E. A ........ .
“ E the ^Porting public to S.O.E. B ..........

tlons that have proved disastrous. Midland Counties

anerger.
Interruption Shot at Killed.by E. Bennett ........

P. J. Booth 
Cutler .
Davis ..
Fox .... 
Harris . 
Hodgson 
Joselin
Murfahy .......
T. D. McGaw
Pitcher .......
Smith .... 
Smljlle .... 
Seager ... 
Thompson 
Watson J. 
Buck# .... 
Banks ....

. 60 34 Clark Griffith of the Washington Am
erican League team, stopped In Chicago 
on his way east from Montana and veri- 

• -Eed the story telegraphed over the coun- 
. ,. , . . , , try recently crediting him with having
ly would have been knocked out at Cal- Wiled a deer with h stone. He fortified 
gary by Dick Hyland of California If the the story with all of the minor details, 

unfed police had not stopped the tight Including a photograph of the mountain 
In the thirteenth round. The bout was ledge from which he picked up the rock, 
for the lightweight championship of 
Western Canada. The fight was all In 
Hyland's favor. In the last round
Thompson was knocked down twice for 
the count of nine before the police In
terfered.

60 (’<
60 89 FIGHT NOTES}&m Vi Beverley, Osetogtae ▼.Vi 46

Maurice Thompson ot Montana probab-.. 96 58 Feb. 22—Dovercourt v. Indian Roa4. Jar
vis v. Parliament,

March 1—Osslngton v. Indian Read, 
Beverley v. Parliament 

March 8—Jarvis v. Indian Road, Dever- 
court v. Parliament, Osslngton y. Bever
ley.

35 23n - ... eo
... 140

37
101 mo/ 40 28/

70 til1 WHITE* 
LABEL ALE

• ••••••»*«
Manager Clymer of the Buffalo base

ball team has sent word to President 
Strip that he (Clymer) will be at the 
meetings of the National and Interna
tional Leagues, which begin in New York 
City on Dec. 10. President Stein will also 

Jim Flynn, the Pueblo fireman who on be there, and at the conclusion of the 
Dec. TO wll) flight 30, rounds with I .father sessions, It Is very likely that several 
McCarthy at Los Angeles In the white new Bieone will have been safely locked 
heavyweight championship elimination, • “i the Buffalo corral. Manager Clymer 
has started training. r ■* after big league material, but he wants

comers rather then has-beens.

.. 79 47
80 56
36 26
80 43 ______ Getting Acquainted.

BROCK VILLE, Dec. 2.—-Jimmy n*w||l, 
of Toronto and Jack Guthrie of Buffalo 
have been matched to box ten rounds 
here on Wednesday night. The boys met 
here one week ago, and their exhibition 
pleased a large audience at the roller

un. 40 18•*•••••#**•#•»
.. 60 41

20 »
10 6

fora Tasty Beverage
N your home White Label 

Ale fills a position no other 
brew can occupy eo well 

because White Label Ale takes 
— _ ch.r.°ter with it wnerever It does. 
>**,1 It’s the Ale you’ve been looking for. A 

w g Cet It at de tiers, also at hotels in Æ
plate or qeerie. Jr

Johnny Kilbane’e tight In Johnstown, 
Pa. OeL 28 with Tommy Olnty. his for-

plant frommer sparring partner, was a 
start to finish. This was admitted, yester
day by KHI bane himself, world's feather
weight champion.—Standing.—

Won. Lost. Pet
1 .866
1 .866
1 .666
1 .666
2 .333
2 .333
2 .333

1 2 .383

Even tho Willie RHohlo le out of Me 
fold. Emil Thlry to highly tickled at Ms 
winning of the lightweight crown, says 
a Chicago fan. "He le a fine boy,” says 
Emil, "and a credit to the game. 8ure 
he won. His father to a countryman of 
mine, and us Germane must stick. The 
onlv thing I am sorry about Is to see 
Willie tied up with a man like Nolan. 

At that T hope that Packey McFarland 
will have a chance at that lightweight 
crown.

Frankie Howard, a Cleveland light
weight. arrived 1n Toronto yesterday, ex

pecting to get on a bout. He was advis
ed to get a police permit and that’s all 
the trouble there wbuld be about It.

> ■
condl ____ _______ __________________
TB® followers of boxing are well posted Que'e^Clty!
tolm?onIh!^lers# tt lmPo»»lble R. Grenadiers ............
^utPlmm^1b U tof a°ubtful calibre with- S.O.E. Hammersmith

tsnsmaaa i.edtee* end Reti 
Srlll, with Maelr. Impertfl 
Beers. Flank Steak a Is 
n. tijien fill 12 p.m. Cernes 
id King Streets, Torenlte^

. adTM

■ ___ _ jpjleek for (ben on ike crown «tapper A label.t
WORN BY THE BEST PEOPLE. SOLD BY THB 

BEST DEALERS.
Msnafactured by

C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT. LIMITED mpnee of the Cinematograph.
ling illustration ot the Influ- 
le ubiquitous cinematograph 
û by the United States ceto- 

Belgrade. Servis. Amerl- 
tms have recently becomte 
liar with the young men »t 

there is an unprecedented 
t. the local shops for bats, 
other wearing apparel slm- 

n.t z In vogue in the United - 
nd the American style or
:.g haa come ___
locations are unmistakably : 
of the exhibition of moving s 

f American origin. The ob-. , | 
al of all this, as the consul 5 
. Is that the cinematograph j 
used to great advantage to |
? til Kinds cf American pro- | 
r instance, pictures of Am? ..j 
•tcultuial, machinery In op- I 
iuld probably create a srreat 
r the thing itself. This ptok 
:c mom'cal substitute for tpe 
Ihltlon.of American products 
:ial museums and the like.

1.000 lobsters are eaten datlj 3 
e season ln England, an®
■ mostly from Nova Scotia :

7

Jeff Was Only Trying To Do Mutt a Favor By “ Bad ** Fisher <
m+rnm

i tar a scM«N\e 
Sow* «OIN . t kLNow

stvpf And man* a fev, uttue.
Al—(- CATf OUlOv

I #<'1 1 9■ i Ï
SoriTtV* TMHWGi X.

CV4FR. STmxjc. t weer 
k-ûrr a Fcrr 'tetz \f 
x Got <V4 e>T*A. ACE ll-Ck© 3«k

Sue«c unroGR. oh&hl II Aaco -

It, pto
ReAAArt Asswaeo of

Cowrr*o«.D GOOO 
Lvxto. - L«Au.y rr 
ER84UNK& *6E

Into favor. lÆ&r
'*U DRflFfCD 
oat of Ydu*- 
CAILD5-fHERe.

1'x
Um A*t- |

■nwG-urei

iUP'I WUND
?and

PLAY
1 OAQÛ

a î> uf rt y//[?> ^€-ajh7 éii .

?
» f,* x /i

{ -J
I * e V .t\ST tt %5J l A£VJy.

[hollo consumption'* per head 
iintry Is a little less than 2* | 
r year,, of which 21 are con- |
>eer.
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¥mWM1 1
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------- — —------------2 71 would attend the conference! Fleming, blamtmr raotormen for not
living up to the company’s orders “To 
convenience the public." I have serv- 

J. Fleming’s 
rman. Will

The Toronto World beneill At Osgoode Hall K8on municipalities of free mining and
water power rights, on condition that ëd seven years] under R. 
they were operated in the straight In- : management as a. motorman.

you please allow me to let the public 
_ . I know a little of the motorman’s side
unity can undertake the min- 0 fihie question? I thought I was 

tog of coal. It will operate at cost If obeying order No^JSS when I stopped 
there la convenient water power It 
can build Its own electric plant and ladies” carrying" süir cases'on' a"rainy 
distribute light and power also at cost n ght but the next trip down an In

spector got on the car and said I 
.. . _ . IÇB . should not stop my car only at the

only would heating, and lighting be proper .topping places. I explained 
cheaper, J>ut the cost of production the circumstances, and he said a 
would be lessened and manufacturers r?a‘}I"“t?r driving the Avenue
«.»» » -«» u» ». „ u,.» k?" tsifVtsu'vauf s:

would have run into the rear of my 
As regards water powers, the propo- CV because he did not expect me to 

sal that a nominal competition be
given the government for the use of that the fast time the motormen are 
the site, the government undertaking 1 compelled^ to runon, so that the com- 
that the amounts received will be ex- I
pended In improving the water eneda at these places, causing the

‘"N

tv
j

FOUNDED 1880.
'A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day to the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

*0 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
TELEPHONE CALLS I 

SAIN MO S—Private Exchange 
nesting all depart men ta 

$3.00
paJf.for The Dally World tot ene 

îî*k-<l ln toe City of Toronto,
~r b* “tell to any address In Canada 
Great Britain cr the United Btatea

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for ene 
rear, by mall to any address In Canada 
sr Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
#r for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

extra to United States and 
*Jl other foreign countries.

ffl Nr Æli f
m terest^of the cltlsena If any particu- 

comitiunlty can undertake the mln-
m Ir.lar ANNOUNCEMENTS.

: a southbound Winchester car at 
Yonge and Edward streets for two

T . , Dec. 3, 1111.
Judge's chambers will be held on 

Tuesday, 3rd tost., at 11 a-m.:
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Tuesday. 3rd Jnst, at U a.m.:
1. Guise Bagley v. Vigors Shear.
2. Kennedy v. Harris.
2. Brown v. Kingdom.
4. Sheardown v. Good.
6. Re Robertson and Colborne.
d. Ward v. Wray.
Peremptory list for court of append 

for Tuesday, 2nd toet, at 11 a.m.:
1. Hitchcock v. Sykes (to be con

tinued).
2. City ot, Toronto v. Foes.
8. Darke v. Canadian General Elec

tric.
4. McKenzie Elliott
8. Stevens v. C. P. Ry.

«
r.-,y Theson*

Business #
Man’s 
Brew.

1W] Im
In this way Mr. Fisher figured : : eandsem. 

pownpro- 
hlnatioc
trite
elZJSO Ca

not Here Since 1851—
7he Very Beet Full Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

/
i
HI

products to the public consumer.

Light and sparkling. 
Delicious and refresh
ing. The Best health 
drink for the whole 
faniily. That’s

i lk aiff i f m
!

/

Covermpany can do with fewer cars, and the 
greasy mud which gets on the rails

and tributaries. By so. doing the con- | "^ld, makes it almost Impossible for
, motormen to stop their cars at such 
! narrow crossovers. Motormen driving 

the municipalities the shape of long cars find it very difficult to stop
larger and more regular water supply. Wit" toe rear steps at these narrow

1 STAND-PATTING. The government will further insist that es^laC./w
When The Telegram gets right on the water powers shall be promptly de- crossovers were made wider, and Mr.

anything, which is about ortce in five nvered and full publicity given to the kerning would allow the people to
,7r*AU„neVer leta up orowlng- Nor cost of operation and accounts. In the fear °£t Instead of the
7 ‘ owJhat any°ne else helped. caee 0{ the coal mines the scheme pro- motormen a better ’ chance t-f obuire

op ng The World's plan of com- poBea B free gift of 640 acres of gov- th° public in this way. One time 
mission government to the extent of ernment coal land for each city and 7ben 1,72?™ *??? a ^,tng car- 1 *ot 

C?k ,?* Telegram d,e" »0 acres for each rural municipality j 
and ». m U8Ua 4 dne88 and coura^e’ under similar safeguardaas regards front steps at the crossing
v^r fewTTn °,uCO°lmon eense that operation, and with such further sti- thoie wer." fn *entleman got ott- “d 
very few in the city had attributed to nillfltlnni __ _m a - i7®re were four passengers Waiting toit- But we always had hope, of The p“latl0M “.7“ ««"•_ Proper and geton at th*- front when an official
Telegram. They are a bit slow, and
generally five years late with their
good resolutions, but they arrive.

Commissioner Harris Is big enough
to fill The Telegram and leave some
over for hie other friends, but The
Telegram won’t have It

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

Rich and 
pro-priate
flT.50, S3

n n
dlwnys iwqwtori to Mk for IdtiyejlH tltrlbuttons will to effect be returned to Master's Chambers.

Before J. 8. Cartwright. K.C., Master.
Dickman v. Gordon—Walsh (Singer 

and 8.) for defendant.

».TUESDAY MORNING^ DEC. 3, 1313 Wosail T X/'i k
_ _ _________ _ . ,jMNfliPP

(Day and Co.) for plaintiff. Motion 
by defendant for on order for further 
and better particulars before plead
ing. Judgment: The statement of 
claim should be amended by setting 
out the original and actual words al
leged to have been spoken and pub
lished. and then
should be added, and if any special 
damage Is claimed to respect of the 
defamatory Words particulars of same 
should be given. The defendant will 
have eight days from such amendment 
to plead. Costs of motion to defend
ant only in the cause. The allegations 
given ln the particulars of the persons 
to whom the defamatorÿ words were 
spoken are sufficient for the present.
If evidence is to be given of other per
sons not now known to plaintiff par
ticulars of these should be given at 
least two weeks before the trial.

Edgar v. Bryan—H. T 
fendant Motion by dele 
sent for an order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certificates 
of lien and IIS pendens. Order made,

Smyth v. Bandel—H. R. Murton for 
plaintiff. J. T. Loftus for defendant 
Motion by plaintiff for judgment un
der C. R. 603. Reserved.

Re Zlgarman and Canada Perman
ent Mortgage Co.—H. W. A. Foster 
for the company. Motion by the com
pany for leave to pay 3347 balance,of 
Insurance money into court Order 
made. Costs fixed at $26.

Ingram v. Rogers—E. F. Raney for 
defendant G. A. Urquhart far plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for

StoJSfÏÏÜWttg*-'"* f°r P"* ! the^L^r K^r^o^r
James T City T Townto-C. M. ' anS7on ’

Colquhoun for defendants. J. M. tiudeA JudgM
Langstaff for plaintiff. Motion by de- 81 re**rvM'
fendants for an order for further se- - „v
curity for costs. Order made for ad- Court of |Appeal. -
dltional security of $200 to b* paid tin- Before Garrow, J.A.; ’ Maclaren, JjL:
to court or a bond for $400 to be glv- w Meredith, J.A.; Magee, JA:
en. Costa to the cause. — Hodglns, J.A.

Guest v. Young—McLaughlin (Me- Re Kilmer and Beach__C A »...
Brady, K.C.), for defendant Motion for Kilmer & Co.: J. A- Macintosh fôr

morning foretv* INDIANApot to tv»- defendant on consent for an order j Beach. Motion by Kilmer A Co for
morning forgive INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 2.—(Can, vacating certificates of lien and ils an order allowing the J *

- £S EHEE-? 7^
warn you. Beware' w ®mnly ' g 1 transportation of explosives | for an order for taxation of solicitor's Re City of Toronto '
happy and lleht h". **ht 1 Wee Passenger trains to blow up non- 1 bllL Enlarged by consent untU 3rd York Radial RailZav S v fîd

Its considered decisions overridden by hummed the air softly to get ttof temetim, IRy^I’.'»lr**1<lel,t 01 the \In- registrar ^^ed^for SêTountr^f whereby the said board ordered that
otoerXecoUnilderatlon,nCethan0atholy. ^ ^ “ huZed^lt^ce^rZthen ï 8trUCtUnU I eeL -ade_ ^^ C^spolle^

volved in any particular appeal. But tott Tt^at^thfû10' ItTli Z^med 70* ‘tofe‘goZrnment"'cl^d^Vto B^ol^Mlddimo^J. Pr7po“eYdevlatio^of

hh.enontdtoVdérogatee STSTtSSE I *ÜST vlg^^.^V'cl^lTSîlSry'

rn,trry’but eBlorce ^ srf-jsa

-rir:r„r:"H0Me RULE vsj munic,pau- svirAvvi îa&s ^ bryce makes protest
Purposes. We take it that there would JZlrL ^e TesL^TaT to "‘T Æ «1 SSl» fn^ d*S^?UtZd *“* ^ ffi'uto.nTo^dS =*.„ ef E^T Owned R.üwsy'

SSteZSTiiUS1 »"* - -*-» - 0» PJ,: .MSW SS! i 3^’£?KSSSf,IiS~SSs smith “ “,r '■ “"'üîL!- «v-p
1» «o much the baais and en inn™ t y pre#«Bt councilselective commis- * I hopelessly floundered | _ *Tohn R. Ceirroll, Syracuse N Y Baynes petitioners H Rnrhiî»î erecting an apartment house on lot WASHINGTON. Dec. 2.__(Can.
iy connected with all public utilities' Sto**rNo raal rea80n exl8tg why that rhythmical birs? "my1 ovStoed^bra^ ‘ U^n!* °®CÜÜ ,0Cal Ironworkers: <HamUton) for the* company. A mo- 'Toronto, ^s ^beîng6 con tr^^ Youn^h T repreaentat,on ^ Wm.
Street cars and otherwise, that it Is p0Wer 8hould not be conceded. except, was the haunt of lost souls to the! Spurgeon P. Meadows, Indianapolis pany' Motlo^ dlsmtoLed “bv^conZit t 7,lldln* reetrlctlons. thatthe tots on *’ cbalrman ot the board of dl-
aot likely that any division of the pre*?mably' the theoretical objection 8ta7.k 1,1 an- ! ïnd’’ bu*‘nc“ agent of the htosl without cosU. d consent tois avenue are subject to. Appeal ar- rect°ra of tfae Cuban Central Rall-
ooatrol of the electric power sunniv 10 — “checkerboard” system. The night' In mv fren.v V*VSiil5er* a the Internatlonal Brother- I Fumerton v. Richardson F. Ar- S r°ad| ,an English-owned Unie, Am-
would be desirable. WoW hae never been enabled to un- wept;' but at six In the moffltog I goî Rysn’s^D.fS^0111*”' r’j1, «i^T»tt?«SL*î5SSSS2: n'C" for defendfnt Whiten “‘“h «m*4 department s'1 p^oteat^agflnst îh*

Controller McCarthy suggests a deretand the gravamen ot that ob- the^tune right, and than, blessed sur- Mr Ryan testified that neither he H. 8. White for ptolrtiff Motlon by ^“ni.inH*’7° and ,F' Aylesworth granting of conceeatone bv Presidmt 
board of five ipembers, one to be nom- )ec^®n a°Y mor® than It has the ar- p SHERWOOD mart knew4of «n^C^,Ve bpard members defendants for leave to appeal from Webstar”fmmAthsaP<Paa by defendant Cuba to another llnS which
mated and elected by council and fom KataeaU ln £avor ot that meantime -------- SHERWOOD ^ART. «T «OJJT havBw been ex- the order of the trial Judge dismissing i Z.tonZcoZt dtom dl" coZt^f1W.J0 °7erale the north
to be elected by the electors qualified accepted “lora of °ur edÛcatlonal BRICKLAYERS AT BERLIN. purposes. All the letters writton b? ^mmlZîon°o^^^ound^''"^he ! Varlha,M0n' d«,eTndant’» aPP«al from FA1- Protest 1. the aHegatlo^thm‘the^ro? 
to vote, for four years terms, one re- system that children with special aptl- BERLIN Ont Dec. 2—(Special.)— cities ^hw^of88 agenU ln various evidence was taken by the - solicitor 5'J'' favoJ ot Plaintiff, p“,*d road would diminish the value
tiring annually. The great point of tudes should be held back to an lrre- The ninth provincial conference of"the co^t!în veUed tostructtoM^bm^ï^ ,7/7 plaLntl5 Reserved, but the Undi 7quZtlon"to^Ialntiff®an7"7g Cenirll whxh^uhn'd by the Cuban
mn77rnl°n W1U be °Ver 018 duClble averag«" toternattonal Kn^^ne^e^ î° ^"lowttpXZ ^d* ïmpîy3^ ^ "0t t0 be ‘^ed Wlth’ missing countor" c?aiPm‘of "detondant. treatyXtweenl to'e

ter commi °i °1Ce' ^8 belleve a bet* Freedom to experiment and to learn morrow In the T and L. Hal” and*will men*dwprw77,|UP°H which non-unlon Single Court men**^f7sfrt»nftBvbjr plalntl« for pay- THIRD- ' Winn-------
tor commission can be appointed than by experience means progress along continue until Friday. " a ward7i^d toyn^tZninUP°n whlch Before Middleton, J. rlnrttm * nf to hi f*?°V8ry, of P°»' H R° n^RGANiivc
can be elected. We do not believe that safe and sane lines. Not a few Onta- er^nd^r™® °mce" "e J»hn Suth- "Did you ever tolk to Ortl^R , Beau City of Stratford-Motlon tlM. for in ordZ thS?defZdan*-^*" ORGANIZE.
could hav^bce' ‘7 commis8lon r,° c,‘kg want »berty to exempt tm- Leod, No. 26? ToroX vlce-prMidenti dvnamltlnS. »r tell him Ippelrlng,4mJtto^ordertd^to be^tmek ,chaT8e al> “«ns placed by him on the wJ,he f;lbefal« of the Third Ward

d have been elected to these post- provetients from taxation, and cite and Ed Chamberlain, Toronto, secre- 1°, C~f,ua bl5 apt>earance ottener, so from Ils* and not to be re*tnred77 5nd,f?r *6000 damages for de- evenlng, December g
to ^dTr^^ly W°,Uld have COneent6d the Of that action to western ^-treasurer.______________ Atto^ey Ha'rdtog. reCOgnlzed?” -Ked | less and^unti? coun^l ^erfify1^! Trl pITrc^’ oÙnjFH!^

We have sevei1i"?Um^lns^eIedUOkn' Tbey are met with the plea : BERLIN’S BUILDING BOOM. talnl7neve*7W Mc“an*^aI' and cer, ^Grl^uteto^v^Grlnitotmn'V ' H m J^tlally argued, but not ' con- eoctotl 7° Tv,Ward Thr®e Dlberal Z-

W-noLïToi‘SsSÏÏSL « womd" rhe'Zn b” T"*" BERLIN. Ont^ 2.-(8pec,aL)- «l&JSLffiïïE ^ ___________________ MîX SUTÎ» Cr 7rt SS
“ sst °' “• ««i» »>. >». .i.. h h,.,, r«bïï.*: °" "” -w vi,ii,d Vault. “f is,."rM" "œï1 .''•ï.iî".".'’.*”.,™

ses 1ï^terr : r ^— Lissar : war sras ayr^ErS

tr£B£E &&&fit to carry out the wishes ot the peo- valld ln 018 matter of rnuntem.! _________Questioned why    —». n T, t Divisional Court, ToTo^to1 ^ leave eI«ct thedcZtral^offlclrsWfor °tK
pie in a matter of this kind, where spe- rlghta wh8n the latter only affect the ™n,m,nt^epaper ,cllPplng giving an Btiore Mulock, C.J.; Clute. J- gather slstlng of vestlbui«d>*eZ!>e1hr c2.n* y8ar'

- cial knowledge 1. required, and where municipal area Toronto, for Instance, he explained I ^ land, ]*'*' SUther' and gflrsVtiZ * oZZÏÏÏÏ1 l<ÏÏ,r ?* ,.«UTU,inr=-----------------
the best men are not those who are Juet u competent to deal with .U S EpBTjn ter of news. h“ dLnledT.e^hfd °told ' —jX Boland ?a,ne,i ^"lophons Co. ™a" «'reptog cars. for pagl N NQMOURNER8QRAVE8l°B
willing to go around trumpeting their own Problems as Is the province with |\/l H |\| ^ Edward Clark, the confessed dynamlt- Cassels for defehdant^ "ah 1 R C,' ?' toton Lin? 8tearZhi^e-r * ,StV Dom- -------- -
own good qualities. * Us special affairs. Th, new Munie!- V J ^tLabout blow,n8 up a K>b Clncin- plaintiff from^ZrderYn c^ambe^ ^“tiand” M?lîTtoVve^1?»^ *■*" *-

If Controller McCarthy will adopt Pa* Act should allow a liberal measure w a w «• Tr_._ _ ------- ■_______ of Middleton. J., of Nov. 22, 1912. By °fm.ber 14. and will arrive at° Port entoen ^î?ü^lZ'1ightn,I1ifi *7? ÎT'*

the appointive principle for his com- ot treedom t0 municipalities, hoTln I A Î Ï1VTV TWO HURT IN RUNAWAY. N^tionti^Trost11 cT/f B*4' It traln.’wlll^ a^Zl^To^'t Th*" S" «landing at“t“ gr^estosXmlssloners and possibly reducs their the fleld ot administration and ti^a, *3 tWJ 1 1 1, / Z KINGSTON, Dec 2 —(Sneclal i Street Railway Co.—J & Smîth^fnr at portland. thus avoîdtog iny^tocZ" lnir,?1h.odes,a today.: One
number to throe, since they must h« tton. „ _ .. _ Patrick Tierney Kin return defendant; j. a. Paterson l°r venlence to passengers * BeîrtîTtü" 2* th*itl was killed and five others so
paid first-class salaries to .^cuTe flrst! „ , /--------------7-------------  f A MFC riba «d^ŒtL S^bS?, « ^ dSaS fulWorm?! reiralr^1 o^46" ,ha4 4he,r 3lV88 «

Buppurt »„ ,„p„L“ *“ "« * sssns s'sss ■sr.sKr,* &“•«$ ,r:*s asr* «>» arjsr,M T”"»« —
ffSKph^sayttritsE “sirrr. xr '•*

t# mo — Cordiner v. A. O. U« W.—E p pIf you are among thoseli who have Johnston, K.C., and A. G F Lawrênn»
Patten ft neglected to order your f°r defendants; L F. HellmutiT it n ’
“X* “l8nd“8' « i« not too late to £, and P. Kerwin (Queiph) ,Tr pL^tlff'

«SÆars*s 3ftSTaar».**-» HP a raavteiwSja
PORT <l?OPFym'ec B?"qT? ”he7alpiain1l‘ffs,n^mbemofdefenndan1

a°rnd'ràiimotheedr0nm^s0f them"e,V8a
the b«it banquets In the history of «1er. for an Injunction 
da°? “PP,6 the Royal Hotel Satur- fendants their ” 
day night. Mayor Mulholland was 
chairman, and stirring patriotic ad
dresses were made by Col. H. A. Ward,
Rev. Canon Montgomery, H. L. Bow- 

B-.P1Pher' C. Mann. Montfcrt Wil
son and James Lee.

fillI Fine See 
shrunk a 
blue bon 
ped; «V7ÛXuJkl

PilienerlLader

!

^Lenernan
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an exact translation

Tabl160 acres for each rural 
under similar safeguar 
operation, and with such further sti
pulations as will ensure proper and get on at” the"'fron” when offititi 
efficient working. In Mr. Fisher’s who was riding to the front shut the 
word* as quoted to a special article PXed^to wai “ru tot

motorman must no” start 4the 
~* " proper signal, there-

could not 
up to them, 

he had done 
tuee he said you 
/looking, and they

o v“» “ut would see the peopto getting

_ _ _ _ _ _ • a.irextoTLz,,jr,L'“
GOVERNMENT AND COMMISSION. aJ!iTO*2a*m*fTP have had

b^d l1018 ot *t thsSe toS few_____
thin w ârX * almoet forced to doS» JfjSÆ Stt- ”*
due tors, blamed for _ 
ward_the public they llut - 
of. The master of transportation 

, manager are to blame for

> "The Light Beer in 
The,Light Bottle"

is brewed only "from 
pure barley malt, 
choicest hops and 
filtered water. -, The 
mildest and stimula
ting liquid food.
ORDER A CASE FROM 

YOUR DEALER.
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6, 7 and 
very lad 
new pari
Prises foj 
Some hiiv 
others ari 
a saving ,i 
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A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V ||

Ltd. II
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{ i appearing recently In Tl\e Philadelphia L rear. The company has 

Record, from which the particulars tbe motorman must i
’ =ar without the ...

Sifts proposed by the government shall pul?" the rear*1 of° the^4car* 1 
ensure that the benefit conferred will This official knew that 
be enjoyed by municipalities and the cannSTtelV1'who 
Irrigators for whom It Is Intended, might not notice the 
rather than by the middlemen, who °rt‘ hut would see

«Il I
MICHIE & CO.,are taken, It le Intended “that the\

; II: i
n. Beck for de- 
endant on con- TORONTOthat way. 

They want to roast him whole on Bay 
■tr®et as a fine civic reform barbe
cue.

The amiable commissioner 
•d to beware of "that arch stand
patter, The World." This Is the best 
Joke The Telejgram has made to 1912, 
and should have been to "Ups and 
Downs'- Instead of among the editorial 

i (rations.

may construct and operate the works.Is warn- COAL AND WOOD
W. McQILL St CO.

Hsad Office end Ysrdi > trench Yanh 
Bathurst and Rich. .

mend Sts. ®29 Wallace Are.
FIicm AdeL 030-831 rhone Juno, imt

eit, lnspec- 
a very, 
years, «If Not long ago, to connection with one and they 

of the appeals taken by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company against the 
orders of the Dominion Railway Com
mission, the prime minister observed 
that he could conceive of no less quali
fied body to deal with technical points 
than the governor - general to council, 
otherwise the cabinet On the surface

I Tab!• i Jand con- 
many offences te

ars not guilty 
and

!'lit Branch Yard! 
IMS Yonge St, 

Mums Worn 113 3-1134

r decl for Bedr 
41. 04-Inc 
of Frintei 
colors an 
from, at t

OET THE TOOLS.
mmissloner Harris should not be 
pered to any way by restrictions 
^ on his activity on the practical 
of the works department His 

mfaiendatione to purchase plant Is 
tpat any contractor would ap- 

sums have been 
•Pent to hiring plant that should have 
been bought In the

DYNAMITERS NOT 
EXECUTIVE’S TOOLS

deal of the dirty wm^kTand thenars 
to make the public bellavAtlM^V6- Tbe d8ar public ar^get! 

care muCh 11,888 of«'als

22 Morley avenue.

1 m
11 an or-

I plai
i Lorneido It appears e 

constituted - 
board for tn 
elding questions of the class involved 
to the Weston and viaduct matters, 
and provided the right of appeal to the 
supreme court of Canada, the authors 
of the sot should have permitted s 
return to the cabinet which had de-

extraordli- .ry ' that, having 
a presumably qualified 

e special purpose of de-
W, BL Hodgson. Scripture Texts 

and Mottoes

r<. ; one
prove.) Immensef I President Ryan Denies Knowl

edge That Funds Were 
Used for Outrages—Four 

Men Let Go.

Chiles L< 
brilliant 
handsome 
at SltoO,

If ! beginning for 
works that are constantly being du
plicated to a city like Toronto.V RctaU and Wholesale Line..................... , . This
municipality Is a going concern and 
the continual operation of day labor 
contracts requires an adequate plant 
and outfit such as any contractor has 
at bis disposal. When one Job Is fin
ished there is usually another, perhaps 
several, under way. Any plant that 
Mr. Harris considers requisite will be 
kept ln constant occupation. That is 
sufficient to Justify its possession by 
the works department

I1
Barge and varied assortment, 

containing "many unique désigna 
3 perfectly blending and

volved Its responsibility on the com
mission. No procedure could have

If I’m grouchy this 
me, I pray; my temper

been more acutely devised to weaken | flare; my 
the authority of the quasi-judicial 
body which. It it Is to be and to re
main efficient must not only be abso
lutely; free to act according to the 
conscientious Judgment of Its mem
bers, but ought not to be liable to have

Pill:Colors
harmonising with subject For 

your home and deco- 
Sunday Bchoois they

make .ultable'^hîkJiïVfiï!
6? 18 500 each. Large

beautifying 
rating the 
are Bard to equal,

2IH by 
Linen PI) 
embroldei 
ter, sum 

iered wre

I

ajrJc^atlon A«th^

W. SCOTT POTTER

■I:

i mail oao

JOHN
56 to 61

A TRAFFIC COMMISSION.
Controller McCarthy Is bringing for

ward a motion with a view to the 
creation of a traffic commission to 
hold, construct operate and manage 
the civic street car lines and the street 
car system generally when it Is ac
quired.

: /
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When an Inexhaustible speaker Our English Sticks for men 
for Christmas are the best 
on the market in quality and 
style. Different woods and 
handle shapes are shown at 
prices from $1 up.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP of 
MIKES AND WATER POWERS i”’"* an untatb°mable subject what
Grand Junction. Colorado. Is the 1 *S the reault? As instance Aid.

city in the United States to take ad- “uTd'aîy0” 8l”'rl0 ^ Et8rn,ty aJor‘« 
vantage the new plan prepared by
Mr. Walter1‘L. Fisher, secretary of the A month aBO the United Stotes 

^Interior, aid Intended to assist ln re- ; voters elec,ed a new government but 
during the high cost of’living. Tills, : tbe °’d OT>°" !* do!ng business at the
of course, Includes the constantly in- OLd 8tand and wil* fur three months
creasing prices Charged for necessi” | 58t Yet Americans think themselves
ties other than food and clothing— ,U te up t0 dat8’
such as beat, qght and power, 
carefully studying

•hers’ Bi
S®,
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/TUESDAY MORNING TH£ TORONTO WORLD 1**4’ DECEMBER 3 191a 7
THE WEATHER.1
--------------------- -V. .. __________J

ESTABLISHED 1S6*. WOULD SIDESTEP 
VIADUCT ORDER

Canada’s oerr
IS OF THE BEST

\ 1JOHN CATTO & SON
Down Quilts'

xz/cAeô, BROWN z
V

XXX
& STOUT

/OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Deo. ». 
—(1 p.m.)—The disturbance mentioned 
last night has passed rapidly over On
tario to the lower St. Lawrence Valley, 
accompanied by high winds with rain. 
Milder weather has prevailed today In 
Saskatchewan and Alberta

Minimum =nd maximum tempera
tures; A till n. 4-13; Victoria 42-48; 
Vancouver, >40-44; Kamloops, 
Edmonton, 4-18; Battleford, 4 
14; Calgary. 10-40; Moose Jaw, 1 be- 
low-84: Winnipeg,'» 2 below-14; Port 
Arthur*. 4-14; Parry Sound, 80-40; Lon
don, 44-48; Toronto, 40-62; Kingston, 
80-48; Ottawa, 12-40; Montreal, 14-44; 
Québec, 12-88; SI John, 18-48; Hall- 
lax, 18-44.

—Probability
Lakes sad Georgian Bay—Northerly 

and easterly winder fair and colder.
Ottawa and Upper SL Lawrence — 

Northerly winds; fair and colder.
Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf — 

Strong westerly Valid northerly winds; 
clearing and coidtor, with snow flurries.

Maritime —- Strong westerly to 
northerly winds; clearing and turning 
colder.

Superior—Increasing easterly winds; 
moderately cold, with light snowfalls.

THE BAROMETER

Question
No. 62

\C. P. R .Will Put Forth Many 
Reasons to Board Why 

Suspension Would 
j Be Wise.

G. T. Soerors, Writing in The 
Canadian Mail, Says a 

Serious Setback is 
Impossible.

I
jin# Imported Down Comforters, 
handsomely covered with English 
Downproof Sateen Coverings in com
bination of contrasting colors. Im
ported specially for our Xmas trade, 
*f MAO. MAO, MAO. 810.00, 811.00. 
812A0 each.

V
86-88;

below- !Messrs. Ryrie Bros., 
Limited, Jeweler» & 
Silversmiths,
138 Yonge St., To
ronto.

F® H #

PROGRESSIVE METHODSMAKE BRIDGES BETTER134-Silk and Satin 
Covered Down Quilts 8Safety of Financial ’Position 

is Credited to Banking 
System More Than 

Any Feature.

Company Says New Union 
Station Could Be Built 

With Tracks at Pre
sent Level.

Rich and gorgeous designs. Very ap
propriate for Xmas Gifts—818.00, 
SITA0, *30.00, 822.50, *28.00 np.

Dear Sirs:‘8 The Ideal Tonie for Invalids 
and Convalescents,

#/r

Once more I 
am up against the old- 
time bother of buying 
Christmas Boxes. Last 
year you sent me your 
catalogue that helped 
me out nicely. If you 
have another one this 
year, please send k 
along.

Wool Blankets /
Brewed from Plunkett’s 

èEE: Dublin Malt and pure steril- 
|g|? ized water, in the moat up- 
JEE , to-date and sanitary plant 
i|B in Canada, by,

m REINHARDTS’
A OF TORONTO " ,

Inspect ior
% Invited

for thousands of newcomers, It Is but 
natural that Canada should look 
■Wo for the

tfins Scetch Wool Blankets, ready 
shrunk and scoured. All white: also 
blue border 
ped; single and double-bed else— 
MAS, MAO. 88.78. 810.00, *11.26.
**.00, *10.80, 818.30.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany will appeal thru the, governor- 
general-In-council to the Dominion 
Cabinet to have the vladiuct order of 
the Dominion Railway Board suspend
ed. Notice of this petition has been 
served by the railway upon the Toronto 
City Council and the harbor board.

It 1* the claim of the railway com
pany that there are other solutions 
much better and more economical than 

1 the viaduct. The contention to be put 
forth by the C.P.R. le that a system of 
overhead bridges 1* by far the most 
effective. They Should have only 18 
feet clearance. The chief reason the 
railway had for opposing the overhead 
bridge scheme when It was Drat 
brought forth was the fact that a 
82-,foot clearance of the tracks was de
manded as necessary.

It le also to be contended by she 
C.P.R. that, In the event of the viaduct 
being decided upon as absolutely neces
sary, It toe put along Lake street. In
stead of along the Esplanade. v It 1* 
claimed that unless this Is done the
land damages will come to an enorm- _

1 ou» aum over and above the seven mil- Tx. k.-_ m‘
lion dollars which it was estimated the .non**"* *y,tem more than
viaduct would cost. slngle feature, Mr. 80m-

Would Build Depot. 2" „M;tl7bute*.the of Canada’s
It Is asserted by the railways that nnenctal position. This, be says, Is so 

additional consideration of the whole nicely tuned to close upon any undue * 
matter can be given In « period of or unjustified spirit of spending that 

from 90 to 120 days. Pending such It acts as an automatic safety valve 
consideration the railways are pre- That real estate speculation can 
pared to undertake the construetlon cause any financial crlele nt 
of the new Toronto Union Station. reaching evil ha Chief among the objections offered ground Zk011 th*
against the viaduct le that the via- îf.îru rPaper profits upon 
duct system would not satisfy the re- f*1* 1.*etat<Lffansactlons are
quiremervt of public vafoty and would Pre*®nted by mortgage which may de
retard the possible commercda! develop- cime In value, but that there to any- 
ment otf the harbor In the service upon thing which shall threaten mofe than 
which the existing Industries and yards this he denies. ^
depend, for Uielr usefulness would be This can In no way affect the 

m!ll,£ltere Indtta* £ank6’ eay» he. for these are debarred
In M^r^ttt&s of the »ecurtiles°?r‘u^on*anv^nÆv* 

viaduct construction the railway calls ??,h,v P any Be"
attentlon to the fact that the future i cu£v'-_... ___. „ _
development of the harbor of Toronto ! The most serious feature Mr. Som- 
by the harbpr commissioners will ers m the excess of Imports over 
necessitate the laying of additional ■ «Porta as shown by government blne- 
tracks at ground level. These altered books, and even this he falls to see aa 
conditions, It Is argued, were not an- a menace for several reasons which 
tlclpated when the viaduct order was he details, 
made. In order to reach the water- Inaccurate Books

protect the public m soon as the har- curately and minutely tabulated, still 
bor commissioners proceed to exercise the exports on their way out are not 
the powers vested In them. and cannot be so carefully appraised

Station Without Viaduct. under the present system, which pro-
An Important section of the appeal vides. It is true, a penalty where ac- —(reads: "Intimately associated £lth curate appraisal la no"supplied, but -,hLT

■“î® pr.<y°*‘1 for » vfaduct, as has been which penalties are never enforced. ta™* u a rr**t ““JpH! 66 pe”"
fè' ,1 « Vid neT «*' On the other hand, he declares that f1 *°wn the »**»• <■ man who
been dellyM^torto the Tiïltmore money Is being brought In an- 4hM entaaaed millions. The time le «ra
the city in Instating noon the orownàed nually by settlers than would wipe out *"£ when It a man doe* pile up a vast viaduct7 'Voï^'X l^MlL ^'. apparent deficit- Them too, there
way companlee are agreed that a pew *■ the fact that a large part of Cana- to tntiild a irrtart m«no?llT" for muratif 
Union Station la absolutely and ! mined- dlan expenditures of the present are to it that you have some good de- 
lately necessary. A new Union Station being made upon permanent Improve- finite part to promoting religion," de- 
p*n b®, built, leaving the tracks on mente such as railways, canals, roads, clared Fred B. Smith of New York, tn- 
the Esplanade at the present level, and municipal water and drainage ays- ternatlonal organizer of the Y.M.C.A.,
OïhîSf. At eb,°“ a .Xla<,„'ift oti othef terns and public buildings, which once 5t,r°rella *arge a“£len=e at °1» Canadian
necessary, these tracks “may beCeS- ^"tiiis1 hena.tddfatherstatementnfha^na "The ”el“lon to “bustoess and profes- 
vated without lnteffertng in any way î° *atSnienl .a »ionaI men of moral and religious
with the level of the station building large part ot the materials for this atitutloeie" was the theme of hie address 
Itself, the various means of egress and constructive work must go In with the , and the power with which Mr. Smith 
Ingress being merely carried overhead Imports and are not fairly chargeable ■ spoke and the manner In which he drove 
while the tracke are at the low level i to the current account of the country, fome every point, held the attention of 
and underneath when the tracke are so to say. th* laï*« audience until the last word,
raised to the higher level. On this He adds that Canadian lands are lôumtedVnîr Uumderoue^uDlii£e ” r#"
Union Station^can5 bV proceeded7’with C0"tl"uaI.ly be,n* °p*.ne^ up’ the °ut* . Country Scandalized,
ae soon âs detStis hlveTeen worked puî, a,n„d facî°rtea ‘"creasing, -This North A.neucan Continent of
out to a nrooer solution and that this aide of the account must ! ours has been pretty well scandalized

I ?o the railway, and sanctioned §5 the Increase with the years Just as the during the last ten years. Sometimes I, 
board, the building of the viaduct re- i cost of permanent structures must de- , ai"<w.t tXeI.5,,l}am?d, for mï °w" l*"4- A large number of members attend- 
malnlng in abeyance uptil the prw- ! crease In their cours* ' S, ®d meeting of Robert Burns’ Gamp,
eat .petition to the governor-ln-councll - In closing, Mr, Somers has this to JjSira ° You* havef had tLhe e^neri- ®’Sl> on tho 2nd ln8t - the occasion
Is decided and the oompanlee are pre- say: “It is Impossible for any serious once of trusted men "wavering and belng the election of officers, which re
pared to do thl* thru the medium of setback to happen to Canada." falling to disgrace from high position*, suited aa follows: Chief, L. Davidson;

.T v” v comPany, a charter for ---------— —........- if you are going to hold yourself In past chief, D. Fraser; chieftain, A.
which has been obtained. _ w w o , « moral security under the «reart pressure Gumming; chaplain, W. Dey; record-

Fr. Hrtmf ^mitn TO of tit* next S years, yeu personally need mg secretary, W. J. Shaw- financialn°mC l° SithanvWc^. secretary? J^e. Molrf tre«ur “ P*
T re Trtiet rA abJeef^toander11 or^raiiroad bulldtor bto Du"nettl marshal, A Gordon; etand-
LCâVC 1 rust V#Oe the mam who is best serving his God and ard-bearer, E. Dixon; senior guard, W.

doing the most tor humanity at large." J. McKersle; punlor guard, B. Came-
Iwust Correct Evils ron; piper, A. McPherson; physician,

"We fRo facing many problème at the E. F. Bowie; trustees, C. McIntosh, J.
M^Lhirh Laln* an» D. W. Smith; grand camp
Diem, Wjiicn never in tns hnMory of Uic tA* w t sn>aw anfi p r»,,_world pressed so much for solution, that J-. .HI>a?r a"d ^
of giving a fair and square chance for "ett, alternate delegates, C. McIntosh 
every man In the world, at least to have and D. Fraser, 
a fair right to live and to live to 
fort. And it Is coming sooner than we 
think. It 1* going to revolutionize life, 
and create a new era. I also believe the 
time is coming when we are going to 
have a-real Christian civil/zed land. Not 
Just painted on the map ae a Christian 
country, but one that Is really and 
wholly a God-fearing land. And when It 
comes, gentlemen, we have gpt to drive

1

lngty cut and wblp-i
Time. er. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m...,................... ».84 1* 8. W.
Noon..................... . .................................
tP-m.......................... 28.21 IT 8. W.
4p.m.......................... .................................
8p.ni.7r-.............. .. 28.50 24 N.W.

Mean of day, 41; difference from ave
rage, 18 above; highest, 62; lowest, 39; 
rain, .40.

STEAM8HLP ARRIVALS

out-
„ _ _ necessary money." says

T. Somere, president of the Toronto 
Beard of Trade, writing In The Can
adian Mall of London, showing that
9“^* *• a *kfe and sane proposition 
f »xrthe moneylenders of the world 
wiHmC?UnJrXjn th0 wor,d h*» a more 

J***! t0 aek tor money than 
h" *ay* I" answer to 

Uiose English Interests who have volc- 
ed the fear that Canada le borrow
ing too .heavily. This he explains by 
saying that this country la bullying 
upon the experience of others and of 
her opti earlier efforts In such a way 
that there are few concerns, public 
or private, which are not thus put up
on a paying basisytrom their Incep
tion.

NAN -

Table Clothsisky
Fine Irish Linen Double Damask 
Satin-finish Xmas Cloths, 2*4 by 4, 6, 
«, 7 and 8 yards long. We bave a 
very* large stock of these In choice 
new patterns offered at Special 
Prices tor the Next Week.
Some have Dinner Napkins to- match, 
others are broken range, and there Is 
a saving of 35 per eext. fully at pres
ent prices. For exampb 
4 yds. Cloth, 822.00 value, for $16.00 
| yds Cloth, 830.00 value, for 222.00 
6 yde. Cloth, 135.00 value, for $37.00

Î A<l
hland malts, 
:clusively for V

. ■ m
Ltd. M

Dec. 2. - At
Lauren tic.. ”...Portland .. 
Columbia....

I almost wish I was 
a poor orphan, with 
neither relative nor - 
friend, at this time of 
the year — not because 
I begrudge the money 
so much as because 
it’s such a nuisance 
deciding what to give.

From
.'... . Liverpool
....... New York
....... Montreal
....... New York

.-...Glasgow ..
Hesperian..Glasgow ..
Mauretania........Liverpool ..
HelUgolav...........Chrietiansand ..New York
Vaderland..........Antwerp................ New York
Barbaroeea..........Bremen .............
P. F. Wilhelm...Bremen .............
Philadelphia.....Southampton ..
K.W. d. Grosse..Cherbourg.......
Cretic................. Madeira. .............
Canada.............Marseilles ......... New York

o 4•WvNew York 
New York 

■ New York 
New York 
... Boston

r.\

.«V

Printed Cotton 
Table Covers

WOOD =Street Gar Delays.
Monday, Dee. 2, 1812.

7.46. a.m.—Held by train; 
O.T.R. crossing; 6 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

8.20.—Held by train, 0.T.R. 
crossing, Front and John; 6 
minute*’ delay to Bathurst 
oars.

10.80—Team stuck on track, 
Bay and Richmond; 6 min
utes’ delay to ^northbound 
Bloor oar*.

1.10 p.m.—Held by train. 
O.T.R. crossing; 5 minutes' 
delay to Bathurst cam

6.10.—Held by train, O. T. 
R. crossing; 6 minutes' delay 
to King cars. .

6.46. —Held By train. *G. T. 
R. crossing; 8 minutes’ delay 
to King care.

7.40.—Held by train, CL T. 
R. crossing; 8 minutes' delay 
to King cars.

that accursed thine, that le called Me 
legalised rum traffic, out of the lead. 
(Applause.)

"The white slave traffic has get to go. 
With It will have to go the whole ques
tion of divorce. I am proud to be to the 
company today of that great Bishop of 
Toronto whose church does not leave a 
loophole In K on the divorce question.'

Cheap Patriotism.
"Then, there Is that kind of a patriot 

who waves the flag with one hand and 
holds bis other out behind him for 
Wo have them In the States, and I 
you have them hern You Canadians 
have been ted qn some of the cheapest 
patriotism I have ever heard. You men of 
the great British Empire have been great 
In war, but you won’t he any more, for 
the world Is heading for peace. In his
tory you have your great Wellingtons 
and Nelsons, and your Lord Roberts. The 
British Empire will be great In the futurs 
not because of Its ability to crush any 
opposing power, but because of Its tre
mendous influence In religious and moral 
matters.

British Aistioo
‘The British Empire will forever bs the 

greatest nation In colonizing. Where in 
history did ever a nation treat a conqu*"-- 
ed foe so generously as the Britohe did 

the Boers? Why, at the next election the

RELIGION DECIDES 
COUNTRY’S FUTURE

1CO. • J However, fend 
•long the catalogue, 
«id I will see what I 
can make out of it.

Your» truly,

Branch Yarfi 

1M3 Yonge 8b

Fhous Wort i n 83.1734

for Bedrooms, Hall Dens, etc., 38, 
41, 64-Lnch square. Fine assortment 
of Printed Cotton Table Covers, fast 
colors and a great range to choose 
from, *t BOe, 75c, »1.0O, USB, 81.BO op.

trre-

Nation Must Be in Vital Touch 
With Things ReligicAis 

Says Fred B.
1 Smith.

a tip. 
knowLounge Throwsipture Texts 

nd Mottoes
Choice Lounge Throws in Raw Silk, 
brilliant Roman stripe effect; very 
handsome for Library or Den us< 
at S1A0, 81.60, 82.00 >■« 82.80.

1

Answer “ CHEAP PATRIOTISM "
«tail and Wholesale Linen

Pillow Cases
Canadian Club Speaker De

clares That People Have 
Been Fed on Cheap 

Words.

ge and varied assortment,
mlng many unique désigna 
■ perfectly blending and 
onlzlng with subject. For j 
Jfylng your home and deco- j|

,®unday Schoo.s they j 
f4..1?, ®*lua‘- They also 
suitable Christmas Gifts, 

s from 6c to 60c each. Large 
rizslon to Agents. Enjoy- 1 
occupation for both sexea j
:rRb„urn.i Lerge

Dear SlfT
BIRTHS. ,

TORKE—At 155 Pearson* avenue, on 
Dea 2, 1912, to Mr. and Mra Q. F. 
Torke, a daugrhter.

Ç We are glad to com- 
I ply with your request, 

and have sent ybu a 
copy of our catalogue? " 
If you found that of last 
year helpful, you will 
find this year's even 
more so, as it shows 
thousands of articles 
costing from ioc to 
$10,000.00, “for man, 
woman and child.”

22H by 36-inch H. S. and Initialed 
Linen Pillow Cases, pure Irish linen 
embroidered v^lth 2%-inch script let
ter, surrounded by a neat embrold- 

Very Special, 88.00 a

conquered were exercising the franchise. 
The greatest man In South Africa asked 
me It I could tell him

.j.MARRIAGES.
PENNEY—WALTERS—At the 

donee of the bride’# father, 1804 Dan- 
forth avenue, on Wednesday, Nov. 27, 
1*12, by the Rev. J. B. Wilaon, BuL. 
LL-B., assisted by '- Rev. J. Locke, : 
president Toronto Conference Ellen 
J Walters, daughter of Dr. W. R. and 
Mrs. Walters, to William O. Penney, 
M.B., Toronto.

restored wreath. . , ^ - ,what the war was
about. They conquered ue,' he said, ‘and 
now they are letting us rule the country.’

"The nation that I believe can b,c 
the great Influence In the promotion of 
religion and moral reforrp to the next 
quarter of a century Is this Dominion of 
Canada. Men of the Canadian Club and 
of Canada, you have the opportunity. 
Why? Becuse nobody Is Jealous of you. 
If I tell men In other countries that such 
and such a thing Is done In Detroit, they 
look wise and say there’s something 
wrong somewhere. But It’s not that way 
when I tell them such and such a thing 
Is done In Toronto. They’ll eay Its 811 
right.

’’No man In this room can spall ’honor’ 
with a capital letter unless he Is religious. 
Every dollar you have got In the world 
you owe to religion. Take the church out 
of Canada, and where would your busi
ness be?”

/
mail. ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. ome

SCOTT POTTER JOHN CATTO & SON
56 to 61 King St E., TorontoIS AND ALBERT STREETS^ 

edtf \TORONTO. edtf
. DEATHS.
AARON—On Dec. 1, 1*12, at hie late 

residence, 289 Broadview avenu* 
Morris A Aaron, kite of London. 
England ‘ ^

Funeral (private) on Tuesday at 
2.20 p.m., from his lata residence to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. London, 
England, papers please copy. 

BUTTON—On Sunday, Dec. 1, 181* after 
a short Illness,

Im-MAKES PROTEST^
' f - r.

If of English Owned Railway J 
ba, Objects to Concession. Ç We do not take 

your banter regarding 
"the bother and trouble 
of Christmas shopping” 
very seriously. In popu
lar parlance it is quite 
evident that “your bark 
is worse than your bite.” 
As the ( greatest happi
ness in ife comes to the 
"givers” rathfcr than to 
the "getters,” with the 
judicious use of this x 
catalogue, and a modest 
investment of cash, you 
may transform ea<$h of * 
your friends and rela
tives, whose existence 
you pretend to deplore, 
into a source of genuine 

. happiness, when Christ
mas Day arrives.

^ Make your selection 
from this catalogue,send 
it along promptly, and, 
in the language of the 
kodak, “we’ll do the 
rest."

<GTON. Dec.
Upon representation by Wm. 
halrman of the board of dl- 
»f, the Cuban Central Rall- 

Engllah-owned line, Am- 
Bryce/ has filed with the 

artment a protest against the 
i of concessions by President 3 
: Luba to another line which 
loeod to operate on the north 
Lie Island. The basis of the 

the allegation that the pro
to would diminish the value 
ncesBion held by the Cuban 
■which Is protected by the 
hveen the Ue 8. and Cuba, n'

2—(Can.

ROBERT «URNS' CAMS.
ert hie residence, 48

Huntley street, Toronto,
George Bllton.

Funeral from above addkeee Tuesday, 
Dec. S, at 8 p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Kindly omit flow-
er*‘ 12 

DUdÇWOŒVTH — On Monday, Die, 2, 
1912, at her U.to residence. 119 Huron 
street, Emma, beloved wife ot David 

______ -Duckworth, aged 34 years.
LONDON, Dec. 8—(Can^ Press.)- Funeral from above eddres.

The Belgrade correspondent of The Wednesday at 2.30 p.m.
Chronicle gives an outline of the Aue- gordon—On Dec. 1, 1913, at her late
tri5fl]”ar P'ans and say»: residence, 843 Huron street. Jane

Austria Is forming three armies, Gordon .iim, ,
two directed against Russia and one ^ d ’ wl*<yw ot lets Joseph 
against Servla. The first, or northern i Oordon- ln her 83rd year. ;
8nny, to defend Galicia, Is being con- I Funeral Tuesday, Dec. 2 at 210 ’
to^Zl'ÎJ'n the fo;tlfied bangle I prtn., to St. James’ Cemetery. '
formed by Cracow, Tomaazow and oagf n, _____ _ ifrzemysl. Around Lemberg and along i Monday morning. Dee. 2, Bt
tne frontier entrenchments are dug “ 8 • residence, 268 Montrose
and the vast plain covered with wire avenue, Toronto, Orison Morrow, be. 
entaglements to check the possible ad- loved son of Charles (Uea «avance of the Russian cavalry. v 7 “ “ °a8r#’ *Ied *°

The second, or eastern army," Is years and 11. montha 
tethering ln Transylvania and Bukow- 
lna along the Russian frontier. The 
third, or southern army, will operate 
Partly .from the south of Hungary 
against Belgrade and Semendrla, to 
Iprce a passage over the Danube into 
Moiava Valjey, and partly from Bos
nia and Herzegovina against the wes- 
tprn Servian frontier and the Sanjak 
PI Novlbazar.’’

-t
William

Two Are Reported as Being 
Directed Against Russia, 

and One Against 
Servla..

. cr

Took Poison for 
Unknown Reason

X

on
23 Will Devote All Hie Time to Humber 

Boulevard Scheme—Geo. H. D.
Lee to Succeed.

LIBERALS f i
■

WARD L 
ORGANIZE. Verdict Returned by Jury en Death-by 

Carbolic Aold, of Mrs. Joseph 
Smaleing.

"We flnd^ that Mrs. Joseph

erals of the 2-
:,w, Third W.

this evening, December 
Hall, corner of Yonge 

streets, to organize them1- 
5 a 'Vard Three Liberal AfÇ~ 

The ; meeting will be open 
Liberals and their frlendAv 

Section of officers for the 
lake place. 6n Friday even- 
nber 6, Ward Two Libérât' 
in Winchester Hall, corner 

ster and Parliament streets, 
mie purpose.

R. Home Smith will resign hie po
sition as local manager of the Nation
al Trust Company within the next few 
days to push to a conclusion his plans 
for the Hummer development, ln which 
he Is to be backed by English capi
talists. While Mr. Smith was out of 
the city yesterday and consequently 
could not confirm the report. The 
World learned from a reliable source 
that such was the case. As a suc- I 
cessor the name of George H. D. Lee, 
of the firm of Mulock. Lee, MUltken 
A Clark, Is given. Mr. Smith’s suc
cessor was also out of the city yester
day. *

com-
SALE OF WORK

The ladles of the congregation ot BL 
Barnabas' Church will hold their annual 
sale ot work to the church, comer ot 
Dan forth and Hampton avenues on 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 6 and *. The /—' 
sale wild open at 3 p.m. end close 
p.m. on both days.

Smaleing
came to her death on Nov. 17 at St. Mt- 

1 chad's Hosplt al as the result of poison
ing by carbolic acide, and that for so ne 
unknown reason the same was taken by 
her ciwn hands.”

The foregoing verdict was returned by 
Coroner Hopkins’ Jury last night after a 

[ few minutes’ consideration.
Joseph Smaleing, the husband of the 

dead woman, who was the chief witness, 
confirmed the evidence given last week 
by Miss Minnie Gossard, keeper of the 
rooming bouse at 122 Mutual street. He 
told of the little quarrel he and his Wife 

' had had on Saturday evening, and said 
that he had been drinking, arid also that 
his wife had taken a drink of whiskey.

I After his wife had some sandwiches and 
i had brought them upstairs to him, he got The means prevailing at the pree- 
up to go out- ’’Don’t go out again to- ent time tor the marking of sheep for 
night,” ehe pleaded. “I’m going out for a the purpose ot Identification Is un- 
welk around the block tor some fresh satisfactory for, the reason that the 
air, he replied, and went out. After he. coal tar or Ditch solution which la 
had come back ard toe lunch had been I ™ has a sertoua eff Jt nn the
eaten, his wife suddenly walked behind ™ad.® 5™hfy,« ^ J*

! his chair, and as ehe stepped out again. 1 ^°°‘ not. only bere. th? *nedt 
: a moment later, she said : “I did it, Joe.’ been made on the hair, but all that 
: He looked and saw her lips burning. Then which ie being put thru the cleansing 
he called to Miss Gossard. prooeaa at that time. Such wool brings

On being questioned by Acting Crown a decreased price. The National So- 
| Attorney Thurston, Smaleing said that be ctety of - Agriculture of France has 

became ver yexclted, and. altho he ran been Investigating the matter and the 
out with the Intention of calling a phy. report of those appointed to do the 
slclan, he came tack again a moment work contains the following: It has ! 
1 c , '-j been proposed to use anallna colors, ;

j MetropolltangLlfe tosurà^e Company® I *** hit
| Bald that'on Oct. T> Mrs. Smaleing had ore d° "ot merely soil the fleece, but 
! made her husband beneficiary for two In- Actually dve It. Other means are not 
euranee policies which she had. Each lacking, notably that of tattooing the 
policy was for 8116. * ear of the sheep. Also, a email me-

Mr. Smaleing, re<called, said that the taille "late can be fastened In the 
bottle of Carbolic acid had been given to ear, as Is done with African sheep to 
his wife by Eva Wolf three weeks before, prove that they have been "clavelized,” 
when he end his wife were living at e ^e., Inoculated with the special serum

wnb^wM not^at* the innueet w it whlch combats their dangerous and Eva woir was not at tu® lncjucst. but it ___*_ m — iQ a., pa*
was thought that little could be gained by contagious eruPtive mela4y. jot or 
adjourning again ln order to hear her scab. The Syndical Chamber of Com- 
etory. merce and

Mr. Smaleing said that his wife was ploy ment o 
worrying .over her approaching sickness, seed oil, essence of turpentine and 
Tnis was the only motive he could sug- Prussian blue Or similar color. It re- 
Sr*t for her act. commands marking on nose, forehead

or nape of neck..

.

r

10i
X

Services will be held Tuesday even
ing at 8 o'clock at the above address. ! 
Funeral leaving 9 am. train. Wed- ; 
needay morning for Bowmanvllle. In
terment’on arrival there,

WHEATON—At her home, 6t. George 
Apartments, on Monday, Deo. 2, 1912, 
Id* Shaw, beloved wife of Chas. F. 
Wheaton, In her 49th year.

Funeral Wednesday, 4th lnet, at

These two
ivlll complete the new plan 
atlon work which ha* been 
f the new Liberal Associa- 
"■onto, and Immediately af- 
w central executive, which 
ise the officers of the newly 
ird associations, will meet 
>e central officers for the

THE MARKING OF SHEEP.

|
fHandkerchiefs, one-half dozen in a 

•OX, pure Irish linen, plain or any 
Initial, 31.60 per box. A pleasing Xmas 
Hft HICKEY & PA8COE, 97 Yonge
Street.

G STRUCK GRAVESIDE 
MOURNERS.

2.30.
WILKINS—Lormer Matthew Wilkins, 

beloved son of Mr. and Mra Matthew 
Wllklne, on Dea 1, 1912, aged 21 
years.

Funeral from their residence, 140 j 
Carlaw avenue, on Tuesday, _*t 2.20, ! 
to Norway Cemetery.

23

;

IESBURG. S.A.. Dec. 2.—■ x; 
is.)—Lightning struck sev- . 
îrners Insensible while they j 
ling at the graveside In ;;

On* 1
SirtWm. Meredith 

Returns to Work
Yours very truly, “Handy!” It’s the “handiness” at 

the Ford that establishes its un
bounded popularity- - -especially with 
those who have driven heavier and 
more cumbersome cars. And the new 
low price makes it as “handy” to buy 
as it is economical to maintain.

In Rhodesia today, 
is killed and five others so * 
lured that their lives are |

Ryrie Bros.t. î

FRED. W. MAT fHEWSWorkmen's Compensation and Far
mers’ Bank Investigations Will Be 

Resumed Without Delay. FUNfcRAL DIKECsOR 
234 Sp&dlna Avenue

Coll. 781 end 798 246
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Limited nUpon Me arrival In Toronto yesterday, 
J«*r a tour of Europe, Sir William 
rieredlth, chief Justice of the court of 

r "tees1, stated that his views on work
mens compensation had not been chang
es by his search for Information. He 
•Wl thought the clauses ln his Interim 
"Port to the government were along the 
■*Snt lines and, while they were purely 
•seoi'etical. they could be made praet’> 
eeblv The commissioner promised to 
P*K* tight Into the question and may 
nosd' night Keeeions so that the world n g 

a m*n oa.ti attend.
i K, |th regard to the Fermer*’ Bank case 

■ vj WIlEam said that It was nearly over. 
I .'•“out the appointment of counsel to 
I the place of Frank Hodgtn», K.C.,
• 2, 0 *■ now a Jitetlce. Sir XVÛUam <Ie- 

B't to make a étalement. He will con- 
the Inquiry as soon as possible.

134-138 Yonge St.

TORONTO Every third car is a Ford. Nearly 1804100 
have been sold and delivered. New prices 

Runabout $675—Touring Car $750 — 
Delivery Car $775—Town Car $1000—with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont. Get 
particulars from Ford^ Motor Company of 
Canada, Limited, 106' Richmond St. W„ 
Toronto, or direct from Walkerville factory.

JUSTICE TEETZEL HOME.

Returns From Ocesn Trip In Very 
III Health.

Industry advises the era- 
r«a color composed of lln-

FOR THE CONVENIENCE 
OF OTO CUSTOMERS OUR 
.STORK WILL REMAIN OPEN 
UNTIL û P. M. DURING DE
CEMBER.

Just before nocn yesterday Mr. Jus- 
t’ce Toetoel arrived liome, and wits 
HKSlsied from the Ftillman at the 
I'nl.fn Stfitloii by pokes officers and 
fr on 1m.

His lordship was accompanied by 
his wife and a nurse. He was quite 
cheerful In greeting his friends, but 
In spite of the reports as to hie lm- 

■ proved condition he looks only » aha- 1 
III dow at bis former self,

The r.'nited States hns 8S establish
ment* producing gold and silver lent, 
•rçhich give employment to 1553 work-

Ceats for Elman
and the Symphony Orchestra now on 
sale at Masrey Hall for Thursday 
night Prices 76c, 81.00, $1.60, $2.00.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnan 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t, Toronto, ad

3 THE era.------r- —•
The dialects ot the world number 

8424 and one-fourth of them are Asi
atic.Priori* F -
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CHURCHES TO WORK 
AMONGST THE POORIJETY 9» * •

¥ /A*
i ■ Vi

- V

The Daily Hint From P aris /
Downtown Anglican* Com

bine Forces for Aggressive 
Efforts in Area Where 

Poor People Live.

isationThere will beCk.b*"h.nn Vl,evL^t“V*°^nth°a"^1“t 
Club ball at McConkey’s on Friday
evening, as the club Is for the second
J ear the proud possessor of the Robert-
îsLCliPz*embleai«tic of the champion
ship of Canada, as well as the Atoany 
•nif' Z°aJrur?. Hamilton this summer, 
and the Rawllnson Cup, representing
thl T.CCto"'P“’",lllP' '* 8-Uo Meld by

NUfi/EH
M CONDUCTED BY ft

IonJÛ
1 inces\I {'Ml i j I P*ny

•a
O r

to Fine:
THE MODS SHOEilii HI '

* STARTLING CONDITIONS:

■aras? sris&*th® Toront°
having been found

■II
SENSITIVE CHILDRENpostponed, It 

rink* eltereUon ln n*he,“plest0ofn*h# Large Families Found in Single 
Rooms and Children Lack
ing Proper Nourishment 

in Many Cases.

il.
Many people who show careful 

sidération for the feelings of their 
grownup friends, often forget that 
children have feelings to be consid
ered.

rvJ/si con- I "Milestone»
■of the jrear

and Mrs. Roy Nordhelmer are 
saiilng for home on Dec. 16.

“r\ and Mrs. a M. Blight are set- 
avenue, D^r Ark. *°U“’ 74 Du"an

Mrs George Dickson and Miss Mac
donald have Issued Invitations to an 

Monday evening, Dec. 1», 
&?.?•' l®.“ odock, at St. Margaret's 
College, 144 Beet Bloor street.

The marriage takes place today ln 
Peterboro of Miss Irene Mary Perks to 

Carlyle B. Baldwin of Toronto.

Mr*. Fred Nlcholli Jr.. Blnsoarth 
road. Is giving a tea this afternoon.

A

5^5nr w
r»s?
Aero
Boot..

il by a ccn
Ion cast 
■ of Ned 

pin Wi 
Haasel 
«rat of

I
$4.00 to $5.00

Children are quick to feel a slight 
or reproach; and they are extremely 
sensitive to personal remarks, 
parents seem to entirely -overlook 
their children’s emotional natures. 
They work and plan to surround the 
little ones with a comfortable home, 
and educational advantages ; yet they 
make the children miserable by their 
failure to understand each Individual 
personality.

! Children ln such homes are home
less ln the saddest tense of the word.

I Homeless, because 
Tou, whose children are

The Anglican churches, whoseVi
lshes lie in the district bounded ov 
Jarvis street. College street, Crawford 
street, Tonge street and the water
front, ln the southern and central part 
of Toronto, have combined their forces 
for aggressive work among the sick 
and poor of their area.

With the hearty approval of the 
Mahop an association, to be known as 

misunderstood. ‘Th« f°wntown
. perfectly •‘X’iatlon, has been formed,
happy In your love and sympathy, can there’ meetings have already been 
hardly realize that there are homes t-hii.hàJi fT u oeen
in which children are supposed to be tabll8he,li Creches have been opened 
satisfied with food and clothes, where on Sunday evenings ln connection with
mho“hernw?me.recrreU e^iitSSSL. be- ZJ** ** ^
cause to do so would mean being hur- br n* tbelr children, and the children 
rled aside, or scolded, or told “not to are carefully looked after while the

SSa'i&fif wi5° K.-r'M; àfaùÆ'ÏÏ
that Uall the more 'rAson fortuit- to,®n,no"l8lhm®nt ?hlBh *
tag him'with consideration, and win- --“ary- for. ■ thelT weUbeing. The 
nlng him away from his shyness and ft,?? thle unhappy condition of 
reticence. ajiaiM are.

Have mothers complained to you In “anJT °,f tbese P®<>Pl® are Just
the presence of the children that ??glapd “d are unfamiliar
Gertie Is so hard on her clothes, she w Canadian conditions.

Is never fit to be seen." “Gladys Is no ib? Excessive house rent 
earthly use arounB the house, I wish (c) Insufficient wages, 
she would stay qutdoora out of the While this Is a Church of England 
way.” Every word cuts Into the sen- association, yet its leading feature is 
eitive tile soul, and the child grows to relieve those who stand ln need, 
up feellpg that she Is not wanted as and to pass them on to the churches 
other children are. Mothers who I wh*re they belong, 
should be the comforters and con- Ladies Aasiatlna.

of their children may un- j The Church of England Deaconess
wratphSy Ttnfke them uvery’ very ,and Missionary Training House has 

îi h d- 11 * «° easy by. a hasty kindly placed one of its staff Ml*. 
f^HnArfh"afniPr l0°Mt0.!lu^t a chlldB McCollbm, at the bead of titaliLocla-

ass.*® i” ïrwAfaespecially with little children to make 8L Ann^ Tn,®.?edee?,er’

themselves to this great work.
T*. association feel, even from 

their short acquaintance with the" 
w, ’..X6ry deeP1>r appreciative of the 

I splendid work that Is being done thru 
I the efforts of Dr. Hastings, bead of the 
city health department, and also by

--------------- ee. notably the University
and the Memorial Insti

tute on Tecuroseth street The Bishop 
Strachan School Association have 
kindly offered to support a parochial 
worker ln the Parish of St Matthias, 
and have also formed a sewing guild 
for relief work. *
,, The clergy of these parishes feel that 

’ if this work Is to be properly done It 
should be financially supported and, 

appeal to the Christian 
made f generous support is now

u£?n,trlbutlonB ®ay be sent to: Miss 
McCollum, 179 East /Gerrard street; 
Miss Good, 821 Jarvis street; Miss 
Sheppard, 96 Bellevue avenue.

If those to whom this appeal la 
made will remember that there are 
about 100 000 people In thle area, they 
™?dlz* "hat the congestion, the pov- 
erty and the misery is.

I J E 8tu Matthias* Cnurch;
T xt mlb80n‘ Church of the Ascension: 
w”' Tebey' 8t- Philip's Church; R. J, 
Moore, St. Georges Church- D T 
Owen Holy Trinity Church: J. Russell' 

i MacLean, St. John’s Church.
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y The makers'of the famous “Queen 
Quality” Shoe for women usher in the 
Autumn and Winter season with new models 
unsurpassed for style, fit and workmanship.

Smart original designs with the distinctive touches that have 
linked die words “Queen Quality” with the best in womens 
footwear are here in profusion, at moderate prices.^

It will be a pleasure to show you these beautiful new styles 
x iroile our stock is at its best Why not sec them today.z

' “Boston Favorite” Boots are made in the “ Queen Quality ” 
factory on “ Queen Quality ” lasts. All popular styles, leather*, 
sizes, and widths, $2.95, $3.25 and $4.00.

i sr.#.^8î«.?orothy îfanrmulr Is returning 
from Ottawa on Wednesday.

The officers and members of the 
Alumnae Association of University Col-
li,1hî'rf„h0ldln.g * Christmas bazaar 
in the foyer of convocation ball to
day and tomorrow, from 8 till 10

11 i Church Workers’ As-:\
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Mr. Frank Macdonald and Miss Mar-
8a tarda y St

Mr*. Albert Gooderham Is giving a 
da.nce for her young daughter, Miss 
Marrletta Gooderham, on Jan. 9.

. _Tb® Toronto Alma Daughters are 
JoMtag a basaar at Mrs. Moses’ house, 
*7 0^clock"bar e* 8treet' today from 2 to
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jl Mrs. James

Mackelcan and Mrs. John A. Walker.
^Saii8t*i.M!M^Iary Campbell, pianist, 
and Mr. Boris Farmer, violinist.
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! SIMPSON;WITH BEADED TUNIC
The annual dance of the Harbord velfu* VhnUSlhZ*?lng dreee wU1 »p- 

Alumnae Association take* place this tl.hH.iwi d«> not care for the 
Rooipef at th* Metropolitan Assembly ( d*‘

_____ _ . _ The one Illustrated has the" usual

E “îsSS“Hî EJjsika?ssbr dfc, wore her becoming ™ brilliant metallic lustre. The tunic
ehlte satin wedding gown and bouquet 1» made of white net, with a deïïum
of melody roses and lilies of the val- stained black, and outlined In rtt7nh£T, 
Ie-- ■ her mother being handsome in an crystal beads. A bright eeri.e w*kk>W 
Imported gown of black and white lace with a velvet rose of the £b?n
artistically mingled, and a bouquet of ornaments the w^i.t h 8ame ehade-
pink roses. The polished tea table was tne wal,t.
covered with a drawn-Work cloth and ~ ............. .. .— ------ .
centred with a basket of Klllarney avenue, Thursday. Mrs. James R. 
roses, surrounded by unshaded candles. 24 Howland James K.
The tablé was ln charge of Mrs. Gordon 
Hjiland. assisted by Miss Pentecost.
Miss Etheliwyn Gibson and Miss Wyn- 
ona Carroll. The bride receives again 
today.

The officers and members of the 
Alumnae Association of University Col- 
legs are holding the Christmas bazaar 

. this afternoon and evening in convo- 
„ cation ball.

The Wlmodauels Missionary Club Is 
holding a sale of work at Foresters’
Hall today and tomorrow, afternoon 
and evening.

I j *rm , . a1 jkey.
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) eighth teaapoonful ot salt, the white» 

of two eggs beaten until stiff and six 
tablespoonfuls of flour. Drop from 
tiP ot spoon on buttered sheet.

To crisp celery.—Let It lie ln toe

spoon baking powder, one-quarter îî?a 8tal5, half-way from the top thru

Wash, pare and core the apples, put Stewed celery.—Cut the coarse 
Into saucepan which has a close-fit- pl?°eB ot celery and end of stalks 
ting lid, with one cup water. Boll 10 }i„S£,.the J,ne Ieaves also, Into Inch

Sprinkle the sugar over and bjCwstaÆ to'“ve'r^stew 

cover with the dough. Put on the lid about one hour, which should make It 
and boll 20 minutes without lifting 2hï?rht«5?d2; lf.îh® water Is not all 
the lid. Serve with huger and milk £w&? °“ and

I>u«t with cinnamon It you like. -saIt and pepper.
Dough—Sift the flour, salt and bak- of ce,f.ry »oup—Two

tag powder into bowl, add the milk bone fJ In t™vem^nt°f but 
and mix well. Take one teaspoon necessary), one large bunch of celerv
dough Into floured bands, roll into 2?V,?1 new mUk’ two tablespoonfuis WASHINnmniv iw . ^
balls, put over the apples and boll as of sum/' $2* °n'?n- one teaspoonful __Thoe . F 5>N’ 2—(Can- Pre*.)
directed. 2,oJLug^i' 2.7° tablespoonfuis of corn Thoe-A. Edison was held net to

Mutton broth-Put one and one- thtw auaTs ot JU,cold water, ^ve been the inventor of the moving 
mutton on with two to season Chott^h.'41 and pepper picture film by the court of aooeaU 

doarU boiling water, a small onion, a oniôn^titir ltuP2,i/ï ^”îeatL fry the of the District of Columbia todtv - 
and botl on® hour. Then until a ll^ht brownln butter whlch reversed a decision of a lower 

«râ?n th2Ur.,*UvP8 ,K°f Btook: «hen cover with the wat.r .nPH th< celer>' court granting an Injunction and K 
strain the stock thru cheesecloth, and slmnwr 1 a„ . r and seasoning ages to Edison's assignees aaalnst e.
and^on. 8a,t* pepper’ Paprika soft rub^hru a slev^anH th.® c*lery lB company of Chicago. The court
and one tablespoon chopped parsley Let the ieye and stand aside, hold that moving picture film was tie!.
thl°fatt?„l,,,hthe 8tock and not ha/e wilt requTre ab^t ti^l***' whlcb ther discovered 5or prMd by Edt . 

1 lh® 8°°P- P'ace a strainer1 strain add the bo5rB- then *°n. but by a manufacturer of photo-
wn, r*M*æiâ £ ™« as sses

EE^EsiEjs sra.n: ssa:ut* “,i,p - - -

Shepherd's pie—To meat add one- „

Sf"l»Sa Si™* d«. I.-On 6.KLJ’t.r-.R ,a? æ sr* 53fflL.“ïïf ,;s;r‘7.toLddîr\ jsssu , «.
“-toes, dust with one tablespoon flour — ~ '

fdml’erwtfh* ln °enMny at the present Brurii*'h?k. 82,'tkan<? mlx w®»- * --------------------
Uh,.a Population of about 62.- meter wh/VhJI, "lx, nch«B dla- ||

W-L vra* '*00,000, writes the Berlin iwtamv»»» *v 1wrth a little drlpnings mv»r II _*dent of the Journal of the American *be V°*î.01î? w*th the mashed potatoes li it I* 1 (ft, ■ ■—

II Records With ExpressionXj. 1 “aSrgf-
Pefemb®r are now on sale at the 1 roes «colored satin covered by a ion* Fanator*a, 196 sanatoria for ner- I and half a cun r *g88

Vlctrola Parlors, “Ye Olde F^rme” le a*aln fashionable. Its J60 water-cure sanatoHa, tablespoons of Prrated nh^L."11 k# four
Helntzman and Co.. Ltd 193 as m distinguishing feature is the unique ar-* , children’s hospitals and homes lna of as.it jl^srrated cheea«. season-æia=sSihsiss-ssr. gwsjsa«s«_____ ^5S5f 2STS

A novel and most oconomlj^ ! ™B -hangeT^fy ?PUTâte« ^

make a pretty tea tray was discovered !,h" Raveling public, as It enable, pus- ÏTJ' for alcohol and t g°lden brown color Dlïh one
by a girl who is very clever with her 8f,.’,*0rB ,0 leave Toronto later and tt2g fdd,Kt8’ 44 h.°me, and sanatoria ta d on each and brown In the* f 'vito dud her fingers. She ftrttpSr- 8t” arrive In New York lu ampto i?,*n/^*d:« «»*«tutlon. fS-^ garnish with parsley ”” tb®

\ chistd a large oval picture frame ÎLT , for Parlor cafe cars •* Institutions for the deaf and Oatmeal drop cookies—Work
^"om 8 second-hand store securing a meulB t(a la carte) are also S-n”)6. *69 £,anatcria for ronvdlewents 0“pful °f shortening until"creamv ?,^®
v®rv gcud bit of natural old wood .,P,îfated l2î*B taaln between To- Infirmaries, 932 homes and hospital* !n®.a butter or equal proportinn«Uê# 
work. Then with h bottle of stain ® *ind Buffalo. rfor the crippled, 48 -Institution* fr,r *w a**d and butter Add nne?** ■■
rœsTi^^'^ionScnf£at-TFe -e»,rarerZ Sy^llyadih^brif H5

MMMm "ÏÏK^r iEsëSgÉ ,W=E^ I
mmm mwjm
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ate oven!. ® et and bake a moderl
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Seasonable Recipes oldl.' I (io curtail 
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‘ Settlement,Dunn,
avenue, not till after th* 

new year. Mrs. Jack 'Wltchall w«ii 
o^aday, and hot again until February* 

j?uk ¥eane^y- Rusholme road, not 
until the first Tuesday in January 
Mrs. Matthew Currey and Miss Jessie
6ftBrrHurüü*t.itlm® 1,1 thelr new home,, 
666 Huron street, and after the 
year on the fourth Wednesday.
George Bedlngfleld, 47 Boustead 
hue, not until the new year.

• Ù j&yivLj

ifiventol. •„ j Vtrr
r Edison Not Father 

Of Picture Films
minutes.new

Mrs.
avc-

f

,=1 .You’ll. add one pint
Season to taste with.WOMEN’S CLUB TO 

HEAR H.C.L LECTURE
!

• ! Court Decides Thatpounds - . Hie Inventive
Genius Shewed Only In Camera 

Apparatus.
/i-ii

11 ■ • “Mr. and Mrs. Roger Flshlelgh _ 
"ounce the engagement of their only 
daughter. Violet, to Mr. J. Hunter Early 
of Saskatoon. Sask.. son of 5rfr. and 
Mrs. James Early. Brampton. Ont. The 
marriage will take place on Dec. 31 at 
6 p.m. in the West Presbyterian Church 
College street.

The TorontA-Oirl Guides and St. John 
Ambulance-Brigade are giving an en- 
tertalnment^at Massey Hall this

an-r Labor Gazstts Editer Will, Saturday, 
Give Reasons for Food Price 

Advances. •/ ■J ,
» The Women’s Canadian Club an

nounce their next meeting for Satur- 
duy, Çee. 7, at 3.30 p.m., in the lec
ture rbom of the Y.W.C.A.. 21 McGill 
street, when fresh light Is to be thrown

Mr. and Mrs. u. w. s. Johnson of 3* fTprobîsm oV^r-Incle^d^Sf'of il
Hay street, Hamilton, have left for a living." The lecturer will bo R r-oat* fl
six months’ stay In Mian,!. Florida. of the department of labo* “dtiawa

The regular, meeting of the Junior b*r G?zJite “m*1® ^dlt.0r â* The La" $!
Sufftage Club will be held tonight at more^' mÔlo ’ CoaJta haB devoted, I 
the Suffrage Headquarters, 22 Carlton |,,,°hw a to the consideration of this \
street, at 8.J8 p.m. The meeting will ! î“bject than anv man In Canada, and 

. be addressed by Mrs. Denison, president ba? collected an Immense amount of
C5nai1 nn Suffrage Assocatlon, ' aluable information and statistics ». and Dr. Ella Burt Sharratt. afd ^‘«‘vehi. hearers some of “thé M

Coet of nf, he SI1:at Increase in the \\%
prove not nliL ,Thî8 leclure should 1 
hi^oi® not onlv instructive but also
hiîlated bvtamlmt' k* U wl“ be 11-j

"cow °p,rmp1ngr o'-or ®nd the ’
Utile dog 1b still 
turn to ’rise"
Who knows ?

1 !

HIp : ,evpn-lag.

GERMANY HAS 
GOOD HOSPITALS

i e
9 - if

-:y i i

MARRIED FOR 68 YEARS.■
Three-Quarter Million Beds in 

Country’s Charitable In- 
' stitutions.

Si k Li & turdey 
of the

feK

:Receptions Todey.
Mrs. George tii oughal;, 96 St. George 

fi™*.01.'»? 10 next Tuesday for the last 
time this year. Mrs. Douglas Wright, 
*o St. Alban street, also next Tuesday 
and not again till the new year. Mr*. 
J. Edgar Davies and the Misses Davies, 
and not again this year. Mrs. J s 
EMer (nee Offord), 123 Westminster 
av/nu®!4 to 6 and S to 10. Mrs. Nor- 
man V,. Bcrklnshaw (nee Shutt), Hîiw*w0nJ: Ch“rch »treet. Mrs. Fred- 
dr»**m°.n.,n,e11 wee Hllnet, Alexan- 
d®a Apartments. Mrs. Qrmsby, Orms- 
cllffe. Lake Shore road, last time this 

MrB- Ja,nes Y. S. Ross, 634
Tuetdev Vr“.*’ And.1,ter, on the flrsi 
T.ue»a*iy. Mrs. Den.lson Dean Dana

ff,°n wlth her- and no again this season.

>r -,
>i

moon." The 
laughing, hut bis 

may be close at hand.\ BhJ| . ?!j ; 11" I

—Perfectly Rendered on—II

Columbia Grafonolas
mi f

■m iitill ’:!i
Receptions

Wedfiesday. ^jrs^’ Mache^L^^ J

on a poor instrument.
and RecordVe Î/* a9SUrance of Perfection of both Machine 
and Records when you buy a Columbia.

Enjoy an All-Star Performance at Home
Permitting you to hear" such 

Nordica Fremstad
Zenatello Bonci
Lipowska Baklanoff
McCormack Boninsegna
bammarco

street,
Bellevue scot

s».
no leas
playedi BLA!

1

fl I: and 
sanatoria 

, for the
■ - or the deaf and

u.:mo, 269 sanatoria for ronv*«*<.»n,„ 
-’0 Infirmaries. 932 hnm«. .?-.B’

cus-
oven;

/ ! !*^ChTo
ri' artists as

Anselmi t», „ . Constantino
Mary Garden Amato 
CaYailieri Emmy Destina 
Alice Nielsen Mardones

1

!fi I
fj

I ■
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v,F Tt1J® 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY
^ ou will have IN YOUR OWN HOME

to r.ay'o«,d;ot?3!,"“LD“ember R‘“"d’ ”1 allow■asTYffSKSSSS
«specially fond of traveling, and will 
handle foreign oommlaalona 
Cully.

: r».ius.
: Any of the following thintr* win .,,^aw,ing Room Suffrage Talk.

iEFs-SirHS ‘-n!f‘Si£isnB£ JSSTJr111 st“d*">
r" "a*® as au Eras •leree.

■■ R. W. BURNETT9 QUEEN ST. EAST. * 1

%

««’æ.'sa’SîSïA , «'
then add one cupfTôf ch^fifntly’ 
c«-nut meat* .priced "with^

euccess-
phone main 3**4OPEN EVENINGS

P«- bjralonp-
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Rays of the Sun

Dainty Tea Tray

CARPET CLEANING.
ANY MfcTMOlJ

VACUUM CLEANING.
Vticuurtt Machip

AUTO RENOVATING CO
1&64Phone Hlllcrost
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“BOHEMIAN GIRL” SHEA’S BILL GOOD
STILL CHARMING THRU SEVEN ACTS

ELEANOR MONTELL 
“A WOMAN’S NAME”

—

ciet AT THE THEATRES Something New
1

UPTON’S COCOA /
Pretty Southern Hay Attracts 

Large Audience to the 
Grand Opera 

House.

As Presented by an Abom 
Company at the Alexandra 

It Has Lost None of 
Its Excellence.

The six Ktrksmith sisters have one 
: or the most finished and attractive 
musical acts In vaudeville, and are the 
big favorites on the Shea bill this 
week. Their program Is varied and 
their music, whether instrumental or 
vocal. Is ot a high order. They have 
a bang-up finish of Dtxly airs, which 
was a storm at two performances.

_ . The little lady at the piano Is parti- ___ ___ ___
Long as Haifa's "Bohemian Girl" c“]arly attractive, while the admit- Montell and a company of

has held the operatic stage—It was able soprano voice of another member “”V®ually able supporter* ' presented 
first produced nearly seventy years ot. the sextet, who was entrusted te.jîîY Strong's three-act play 
**°—It can still charm a modern audl- with a solo, was well above the aver- ,!",ed A Woman’s Name" for the "first 
enoe. This was again shown by Its a8£ heard ln vaudeville. u.m® *» this city at the Grand last
reception at the Royal Alexandra last Ernie Barnes and Felix Adler have , Interest in the story Is aroused 
night, when a large and appreciative 22®. bl*. scream of comedy in which and tor awhile sustained by the sup- 
audience received its presentation by 5Î2, Pl*Y* the dummy and every poeed discovery that a lovely young
one of the Abom companies with evl- “m® movement means a chuckle all woman, daughter of a high Judicial
dent delight The continuing approval lte °*'n- Felix Is responsible for the °nicer, has ln her veins “a few drops" 
of the "Bohemian Girl” Is doubtless femedy and Ernie puts It across bet- ot negro blood. Of course, it isn’t 
due ln part to Its romantic story, but Î*’" .than Telix ever thought it could true, as Is learned in the third act but 
eX?.nJaj?re to 016 flne melodic quality ,»u°n.e’ would be a weary act while the depressing Illusion holds Its 
which distinguished Balfe’s scores and without Ernie, who Is your old friend. Place in our minds, it gives us a deal 
la Specially exemplified ln this opera. 1 th?Jl?ngeat stagehand on earth. of trouble out of unselfish sympathy

It la so well known that no Intro- „ en 'L?ome® *?,. th® unusual in for the chief sufferer. The same story
duction is needed. Interest centres on Çîag? setting, William Burr and has been told ln many plays begln-

„ .. , the character of the production and the JJaphne H°P® have It on moat of them, ntng with Dion Boucicault’e “The On.
fl "Milestones has been the sensation r*v1sed and modernized version In They. do their act, which is some songs toroon,” coming down to Bartley

Wsf the year In London, and last nftht which It is presented, while retaining a"d a H*11® chatter with a dead Campbell’s "The White Slave” and

i sas teraisï;. tsa es; s :: ”■ âtete mte, ■T,“Fr, ™m parts of Ned Pym (Lord Monkhurst) terest. Played in English as it la : "The Yellow Peril," a one act „ d mater1^' lhe play *® ®a;
■ by Cronin Wilson, Nancy Stbley (MU» also adds to the Interest Invariably drama, as played by Nina Morris * wh^rin ^^s^ M^ntell^Jh^^Mems
■ Marie Hassell), and the young Lord created by - the development of the Co- *• a clos/ second to “More sin- . # Montell, who seems
* Monkhurst of the third act (Geoffrey story. ned Against Than Usual,” which made v«ye.lcally ae,,ra11 a® thistledown, 11-

Douglass), the players are distinctly ! Messrs. A born have always display- a h|8T hit on the same stage a couple a V*LUI?e °*. em?£ onaI.,. 011,1
superior. This Is to say that one of ed a keen desire after all-round artia- of weeks ago. The villainous Jap who If,aui„torce-t!1*at carrl«s the ordinary
the greatest plays of this generation tie excellence, and this trait la once »®emed to be about the only semi- audience off Its feet and evokes for
1» being played by a superb company more displayed ln this revival. They civilized character ln the story does ÏÏ” ,pkayer herself a measure of en
title week ln Toronto. The audience | have selected an admirable company not get, the girl and when you have Ulualaem aeldom seen In the theatre
last rilfcht was a particularly dlstln- of artists, and the result la thoroly watched her for a while you congratu- nowadays- Miss Montell has a natural
guished one .and the appreciation was ' ———satisfying. Miss Blanche Morrison, latc him. a probable Impoealblllty Is Sift for dramatic expression, a musical 
of the most profoiflid and cordial ■ who takes the role of Arllne, the Bo- | Vetter' theatrically speaking, than an volc® ot wld® range, the convincing „ .
ohaifcter. Whether as a brilliant ex- _ \ hemlan girl, sang the florid music with Improbable possibility. The Yellow manner, the Inestimable opulence of “ce of the evidence I could
ample of dramatic art; as an appeal Scen® trom The Bohemian Girl,” at marked skill and Invariable truth of T*ertl Isn't either. , ycuth, and the personal something a a cbarge of tills nature to
to the finest human sympathies; as the Alexandra this week. Intonation. As the Queen of the Gyp- I Blxley and Lemer have a real lively that w® have agreed to name magne- m«i. Such was the
an «Sitistlc proclamation of national --------------- --------------------------------- - _ sles Miss Claudia AUbrlght revealed a 1’“tie act, which when It gets going tlsm Her part in this play is Vl>- ^tcmentofajr. Justice Lei tch In the - - „ , .
progress; as an amusing satire on so-1 contralto voice of musical depth and gets the audience going with It. alnla Tate, upon whom for the time miarineAti?a^ctinSrMiSl,nt^tr<Hnnlnadlr'" Under this"**ism
clal conventions; or even as an his- he great a future ln steel as Rhead richness of color. Both artists very ; Fay« and two Coleys also have a 181,8 the atlgma of low caste. 1 MacKifv ^ w“*,fgai"Ji S' T . C'P'5l
tohe reflection of the changing moods «aw In iron. favorably- impreeaed the audience. rr}i.ght/ clever offering, where the in The company Is composed of play- ; Hali^7,ftH-merlv^rf «y„^,’ îl' «MaenJ^? fnthpr tv,™

- manners of the last l*a!f century, What s this talk about steel ships?” Nor were the male roles less accept- cldentals turn out to be the principal ers of satisfying ability. M. H. Har- «he Ground "ttei *2
M Bennett .and Edward Knob- Rhead Is asked. "Only'talk,” te the ably filled. James Stephens business. It gets many a laugh. Four rltnan impersonates the character of alienated h ht ^wl 5^ thf Ca.nada _and

touch have -produced a play which curt answer. He has learned noth showed himself the . possessor huS® elephants exhibit several tons of Jadge Marcus Tate, one of the tm- action against the former l^dlr of^the per rent." o?dth« niÔ®
« will bear comparison with any slml- |ng from bis own experience. He in-1 ?f a rich baritone voice, which was cleverness and the Leltzel Sisters have Portant persons of the group, with Ontario g[,lbera 1 «e^er

tor dramatic picture of contemporan- i rista on the marriage of hia daugliter b«ard to full advantage ln>he role ot « dainty and really wonderful gymnas- dignity, sound feeling, and clear sug- by Haines during*tIw rert^ocitv aSa® InV the t0.£ari'
*1 SOUS life in English. Emily to Ned. now Lord Monkhurst, Count Arohetm. Thaddeus. the pro- «f act As usual the motion plctu^s gestion of the incorruptible manliness palm a yea^ig! ted been hang' ftet Kerr.„irf?hl

Most people are now familiar with a middle-aged duffer in the slang of acribed Polish noble, had a fine inter- Rood. . that underlies and permeates the true Kg firê slm£ than and when It oSSfc c PB
the theme. The play opens ln 1860 1886. Twenty-seven years later Emily Prêter in Roy Pilcher, whose fine tenor _ _ „ _______ _________ nobility ot the race. " came tn trial v?r LmJ ïÆ T likewise bound not to
when Berlin wool wont andtihe “Eng- : Lady Monkhurst Is a widow. Her was equal to all demands, and Joseph Df A I All â DTUTTP “A Woman's Name” la a pretty Edmonton to defend tte «rnlul™ Pv?rwg*r
llshwoman's domestic Magazine" were daughter, Hon. Muriel Pym (Miss F„°vlfln,ni£de ati ontirely capable De- ixisAL UUAK I K I I fc play, one that will find favor with the Mrs1 Haines hasdbeen coined in lhies nor tr,’nlv nnv higher
the oCcupatidnsof (he young ladles Una Venning), Is frankly in love with par^ were pIaced yurUlllsi 1 Li ladies, and as Miss Montell 1.W the Queen stieetasyfSk Mnce May® Lions KaLenU 7 * ** comm‘-
of the period. Wooden ships were go- Richard Sibley, the son of Samuel, who with ^ acceptance. I 1 MR T7TT1T /111 Af\r known here, both play and player,; 1911. Because of being declared in- 1 8 While a party to the aA agreement
log out and Iron ships were sailing ha* married ^ hie typewriter. Nanny, a AINll rllM iiAl iIkK should attract large audiences to the sane she was not permitted to give the witness said the CPTL abided'

John Rhc&d (Malcolm Cherry) PArt t&kon in a very clévèr v#ln i*t ^ ^ the second net And the Dftoct Aill/ 1 vli Uflljtiii 1* rirand all week and csncciallv at the dvidtncA in th#» cam* i_iAr hnthunri v. , *«. .. . . < 4 ADldOdIS as1 STM.-wr» =•il sa gg s,a, The,», h*. . B,,u,y MUSIC FEATURE " 'S £“xrSvS;
a Greene), and hie father decline to strong vein of common sense «mi The "oneintssi Ofr! must be ranked ^ ,1 t ItIvMJIV 1 JUia 1 wllU -, 'was oromotlv refused bv hia fnedahln - .*}**%. ° , ;e aV ..Mr’ Kerrs„*‘S&’aChoru« Th«, B,aut,(ui acravetv«unw :£,?.*6,d e"d “» •*ssrfe.’ssfsx&Jrzzsn æs.•;«“ss,m s‘"w"‘ CT“1 cw “FGAYETYSHvWi tes,«*>*-'**»■«■ ””

his treatment of her brother. Ned Monkhurst, a cleverly drawn sketch Is Merns^e* llllnntan 7 * ulans. y * ; ’ luma and prisons; Dr. J. H. Forster,
5"?' « good-natured aristocratic fe^abiy and idiotically of his class. Margaret IlMngton the®b^ntlful ,nd ------ « .. u , T . o superintendent of Toronto Asylum, and
donkey, supplies a good deal of com- H.s brainy sister has no Illusions and toleteld actr«Si rornM to the il«- v. Comedian* Mu*t Take Back Dr. H. Clare, assistant superintendent,
_ J , , (Miss Gwendolin e*» life from the modern point of Mdiï Theat™ Gext wLv ir. ,P®rhaPs you weren’t there last n i . r r/ testified that the woman was incurably
Floyd) Is a figure of tragical pathos view. She will go to Winnipeg and K^nyontogreat Ptov oThumnU^en "lRht likely your absence was d*L Benches 111 FaVOt o£ insane and therefore wholly incapable
ttruout, the pioneer woman, born out help her engineering husband to 'ive titled “Klndltog " « thlt an inability to secure seats But c t . \ ; of giving evidence. They said that
of due tlipe. striving to spend her : hie life as a maker of agricultural Lte^and tiîe pîay havL n^wtth^uîiî ' °^t 18 ‘"•material to the hundreds Splendid Smging she had been laboring under delusions
maternal instincts on her niece, and | imp.eiaenu. Her mother, aeitiah verLaripm-oval and ^Lr «.d it ; ".ho pack8d th“ Star Theatre at both m. and hallucinations for a long time,

ast «S3 cw«Mr $ osksw? sAFS teVS P’vS. -«""tee tec' .a; sssasnjste ;•* « ES «Arar.i» •%$aeconû acts. The old people now a baronet, in settling his labor Thursday. 9 boosts are unnecessary. Probahlv «ÎLel Joterth,a1iyhTl,a,rrleT1ndlC" di*putaa> “pokes his damned nose" i ---------------------------------- more approprlnte titil would be toe
^bev« ,nto îhe famIiy feud, and straightens D 1 TN» , , v.ctorjous four. This quartette sur-

0UL langle’ ir“ thè ‘a®vltablf way Bulgars DlStTUSt ,, They sang untilRwlSlTS! The dialog ,s not unduly forced and ^ tlr6d and ®‘U1 the audltnce
-- Proèce ‘(Charles Vaughan i, X ,te ‘°*‘a Purpose of creating TUftrFV^S Attitild# whTch dthey r°eKd-r.7“Tmm,lnntT ln

young inventor in the works, who sees ^ atmosphere ot the periods ln ex- A UliLCy S JAlLltUtlC nlVL-tVlr,i If11 the 8ande
ce;letlUy mgenfous'taanion. în .iîn ÎÜ.fî1? “e??rt ?.row c.old was an evo-
one of the gins has been out In the ® The enunelitiü”0^1 burle82ue tours.
mi gat weUUbenshoteaed#0dlea?’i,! They Porte’e WillinanMe te Aeo9p* Terme "°"® °f th" boys “ad ^Iffl^Llty^n 
have a bathroom, -just' the latest1 dt7 * Mey M®an Hop® ®# European b,ringl,ng °“t thg_Jlne strains in this

te.» «xtteVia, id '"“tel"”-Sra'iKrS Ü’,““ ““ BERL[S"' »» 10U. Fiw>- ST5ti.5*tSi Sttdone." Tne tetler to in adjunct“o^tnë “Bul*arla to trymg to promote an two great comedians and. several fine 
couking range. The love scene in the amicable settlement between Austria i "<lpal®'.N/,w you have the show 
ms. act to exquisitely Ynfand‘to and Servla," «y, » Sofia despatch to 1 ?.?t Lte mm
eauafiTd^cmJ^ «^«equent scenes. The. Cologne Gazette. "Bulgaria's ! th6«V Sol W^J" H^an

subsequent acts. "Juanita" to^he latest “tandpolnt to that the Balkan league mï'writhlne hean^f t°Ut p avtwl8t" 
song being sung by sainton-DoHv smd cannot be drawn into a War by writhing heap of fun. Pecker be-
thd *‘Wairior ” the «p«t i iJ ^ bingle membef, and Bulgaria Is in-^illsves his wife wishes to poison him
Clad, has "just been tounchei enno" cime>to refuse to participate M» • ! 8,wartz’ a8 ffo-
llnes and flounces are in full feshiv^, war brought about in that way. ! P7letor °» tbe hotel, insists on making

a*«æ?E ^srsa*?ssLS, jss
K» ^tldta^UCerl,,gU,eP0Wer8Cer' SÜ ^SL;dlX.tteMy^8S

|tude of the Lltito BrUon.Wo? IMO.t ! theWpLsXmt1; hLd^eV^he^ parkin ^befitting'mLn"-'

‘‘ 18 modern proposals today. Ar- ?Pd"I1î!î? riSSutoJtlras*“ând^are^de- i "®r- Margie. De Almo, who takes the 
îx/mi \n i8 a ^l8CiPle of Joined to allow the fruits of vie- ! Part °f Pecker’s true wife, deserves bill.

Just Been to î^to h^OTested from them only by great credit. Margie still has the -------- -- v OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—The
the Hammersmith stable to hear îory bo wr * . 1 same winning, charming and delight- Toronto Symphony Orchestra. government has under consideration
him lecture. “What Is the right IorCe' _____ ful stage personality that she showed Thursday night at Massey Hall will the appointment of a committee to
t2;?g"” amlly aska him, and he replies — — * it nnTlT/T when here last year. Give her credit be given the regular concert of the make plane for and assist In carrying
The right thing is to make the world MlrYr I I AN r K1JNL.C. Anna Yale Is also superb as Ma Ma, Symphony Orchestra series, with out the national peace celebration of

fit to live in.” Gertrude is undoubtedly * * *J.slAx * iUllVlu mother-in-law, and to anotffer factor Mlscha Elman, the Russian violinist, 1914,
the great central figure thruout XLa »T/\ TiTTT T? AIDA XTT A lr. the show's success. Lester and as soloist. The program will be as 101- A number of tentative suggestions
tragedy of a life was never so unob- I U KuLE. ALDAiNIA Moure oresent a great olio. Last lows: “paaÇe of Death. SaJnt-Saens. have already been made as to the form

1 truslvely, so delicately suggested. iVIWk night the audience refused to let the Hungarian Rhapsody, Liszt. Beethoven which the celebration should take and
I "Tou have the only thing wortff-hav- •------ curtain drop on them. Their Tommy Overture, "Leonore, and the Dvorak it is proposed among other things thàt..... A........ «... a.- tes.&Ner.terte''* tete « f-H HSE tetestessrrfs;
vnnr life to” th”g„,r«nn, m n n ' "^Tmtr h of May Be Gratified. ' . T«f ganinl's variations ‘I Palpattt.* ____ commission wHlch the government
like these Lre in the hTJte.t ---------- VCt llltOrmatlOn f will appoint will be given 'power to
cumedy, and the audlencf never ml..- VIENNA. Dec. 2.-(Can. Press.)- n ÜL.Ü.JaI, A HparF the^ro^.lde^te.r.uitoS Me o^l-

ed a point. "If there is one thfng to R Ply ng to a newspaper enquiry as Oil rUDlIC Health A 030 titATlf ‘b®y ^hich is being mark^d and ^îll
*5? *aid ,or the English character, It is to whether the Egyptian Prince Ah- _ T /x 1 co-operate with the committee Which
Leaiures"nisWoLeeofrCMrrjrhn-,t0r»fl!?t m«d Fouad would be acceptable, as a f ItS CaUSC 3110 VVÎC was appointed by an Influential and
fions Th« hi „„„ ca d da e for the throne of Albania, Provincial Officers Must Sscur# Data representative gathering of Canadians
tioiifl. The^have to be managed like i«miil Kemal Bey the Albanian lead- r 0 f ,. _. « . ♦ — - which met in Ottawa last summer,
criminals, he believes. "Hasn't It oc- „;ildtTtafter the fonnation ofa on Sanitation, Public Inst.tutiens Propose Federal Grant
curred to you yet that the aristocracy S VtoUe gove nmLnt the elation <5 and Alt Health Matters. Many, Firmly Convinced They The matter of a government grant
racket to played out?’’Is Honu. Muriel’s thehe.d of the sta e would be held ---------- . Ttvinw of Heart TfOlble to cover the expense of the celebration Mrs. Campbell.
Incisive summary of the new spirit of HCCO da ice with thé w shea of the Dr. J. W. 8. McCullough, secretory Are Dying 01 Heart 1 0,01 ' has also Men already broached and
1812. Her brother, Lord Monkhurst, Is neoole the ellirrtle candidates being of the Ontario Board of Health, has rr-_e Often the Strongest it to likely that It will be provided for What misery to lie awake Blghb squelched when te tells him, either tribal prtoces oTslmpie citizens sent out to the seven district officers uave " ^ I ln the supplementary estimates. It Is and think of all sorts of things with
-Td like to see grandfather trust yoti : of Albanian origin 1 , of health, recently appointed, lnetruc- Heart*. , understood that the governments of I out being able to get the rest an,
with £30.000 and a ticket for Canada," Vlsi;s recently «changed between tione as to their manifold duties in f ! Ontario and Quebec have also Inti- sleep which Is necessary to r«stor<
which to the mark of confidence he; the Austro-Hungarian «foreign minis- looking after the health of the cltl- Sometimes you wake up at ni*ht mated their willingness to contribute, the nervous energy waited In tb< 
has shown in Nancy’s son" Richard te? and Ahmod Fouad who to ^ Al-1 zens. The first task of the officers heart throbbing like a steam engine., lt ha, been suggested that King task, of ,he day. ™
The last act closes with a few scenes banian by descent have been regarded is to make a general sanitary investi- , Your breathing is short and George be invited to attend the cele- This symptom of sleeplessness U
which stir emotions too dee ” for. ln*ome Quarters as an indication that gatlon of the province and report their lar; poina shoot^ throufh. c!|f8t Ration, and an invitati^wy be sent one of the surest indications of an ex
words. To see the young and strong tte to^TeermS. candidate to? to the board This Investigation and ald imen, and cause horrible anx- him on behalf of the assoc atlon. wh ch } hau8ted nervous system. You mus
and beautiful shrivelling and wither- the Albanian throne. will be on a very large scale. letv. ... . are lntertstinj, themselves in tne. have g]eep or a breakdown Is certain
lng before one’s eyes; one generation \ ---------- All public institutions will be In- Your troub.e sn t with *b® b*?J^ a‘ scheme, as well as the federal a p - Dr chase's Nerve Food feeds th.
passing while ajiother comes on; the DtlCCIA MriDII rFIMZ” vestlgated as to their sanitary con- all. i h ; sc sensations are tb® ”Pdc0J^ vinc-al governments._________ feeble, wasted nerves back to healtlr.teV.'teite'tevte RU mobilizing. p^t p qæjzssxg t «Ste c..d ... sd. rsu itete-te,
literature! 'it"?? lort'tau»" ’ Half Million Troop. Roported to B. in^^î’thê JaU. o^omto. of „f“‘uxreafd B^J|at R^Ont -° “ dLLLrited"»,11? portobto dTring “ppar? !S to The^rvïï’and «re^to $i

- h”“ “-d Blh,"d — “ S*£KHTs’S5VIENNA, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.)— of the water and milk supply, and food fermented In my stomach, I had inches across, and as many Inches street. St. writes. ™
Macpenald in "The Spring According to The Retchspost Russia the laboratory facilities. Another has sour rleinge and indigestion. At night high. The apparatus Is « 8,°Jpl® •* months I was ro bothered with n«w

- Maid." P 9 has çoncentrated half a million troops reference to the food supply, and I would often weaken with gas ln the it is light and portable. It consists of ousnees that I could not sleep night*
The Princess Theatre will have an beblnd tb® *lr(lle ot the Polish fort- many details are requested in con- stomach and heart palpitation. a tube with a side opening, which fast- There were ether symptom* efee

traction next/ week that hu «Si» resses. All the Polish regiments have nectlon with this Item. Other things "I consulted my doctor and used ens hermetically oyer the mouth of the hausted nerves, but none caused «
gained the favor and applause of local been sent either to the Interior or the that must be Investigated are the pub- remedies that my friends advised, diver. It to furn.shed with a valve, much misery, and I found mysei
IteHtregoers./ It win be the return ap- Caucasus. | nc streets and lanes, schools, vacant ; Nothing helped. thru which the breath to expelled, and continually getting worse.
pc9.r»oce heye of Christie Mardonaid and 1 he paper adds that more than a loto, ponds, lakes and streams, muni- , "One day I received a sample of is fed by a portable pump, which can «y began using Dr. ChaseS Nery«
r.cr New York company in tire ever .toy-, hundred Ruse an spies have been ar-‘ cipal Vghtinc. ice supply, railwavr, Dr. Hnmlltor.'s Pills, and my cure bs worked at will from a*boat or trom yood. and It was not long before :

a!,.*”iîî' '"‘"’.le Spyng voatvd ln Gal.g.a. i lavatories, etc., steam boats, apart- \ comme tt-to «. Teday I have a vigor- the shore. Recently with the permis- : noticed great Improvement ln n»j,
I..( h r iéduo'ive waîuw*naT"n?Pa-nir’,e ' , , --------------------------- I or tu horses, restaurants and hotels, tous appetite, strong heart action, and son cl the Prefecture of Police, M. > beallh. It built up the nervous ers
• T#vo L/ttto teve Rets ' "How l Uwe ar Ice facEor!<» are booming In South- and much mere no elm of Indigestion. I feel young- Femes carried out successful expert- fcm WOnderfullv, strengthened th.
Pretty Face." and ail others that causi.: ern Japan. One at Kokura turns out j Altogether It Is a great task for the or and healthier than ever before." meats with bis apparatus in the Seine. r.erveB an,l enabled me to rest sn« 
the popular fancy; y “ " dally 265 tons of Ice. seven officers, but the main idea is Your druggist or storekeeper sells Clad only In an ordinary oathlr.g cos- K,eeo weji.”

Dr. Haniilton's Pills, 25c per box or tume, and shod with light sandals, M. Dr chase’s Nerve Food, 50c s be* 
By mall from Femez made two descents Into the , f ' ,2 66 a„ dealers, or Edmansoars teSMtetette »-«« * «»-.

“MILESTONES” ONE OF THE BEST At Your Grocer’s
Large Trial Package 10c
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Sensation of the Season in 
London Presented at the 
Princess Theatre By a Com
pany Equal to the London 
Cast — Brilliant Example 
of Pramatic Art and Appeal 
to Finest Human Sympa
thies.

en-

ACnON AGAINST 
MACKAYDISMISSED

GP.R/s Share in 
Shipping Combine

jo

i . -4#

SHOE Testimony Given That Transportation 
of'Emigrants Was Restricted in 

Return for Other Concessions

>1
Former Leader of Ontario Lib

eral Party Entirely Vin
dicated by Mr. Justice 

Leitch.
i ■ i*

NEW YORK. Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.) 
—Robert J. Kerr, former passenger 
traffic manager of the C.P.R., and 
still employed by the company In an 
advisory capacity, was a witness for 
the defènee today before Special Ex
aminer Pickett, in the government's 
suit against the members of the North 
Atlantic conference, alleged to be a 
combination ln restraint of inter-state 
trade and foreign commerce ln viola
tion of the Sherman law.

He stated that on Sept 80, 1*10, the 
marine department of the C.P.R. with
drew from agreement AA of the con
ference albeit it had never operated 
boats between the points stipulated-, 
in lt The railroad company, he'teld,. 
•till continues to abide by agreement* 
JJ of 1904, in which the contracting 
parties are known as the N.t>.T..v. 
lines.

?

MRS. HAINES IS INSANE

Her Husband, Who Brought 
the Action, Ordered to 

Pay All Costs and 
Case Ends.

.
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\
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that have
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styles
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Quality ” 
> leathers,

Austrian Premier 
To Exert Pressure

•dy. Gertrude

6
'0

Ii and, Judging by her present condition, Uul ses Military Bills Are Rushed Thruitetes.*»"ate *»' ..
Harry Haiti.6»' bl. .bow, "Tb* Olrt S!'î,nT™iSfVtelJ0.«1füÏÏtJ' Thr..b

of Many Husbands," has the most be- hut n/h ^6r h Â Vienna'Dee , -,witching costumes 8F<*n at the* fkLVAtv ant, Mr* M&cK&y, but other men. Sho •» NNA, Dec. 2. ■ (Can. PrcsiiJ^Itfor niaitir a week and there are 2ver!d was deecrlbed as a typical patient .of Is reported that the Austrian premier

Sggasfegga w : §‘f
dancers have It on.the comedians ln jt pointed out that the accusa- Ply to the supply of horses, the strp-
€V*,T way. __ tlons had been made some seven port to be granted to relatives of sol-

Mfcb« EtoSHe, m tne title role, made months before the woman was sent to dlers in the event of mobilization and 
» h,‘t fr°m the «tart In singing Lone- the asylum, but ln answer to this the to services to be rendered by private 
ly Widow, and Ada Abbott gets ter medical witnesses stud that at that individuals and communes ln case of 
share of the honors in "Wine, Glorious time and probably for years previously war.
Wine" at the opening of act IL Mr. ahe had had delusions with regard to According to a Belgrade despatch 
Lee Rose and Ollle Oden do the most men. the Servian • Government Intends, af-
of the dancing, and do It well The. Upon examination for discovery the ter peace has been concluded, to sub
dance numbers are rousing, especially plaintiff, Haines, admitted that neither mit her cause to the powers or to The
the ballet, “Spring, Summer, Autumn, he nor hi* wife was at the places Hague Tribunal.
Winter,” hi which the most gorgeous where the wrong-doing complained of A despatch from Lemburg, capital 
ccstumes emblematic of the different was alleged to have been committed. of Galicia, says that the run on sav- 
seasons are worn. Before dismissing the case Mr. Jus- ings banks and the rush to change pa-

Sam Stdman and Tom Coyne, the tlce Leitch said that no particular of per money Into coin continues thruout 
comedians, make the most of the improper relations alleged ln the state- Galicia, owing to the war scare.
skimpy material provided for their ment of claim were before the court,   -   -....... ■■ i —i
use. Here and there, however, mix- and he therefore dropped the action,
ed up with their horseplay, there are with costs to be paid by ate plaintiff. » ■ a J y
a few good jokes. Speaking of one of Haines, to the defendant. Hon. A. G. fcXltcUJSÎGCl NBTVGS 
the fat chorus girl*. Sidman says, "If MacKey. BeAl IStoWI»»W* •* V" e*,*e
she took appendicitis you wouldn’t, ---------------------------~1 . - _ -x _ _

KtSSTC wteK Committee to Plan SleeplBSS Night8
his fist in front of Stdman'e nose. "I _ _ . „ 1 *■*
haven't got it," is Sidman’s answer. Psdfi# ( StonffitfAn
Coyne’s song, “Nothing’s Too Good for a vtiCC V^CICDio.LlOn
the Irish," was encored; and Sidman 
was at his best ln his monolog "Im
agination." “Won't You be My Baby 
Bumble Bee?” sung by Lee Rose arid 
Ada Abbott, is.the best song hit ln the

-.V.
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Not Father 
f Picture Films

The Best Scotch !
.You'll know it by 

this bottle•• That His Inventive I 
lowed Only In Camera 
Apparatus. ' nn

[fcOTCHWHBjON. Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.) 
ilson was held nat to Lie inventor of the moving 
by the court of appeals 

let of Columbia today, 
ed a decision of a lower 
g an Injunction and dam- 
iod’s assignees against a 
' of Chicago. The court 
vlng picture film was bal
ed nor produced

*.

Continually Craw Worse Until Or. 
Chase’» Nerve Food Restored 

Vigor and Strength.

/by Bdi- 
i manufacturer of photo- - 
lies ahd that Edison’s 
development of =. motion 
solely In the camera ap- 

~

D FOR 68 YEARS.

Government Has Preliminary Step 
Under Consideration—Federal and 

Provincial Grants to. Be Mads.
■e

j . IC” ■ *

. Dec. 2.—On Saturday 
L James McClure of the 
Camden, celebrated tbelr 

day. They are enjoy- 
bf health.
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scotch whisky 
®lackn white"

Yould be no less 
ist Record played

f

• Wtouiw Murn. res „*■
House of common5 g

CM WHISKY OISTlUCR® 
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of both Machine
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e at Home
Bsts as

Constantino 
* Amato 

Emmy Destinn 
Mardones
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Christie

;ds and allow us
Pills, and my cure

___________ ____ ______ ___ _____ ___ Tcdav I have a vigor-
m-tu bovspf, res;aurants and hotels,tous appetite, sti-oner heart artlon. and

j n j sirn of indigestion. I feel young-
One at Kokura turn» out I Altogether It Is a great task for the or and health'.er than ever before."

seven officers, but the main idea Is
, to obtain accurate reports on sanitary ----------------------- --------- -

London has abolit 9000 milkshops conditions so that the province can be five boxes for 81.00.
'.11.___",__ _______ ____; ______ ______ The Catarrbozone Co.. Buffalo, N.Y.,

'guard the public health.___ ^____ and Kingston, Canada. ____ - :.

■

T
337E MAIN 3324

d by all Reliable Dealers' The Brooklyn Navy Yard Is In wlre-
less communication w4th the Panama and about the same number of public- made so clean as to properly safe- 

.SeleAteets 1er Creeds, Twretoj Canal Station. _____ ________ ____f . house*, 1------- J lv------- w*-“v
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HELP WANTED.FARM FOR SALE.I PROPERTIES FOR SALE.-WB-1: ÜAL.LSMEN WANTED—No experte 
O required, Earn while you u 
Write tor call) for Uat of positions i 
open, paying $1000 to $6000 a year, Addn 
National Salesmen's Training Assoe 
ton, 208 E. Kent Bulldjng. Toron 
Branches everywhere. Open. Friday tvi 
Inga, 7 to it. edt

---------------------u„7 - ma-âmin' XA1E MAKE a specialty of Niagara pis-
«06 Stan- ’ ’ trlct fruit and grain farms. If In

MAIL CONTRACT
. Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post- $8000 offer In this select locality a Qjfeo ,treet- 8t" Catharines, Ont. t 
S.wàÊrunû"enoonWlonb Friday the 3rd on*V beautiful “tî'lo^jTuA^^rlooklng ! pARJdS-An «iaee apd Prices. 

Itrr&ellZ Mallsf*on°na *^ifoposed J? I «2*$*

contract for tout yea,r\,s'f £ou"d VrJ?m shrubs ofiMh front and back lawns. The i hundrçdsof ohol« ^opertles tor sale, 
per week, over Rural Mail Stable from h. rrmtein* larre entrance hall., draw- • in ' . Continental vita BuiKi.n.,,
Cedarvllle, Ontario, to commence at the j aIK| Minins room, den, kitchen and 1 orODto- Phone Adelaide 2330. ed7
11 °P rîttied® n otic©* 'corf t al'n ta’g* further In- ea"]£ îSÆWÆf’in'SS n£™bot $9 AN ACRE t0T acre» »* New °S* 
formation a* to conditions of proposed «ewlngrootnandbath onfiret noo ti tarlo, close to railways; good land;
contract may he seen and blank forms today ,*'eü.Umbered; must be sold at once. Box
of tender may be obtained at the Post- Î"? £2™; ~ï!,d taKJXSTreSTwe 1 VVorId- 

„ offices of Gihtale. Cedarvllle, Klngscote. *»[*”?»• but for ImmedUte sale we win 
| and at the office of the Poetofflcc In- tak® the above price.

spector at Toronto. , . „ - -------------------
o. 6 «Mgea.............. !î2S0 ssrÆa&ar-B»-»; E*sg^r» «l’ucssk

P Vwl' HUI; 16* acres, excellent soil foi Lake Simcoe; price must be reasonable:
■ Postoffice Department. Mail Service mixed farming or market gardening; tme j wllJ make roo<j first payment Box 26. 

Branch, Ottawa, 16th November, 181$- body of water, In centre of beautiful ; world Office.
grove: large house, bantfl barn, two wind- .-------- , - .... ■ ■ —
mills and other buildings; 
terms.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's 
Doings 
in » YORK COUNTY! RUBBER HOUSE 

MANAGER
1

k!

I ' Write.f !

:| S
|H. Rowntree. 6, Downsvlew P.O.l 
Frank Carruthers; Jos. Carruthers. 7, 
8. House, Mt. Dennis; Geo. Pickett: 
Jamfes Marshall; 6. Poatofflce, - Fair- 
bank: A. Watt; W. Decoff. 8, Mrs. 
Wylie, Spadlna road; W. Lowrey; W. B, 
Wylie. 10, R. Milne's offlce, Indian 
road; Chas. Fitzpatrick; J. C. Hunter. 
11. 110 Barrington avenue; Jas. McGee; 
Stewart Thoms. 1Ï. Baler's Hall, Don 
Mills road; Tbos. Constable: John 
Payne. 13, Ft. Andrew’s Hall, Pape 
avenue: Geo. H. Moses; Alt Simmons.

WILLING TO LIGHT 
PART OF TOWNSHIP

The World, Toronto.

§ Wasted, by Jaa. 1st, competent 
branch manager, by an old 
established rubber house..;Write, 
giving full particulars as"; to ex
perience, and state salary re

quired. Address

BOX NO. 45. WORLD

I
/CANADIAN Government wants raUmyJj 
\J mail clerks, $80.00 moùth. Write to» 
vacancy V«t. Franklin Institute, D*i>t 
711 vV., Rochester, p.Y. d)g1 234B =*ed7tf HELP WANTED—FEMALE.Western Power Company 

Would Enter Into Con
tract With York Town

ship Council.

1 home work, a unFARMS WANTED I AlHh II i
X-i lng transfers, $1.60 per dozen, wi 
guaranteed, lady demonstrators. Ap 
yonge street Arcade. Hoy re S.iO *.®. 
6 p.m. daily. Don’t wr-tc. Room jô.

lill 14, John Lynn's house, Bay view ave- . - ---------- , - 1 l ■—-----------
true; Thoe. Brown ; F. H. Brown. 16, \ __
McBetb’s store. Vaughan road; Jas. ensuing year; N. O., Ernest McCnl- 
McMullen; W. Dever. 16. AVer’s house, lock; V. G., C. Allison: Recording- 
Duffertn street; Geo Hadlaw; E. W_ Secretary, J. K. Axworthy; Financial - 
Swltser. 17, Bain’s house, French ave-t secretary. Herb WIBon; Treasurer, 
nue; Thomas Mould: William Craig. Thus. Reynolds. 1 
18. Lovell’s house, Jane street; Ja« -j t,e Anglican Toung Peoples’ As- 
Ashman; A. Ashman. 18. Coe’s nouse, ^muon had an evening with Kipling 
Swansea; J. Coe; E. Mundy, 20, J. Tan- )ag.
otîiiSi^bff ‘«-.n’t®.' A meeting for the purpose of form-
avenue- This IFnveïrahftU^r F^DaveST ln5 a local branch of the Canadian 
nortl zfh Bansleidl Hal?' Vaughan Protective Order of Elks, was held In 

j q. streder; J. R. WIUcoa 21, Plain’s Hall last evening, but was
-. ................ - ri t p-«nr. a u-rvi#- very slimly attended. An organizer

*4. C. Babb’s house.' Larobton avenue; was present and spoke of the merits m^1^0t*nd2*'wt,ifrb^,r®ecefved®at<Ot-
itoreeDunS?eblttreet>UFrWMiner® Geo* to the rating^Scit^f'° “***! tawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd pARLAW AVE.-North of Queen; close 
Fawner ’ F' ° ' °' i Rev ^anon Wal.h Tcupied the m!lia®o^^Trop'o.Zd ^ 10 "d'n,; *° P*r fooL

chair. No definite stops were taken contract for four years, six round 
md another meeting will be held short- trip* per week, over Rural Mall Route

from Smlthvllle, Ontario, to commence 
at the Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of prop 
contract may be seen and blank ft 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Smlthvllle, Winslow, 
and at the office of the Postofflce In
spector at Toronto.

G, C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

I

j
I

SITUATIONS WANTED.edT
222

very easy LADY would like position to tg 
out baby and do light houaewR 

with reference. Apply Bov 4 World, j

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. AHYDRO TO FIX RATES ...\

sate® "RAMSAY E SINCLAIR, Umited.corn.r 
AV Bloor s:id Bathurst, specialists In 
Western Jsierta ir.vestmenU._________ ed

BUSINES8 OPPORTUNITIES]"

Lets for Sale.
TY OSE DALE—iOu x 437, be.iutlful ravine 
■LV mt; close to street cars. Open for 
offers.

11

I
I# ! I IIfi If! f

TEACHERS WANTED.
— - -un „^T

Tl/ANTED—A lady teacher for SchecA
_______I _______________ ^w, > v section-. No. 6, Chat ley, holder ofa
A TTE.N TfON i-1 want $V60 cash, and, I thlrd-ciaw^^ certificate. Duties tc com? 
A being a citizen of strictly first-class Janimry Ut. 18U. F. Morgan.
standing, but horribly tied up, am pre- j Huntsviue v.u.____________
pared to give you for this $2600 
absolutely gilt-edsed western
which will be worth half as much agafai |---------- -------- ^7^-------------
by spring, and which I am prepared to I DldAflAli — carda, envelopes, uta 
offer frith a written guarantee of profit i *■ blUï*a2a* : prlS
This Is a bona-fide snap for either the f‘*ht Barnard, 24 Dundee Telephone* 
b usinées man or the wage-earner. The .________ ____________

'1 Much Business Was Trans
acted—Big Increase of 

Building Permits in 
Ward Seven.

MAIL CONTRACT
T, OOAN AVE.—40 x 12$; south of Easi 
L ern; close to railway ; $W per toot.A

«1
-worth of 

property, ARTICLES FOR SALE.i.

T\TK HAVE a number of buyers for 
VV vacant land, from 100 feet up, near 
Bloor street and High Park.

i
At the meeting of the council of the

Township of York, held yesterday, a II 11T .. _1 D m MII Rumor has If that the Dunlop Con- 
letter was received from J. H_Taylor, W 21 TCl j6V6Q jl servatorles of Toronto are negotlat-
* i i JiArt lth» " f II B ing for a tract of land, to be used for
WesU>if^*UUna that his coimnfsslon ^................."■ 1 111 r----- 1—If greenhouse purposes.

arsS’fe.WZS.w s just JSi â $; 57

Council that they are willing to run a ÎI R®v« J» R* McKay of Ottawa, field 
line on Main street, from the southerly P.HÎL- In secretary of the foreign mission
boundary of Weston to the Hospital ^vsbî^îîî1a! ! board, of the Baptist Church for
road, or Buttonwood avenue, placing and* thî drfJÎÎ? ïï fîii Ontario, Quebec and the western pro-
thereon 100 watt lamps on every other ThSmi. PHnce o^ W Moutîït Tvenue vi e s, and a former pastor of theKtiv.t'Ss.?5is,ftr aawTirws«raElectric Power Commission may direct. ^!al*”“nd ,The hor*« became un- ïi. •tp”®8,^g5h|”„5l8^”efw-da5îtlty 1
«VJîa Tr.";is.,T'J“,!.ï5ti".i ,r ;i"°”A" r 'tr:
meeting, to the effect that the clerk hurt. The fender of the car and the end County Court for the County of
the» Township of York be notified that front windows were broken, however,, I eel will be held In the court bouse
Messrs. Ford and Slbblck, lot 26, con- aX.th* wa*on somewnat damaged. The on Tuesday of next week. A number
cession 1, Vaughan, have complained to a?Yd®n,i„<25fu„rred„at a, Y®ry b“ïy t,jne’ , of ca-es are on the docket . .
their council that water Is being backed anda 1,i;feJrî?,dM?ulcl,Iy£athe,red- , I Mr. C S. McDonald entertained the Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post-
on their premises from the town line, . ’i}'® 1I*t bf building permits Issued me;nbere of the McDonald Bible Class master General, will be received at Ot-
Tork and Vaughan, also that the owner during November, given The World „ f tha Freeh^-i«rian ^ rhl,“h ., . tawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd
of property Immediately south of the l»*t night by Building Inspector W. J. I January, 1818, for the conveyance of
town line refuses to have a ditch Armstrong, shows a total number of 5?“* ‘Slng^ At!S?^6 «2^-22. 22' H1* Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed
opened thru his premises for an outlet. E.2 <17e.1.Ill,.,.'.wUb a totaI f°,ntract for four years’ ,lx round
A joint meeting of the two councils ®f!î™ated ot. $180,886. The first 86a?enJLa” enjoyable evening, trips
or .committees would be desirable to £l*yeJl. months show an Increase of - Rev. Jesse Gibson, representing the from
meet on the grounds at an early date. over the corresponding month Upper -Canada Bible Society, will give the pleasure pt the Postmaster Gener-

Cl’eee Town Line. ot .A.1, •"ll, ». considerable Increase I a lecture entitled "A Night With the al- , ..
L. 8. Rudder, resident engineer of year...v*ry *1? ! Top Knots of the Far East" In the .T9»ta4 notices eontalclng farthm- to-

, the C.P.R construction, stated that as |îir*L,JL®n;ï.-lî5!iI.(î2 î Presbyterian Sunday school room to- ^nmtton_as to sendltlens^of j»ro^
they have started work refrulldlnb the bloik^rltli tîl® mo row evening. The lecture will be Attende r ^nav bfa e o b t a atthe Post
public road bridge crossing over the Grey *UCoth at Km,u’ ïtrest6^^» tHustrated by limelight views. of^tender may be obtained.at tbe Post
flie^owrnCHnenbrtwTe*Æ T^SÏhlôî CUIr avenuâ ,“*®t 8t ,hT1h®„B5jUI,pt0?, Curling ClUb held oTen SL
of Yorknaùd Var’oro Dr^:rec<1u,^nT r®Bce,2t! tor November, grouping0 of ^llteren't

cession 1inYor8Theyrâskttthat°arrangë- th* Weet Toronto eta^îon® aUo°show rlnks and receiving new members. 
me"u be compared ‘o have fhe read ®non‘rhCr*A“mtT,i®J”»1®1 =olleeted last f»Ji®fn ”A*?e*.^er®r ad1tdl
closed for two weeks, so that the old »,° «g ire e*nUf.,?!'7.12«,S’ ^Increase * total membership for the club of
bridge can be taken down and permit “k”J?L®* l“t ^ovetnber. n nety. Two club bonsplels will be
of the new one being quick# erected. ,„a p * J2ln Ut62: _Dayenport held during the winter, two rinks will

The trustees of S.S. No. 38 asked for ^ii?;r;mJolîIn®? S? 8ent to Winnipeg, and the Hall-
an advance of $1000 on this year's levy, }0 Aîïï??,!îeî£n ght . Thauburn trophy, district cup and
kvhtch was granted. Sven bv to 6e Ta kard treph es competed for. Mr.

John McKay asked for six car loads u,tende^t of fls?d work?r^tô'th!U?ÂÏ" F- w- Olllies has presented *me<tels 
• Th.Orr0e^«idontrd,m,n],0.nt PRalb«rd ”®ld °rkeri t0 tb® &0*' tor lead, and seconds competition.

uTïtone Tfh*tCcaTbee,l0pnrecurWedU a'nd ^®eC^'r "h^'mM®Runnyl Pa ron i‘Morton-fn°rrJ.91*:
Mr. McKay received that promise. ^nnlversarv6.alh,r2 anJ>”al Wm l«k.r ^®ald®^’

A deputation from Brldgeland ate- Thu-sdav •v.Yin,® ‘ *'L.t^® c.h,lrc‘; °° »vlîl'v^,?en.tt D’
nue, Fairbank. also wanted stone for Jnmh.d "tiT.®'r,A mu,el.<^1 SlPtat^: R‘rkwood, president Dr. D. L. Heg- 
road improvements. The commissioner' hi?fwth® Wb®at." S‘e: vice-president L. R. Hainan; 
will attend to having ditches cleaned , !1 b® produced, secretary-treasurer. T. Thauburn;
out, and will construct four culverts, ulm onA °ounod’ 8ulllvan, Dr. managing committee, L. E. Terry, W.
but no stone can be susplled; also four Th e «r«t . .. * J. t en ton. Dr. Roberts. T. H. Shields;car load, of stone will be supplied to of th^Hu^berelde cJll.gtete M=Cull»=h a=d J- R-

Insltutè will be held on Friday evening Fallls, chaplain. Rev. A. Ward; re
in the auditorium of the school „ preventative to 6.C.A.. Thos. Thau- 

St. John’s branch of the Anglican bul!n: oIu}> skips, Dr. Heggle, L. R.
Young People’s Association met last ^'“an, Alex Young, T. Thauburn. 
night In the parish hoqse and made Dr. Roberts, W. E. Downs, J. Blrss, 
final arrangements for their annual W. J. Fenton. T. H. Shields. J. P. Al- 
SS.T®^, *7, F?day evening, when the lan. W. G. Wilson, J, A. Henderson 
48th Highlanders’ Band will provide J. S. Beck, I* E. Terry, Wm. Warre' 
the program. B. F Justin, JR^i^andJa

Brundeil; Tankard skips, T. Thauburn 
and J. Blrss; district cup skips, w, E.
Downs and J. A. Henderson; Hall- 
Thauburn trophy skips, T. Thauburn,
J. 8. Beck, L. R. Hainan and Dr. D. L.
Haggle.

i>

2proposition Is ridiculously cheap. Is high- ~ , ■; .... , n
Class and thoroughly clean, and will ap- uii»**cundr
55 5.53,r552r. rS.'^ZiiS

osedII L. MACDONALD A CO.-6JOHN
23orme

Wilcox.

SECUKITIES, LIMITED easily. Simply investigate. Box 44, World. /~|LD MANURE ard loam for lawns an 
v gardens. J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis St

a LAUGHTER SAL.Z,—Twsnty tboussa 
lj dollars of furs. 66 York.

ARTICLE8 WANTED. "L

123

Main 9371202 Kent BuiMIng

Will buy, sell and exchange business pro
perties. city lota and farm land». ed

T'kRUGGlST’S LOCATION—Prism bent 
front Apply 

3346671i Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 16th November; 181$.P

TTAVE YOU a business. Invention or 
•$-$• other project for which you require 
capital7 If so, I will procure tame for 
you, providing the proposition has merit 
M. R. Edgar A Co., Room IV 84 Victoria 
street Toronto, Canade.

222
/"YNTARIO veteran granu located 
v-r uniocated, bought and sold. MuiI :

REDMOND A BEGGS land A "Co.•' r Architecte sad Strecteral 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept). 
ROOMS 311-313 rtKNT BUILDING

ed7 \A/A,N i LV— Al i lie »» ol id office, CodIm 
VV of The World of Oct 8th end lOtiv ’ 
also copy of Oct, 28th, 1812. Please ad- - 
dress sa ne, Circulation Department, ed

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

MEDICAL.MAIL CONTRACT TORONTO. -------------------------- -------------——
TAR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 
AJ diseases it men. $ College street, ed

ed, Phone A 17$.

Hi
TAR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private die- 
U eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free, tiyueen east od-7ââÈ XX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteraa 

VV Lots. Kindly state price. Box It 
Brantford. ed-i

per week, over Rural Mall Route 
Thorold, Ontario, to commence at =■TAB. SHEPHERD. Specialist IS Glou- 

JL7 ceater-strect, near Yongx Private 
disease», male, female, heart lungs, stom
ach, Unpotency, nervous debility, hemorr- 
hold*. Hours 1 to 8 p. m. ed

-TVR. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 
XJ diseases of men. 171 Kit g east ed

■BICYCLES.

a NY person who is the sole head ot a 
family, or any male over 18 year» 

old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Domlnlo» 
Ladds Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made it 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, soil, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may Live within 
nl i miles of bis homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hie father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister.

in certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must re-lde upon the home
stead or pre-emption six montiii In each 
of six years from the da.o of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dutlea.s-Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.00.

_ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

VSW and second-hand—Repairs, aooes- 
i-N sorles. Lester’s, 82 Victoria etreÎL

osed
orme

!

Iff BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHS*.

■ptlUXK WARREN’S - Main ZliA 17j 
V Bay street ______________ «$

DANCING ACADEMY.

Thorold, I 
John’s Weet,

Allanburg. and at the offlce of the Post
offlce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

Fon thill. Power 
8L Catharines, HERBALISTS.

* LVDR’fi herb remedies, 168 Bay gt., 
A Toronto. Pile cure, nerve tonic, 
rheumatism cure, dyspepsia cure, kidney 
cure. Sent to any address.

Superintendent
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch. Ottawa, 16th November, 1^12.

I !
T. SMITH'S Rtverdale Private 
Dancing Academy, In the Royal 

Canadians’, 131 Broadview. Individual 
Instruction. For particulars write.

s.ed7

MASSAGE
—I <*'TLTA88AGE—Baths, superfluous hair 

1VX moved. Mr». Colbran, $7 Irwin ave
nue, near Yonge.

. re- =

4üa& EDUCATIONAL.ed7
1 GBIcMT^oE ïaâ«

Stenography.
VAfESTERN BUSINESS CGLLrXJiTàüd 
»» Academy of Languages. Colleee- 
Dovercourt, Toronto. JJ,

i' T
LEGAL CARDS.A-

• i. ! h edmail UO.M. «ACT H. F. LEFROY. K.C., Law Office, 
401 Manning Chambers, 72 QueenA.* St. V»-. . ed

Sealed tender^ addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd

Ht;UMÏjei?yt ^ll^o^TreM
contract for four year», six times per 
week, over Rural Mail Route from 
Cresewell, Ontario, to commence at the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
office» of Cresewell, Salem Corners, and 
at the office of the Postoffice Inspector 
at Toronto.

ZAURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
v Macdonald, 26 Queen street East, v

logne. Dominion Business College, Tfl- 
ronto. J. V. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal.

’ I
!

Z1HARLE8 W. KERR, Barrister, Lume- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.Improve Randolph avenue.

The commissioner was Instructed to 
report on the advisability of grading 

, and gravelling Blythwood road. He also 
was Instructed to construct a two- 
plank sidewalk on Coulson avenue, on 
the eouth side.

Two sections 
out have been approved of by the 
council

ed
ART.1

TABANK W.- MACLEAN, Barrtster. So
x’ llcltor. Notary Public, 34, Victoria-*! 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
v. Rooms, 24 West King Street, Toronto.

ed-OYCKMAN, Madone» A Mackenzie. 
J-V Barristers. Solicitor»; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, dorner King and Bay streets.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

of the Ccdarvale lay- PLORISTS.Ullll
EAL—Headquarter* for floral wreaths 

Eksti*64 Matn^m*1’ N^b't^Mld “sundW
rig, m

il Past Seaside Plan.
The Leaelde subdivision plan has 

also been presented to the, council, and 
a* soon as the York Land Company 
files a blueprint with thd* township the 
plan will be certified.

The next plan for consideration was 
the Waverley Park subdivision, as tar 
a* It projects east of the North To
ronto boundaries, which was approved 
of. as also was the plan of W. G. 
Trethewey, being part of the Chew 
property, adjoining Weston. ,
' The commissioner-was Instructed to 
fill up holes on St. Clair avenue, near 
the approach of the subway, and the 

notified to put that part 
under the subway Into a

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent. ■J^ETHEKffrONHAUGH^A^CO.Tthe'dd-

haugh, K.C., M.E.. chief counsel and ex
pert Head office. Royal Bank Building, 
10 King St . East Toronto. Hamilton, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
Wasblngton.^^^^^^^^^™

phone. Main 6734.North Toronto Postoffice Department Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, l»th November, 1813. ESTATE NOTICES

223
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Take notice that an parties having 
claims against the estate of Oeorge 
Gamble, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, esquire, deceased, 
are required to file same with the un
dernamed solicitors for the executrix 
Mary Isabella Gamble, duly verified by 
statutory declaration, on or before the 
26th day of December, A D. 1812, after 
which date the executrix will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard 
only to such claims as have been pro
perly filed with the said solicitor».

MERCER A BRADFORD,
24 King Street West, Toronto, Solici

tors for the Executrix.

The Nor^n Toronto tuiuiuccr virv 
Brigade have Issued invitations to their 
annual banquet, to be held in the 
Masonic Hall dn Friday, Dec. 18. A 
musical program will be rendered and 
progressive euchre played.

A euuc,Se,ffuJ congregational social 
was held last night In the Eglinton 
Presbyterian Church.

Thomas Brennand, town asaenor, has 
several hew houses under construction 
on Lincoln avenu and Oertrude avenue.

Notwithstanding the several counter 
attractions In town last night, there 
was an extra large attendance at the 
meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association In the Masonic Hall, a 
large number of ladles were present, 
and President Frank Howe welcomed 
them to this meeting. The evening wa* 
spent In social Intercourse, rendering 
of a. musical program, playing of pro
gressive euchre and partaking of re
freshments. Miss Ball won the first 
ladles prize. Mr. Dean got the gentle
man s prise, and the booby prise* went 
to Mr*. Brennand and James Sbakle- 
ton.

LIVE BIRDS.
4wis-

edPROF. HART’S TRIP
QAMPION’^ BHVD STORE, 17* DundasPATENTS.

Will Visit Important Agricultural Cen- 
Satisfactory

„°ALT’ Dec. _ 2.—(Special.)—Prof. 
Hart of the O. A. C. left last night 
under official leave of absence for .he 
western states to visit agricultural co.- 
leges and experimental farms in search 
of new Ideas in the line of modem 
progressive scientific farming. Mr. 
Hart is the originator of the rurtl 
school fair In Ontario. In this con
nection he will pay a vla’t to Miss 
y ields, superintendent of rural schools, 
Clarinda, Iowa, which state leads in 
these Institutions. In farmers’ insti
tutes, women’s institutes, countv 
boards of agriculture, fanners’ clubs 
a?dwJuraI 8cb°ol fair work the County 
of Waterloo stands first tn the prov
ince.

S®*4âMSM£S
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. 
Washington. Write for information. ed7

!
“reefwwtMAIL CONTRACT

•d-7C' J :|
Sealed tender», addressed to the Poet» 

master General, will be received at Ot-

His Majesty » Malle on a proposed 
contract for four year», six time* per 
week, over Rural Mall Route from Ux
bridge, Ontario, to commence at the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information ae to conditions of pro
posed contract may be »een and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postofflce* of Uxbridge, Slloam. 
sand ford, and at the offlce of the Post
offlce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

BUTCHERS.C.P.R. w»s 
of the road 
passable condition.

The Runnytnede Library received a 
grant of *26.

The solicitor was Instructed to pre
pare the necessary bylaw and convey
ance* In connection with the closing 
up of old Yonge.street, and for the 
.ope.nlng up of „ new utreet at and near 
the new ground* of St. Andrew’s Col
lege. York Mill*.

Account* have been pa**ed 
ordered to be paid to the amount of 
$«843.80.

ARCHITECTS. F~
frtHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
A Weet. John Goebel. Coll. 806. ed7tf

MARRIAGE LICENSES.^ “

Là
: . COAL AND WOOD.

222
Af ILNE’S COALCO, Toronto. Soft coal 
4*3- In car lota. Write for prices.ttLBTTB Drug Store, 6U2~Queen We*T 

r issuer, C. W. Parker. tti
'3

MOTfCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
11 bylaw was passed by the Council 
of the Village of Mlmlco on the 13th 
day of August. AD. 1812. providing for 
the Issue of debentures to the amount 
oft $6500.00 for the purpose of extend
ing the Hydro-Electric System of the 
Village of Mlmlco, and that such bylaw 
was rglstered In the Registry Offlce of 
the East and Weal Ridings of the 
County of York, on the 36tn day of No
vember, AD. 1813.

Any motion to quash or ret aside the 
same, or any par. thereof, must be1 
made within three monthe^iTter the 
first publication of this notice, and can
not be made thereafter.

Dated the 26th day 
1812.

Ï
HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANING

nets»* not necessary. Wedding rings.

\,fURCH—Issuer of Marriage 
JJ-L Wedding rings for sale.
West. Tel. ColL

rand TTUt SES, stores, flats or offices cleaned 
AA —Jl you require the paint work, hard- 1 
wood floor, marble or stone decoration»^ 
thoroughly and effectively cleaned at 
nvxu-i ate cost, write the Canadian Clesno 1 
Company, 81 Queen St. East, for reprc-i 
sentauve to call. Interiors and exteriors _ 
clettnea ulmoat equal to new by our new " 
preparation. Dlsmtects as well as deans.

edtf

STORAGE AND CARTAGE

SF I ;
4 Licensee. 

60$. Appolnt-oent* nuuta
_ Polling Plaoee.

A bylaw was passed to name a place 
for holding nominations, fix polling 
places, appoint deputy returning offi
cers and poll clerks for the year 1818. 
The nomination meeting will be held 
at the township office. 40 Jarvis street, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon on Dec. 
28,. 1912, and the election will be held 
on New Year’s Day. The following 
are the polling places, deputy return
ing officers and poll clerk*, respec
tively: 1. Mr*. Summer's. Oriole; John 
Whit lacker Jr.; Henry Elliott. 2, W. 
8. Gooderham* warehouse, Lansing; 
J. C. Bales; John Boucock. 3. B. R. 
Brown’s house. Lansing: William Wal
lace: Bert Hlslop. 4, Foresters' Hall, 
Ella; J. H. Snider; Sam Buchanan. 6, 
H. C. Hall, Emery; J. W. Smithson; W.

1
Superintendent.

2464 The anniversary concert of the Dav- 
lsvllle Methodist Church, held last 
night, was a decided success— A musi
cal and literary program was render
ed by the Sunday school. The Instru
mental and vocal music was supplied 
by Llewellyn’S Orchestra. Master H. 
Palmer, Mia* Rosie Palmer, Mias Eve
lyn Avery, Mias Reta Palmer, Misses 
Myrtle Tomlinson and Reta Cook. The 
literary end of It was upheld by George 
Reed, Mamie Pudlce, May Taylor. 
There was dialogue* and hoop drills hy 
classes, to the great credit of Mis* Jes
sie Carter, who trained the children.

During the Intermission Miss Myrtle 
Coop,, who was recognized for her 
valuable service» as planiste, was pre
sented with a handsome bouquet of 
flowers by the superintendent, G. Reed, 
who also presented an address to G. H. 
Shaver, a previous superintendent

The Juvenile Court.
A Juvenile court Is one of the best 

ooootB that a city could have, par
ticularly when there Is a big hearted 
broad-minded man In charge of it,
*uch as we have in Toronto. But It Is 
largely wasted effort when there Is 
nothing beyond It Experience has 
*hown In other cities which have been 
notably successful in this kind of
w°rk-. that the beyond the court Is Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post- 
what has counted most lh the task of ma*ter General, will be received at Ot- 
maklng straight fellows Hut of crooked t.awa until noon on Friday, the loth
proper0 place to^end boya^eome pte£e ! «‘■'p^styk'M^i's onVprep'o^Mn-'

proper ° Influences * 'and ?n'whlch^h*31' I a eek' Rural^Mati ^oute^ from *$«$•«* 1* hereby given, pursuant to
Xro0n^sCeyne"“r rl7K^ ^ ^Port^^rs1?. Cp^2?,C® “ ^ "l

missloner's eye. He should be allowed Printed notices containing further a*aln»t the estate of John William 
» tollow-up wtrk—the most Information as to conditions of propos. Cheesewortb, late of the City of Toron- 

important of all—under the propert *d contract may 1>e seen and blank to’ ln the County of York, deceased, XVINDOW LETTERS anu Signs 
conditions. Here, in Toronto, he isn’t. £orms of tender may be obtained at the who died on or about the 5th day of ’ ’ Richardson & Co.. 147 Church '•ft.
Why not? Just on the oollcv of Postofflce. of Wilfred. Vroomanton. A»rl’- 1912. are required on or before ronto. n’ IS,
enough to smooth the dear old muni Xî,lentyn®’ Sunderland, Derryvllle i the 3rd day of January, 1H3. to send 1--------------------------------
cl pal conscience and not of ^tnin- Llora’. and at the offlce of the Post- by P»*,t. prepaid, or to deliver to the
things properlv Most of , ng offlc® Inspector at Toronto. undersigned their names, addresses and
go just far enough tri nn»?,^.reforn;8 f G. C. ANDERSON, descriptions, with full particular, in
from Bavin* that( Superintend-ent. writlnç of their claims, and the natureand thafi/a L ' * g0t the,n R W"0.® Department. Mall Service Itoiy veriM11®’ < f ^ ^ ^

Branch, Ottawa. 23rd November, 1912. . d”^/^er tlke nntlr., tb„t afte.

the said 3rd dav of January, 1913. the 
administrator wl'l preveed tn dlstrl- 

j bute the asset* of the deceased among 
the oarfies entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claim* of which ho 
h»* had notice, and that the said ad
ministrator will not be liable to anv 
person r.ir ner»on* of who*, claim 
claim* mit iff» *ha!l not have be 
eelved by hint.

Dated *t Toronto this 30th day of 
November, 1812, *

CUSTOMS BROKER222

- IP. r
II

McCRXMMu.N, m Weltiugton w 
Phone Adel. 327.

CARPENTER8 AND JOINERS. '
ed7

■
of -November, / iX lAttiu STORAGE warehouses. 

aJ track. 122 Wellington St. W, ud^RTHUK FISHER, carpenter, store 
and office fittings, m Church street 

Telephone. ed7tf
MAIL CONTRACT ANDREW DODS,

222 Clerk.s BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

T IME, Cement, Etc.—Crushed sYons at 
XJ cars, yards, bins or delivered; beat 
quahiy; lowest pr.ee®, prompt service. 
■V‘î Cwitractur#’ Supply Company. lim
ited. Tt .eiu.one Main 6Sÿ9 ; Main 43*4 ; Park 3174 ; (. otleg, 1373. »^7

I P- Q. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
A Mortar, Sywer Pipe. Etc., corner1 
George and Front-st*. M. 2181.

4 NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN THE 1 ’ W
Matter ot the Estate of John Wllllni! J t.acuir, JubUlng. 6-u 1 ni.o-.it. ed-.'
Cheeeeworth, Lste of the City of To
ronto, to the Coaaty of York, De
ceased.

Itlii.N MuRUIs—Alterations and re- 
O pairs. 14 Ann street. Telephone. 241

riXABLES of all kinds made, to order 
A Carroll. 11 St. Alban’s. JR

y''

K No Mere Neuralgia 
- Headache Cured

s claims
SIGNS-

1 1 246C’

AGINCOURT roofing.u.
■ (i-a:L'va-N12h7D IKON Skyllghu, Metal 

VJCe.angB, Cornices, Etc. Douglas Bros.,
124 Adela.de street West.. edT

HORSES AND CARRIAGES

A FIRST-CLASS delivery waron and 
" harneso, eligihtly used, cost $236, need: 
room, take $125 cash: bargain. Also up 
to-date rubber-tired buggj and harnest. 
half coat, 1UZ Queen West.

GLASS AND MIRRORS^

IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS--Every*a 
A thing m glass for builders. 33 Mut -’™

_________house moving.
rroysE movincT^i VâitinTd^r'T 
A-*- Nelson. 115 Jsu-vls St. ’

DENTISTRY.
* P.TIFICIAL TEEThT^TT^;
A quire attention. Call on us. Consul 
tatlon free; set for $5. Hridge and Frown 
specAluts. .'.xtraction with wn
Temple Building.

A Journalist Tells of the Advant
age» ol Keeping Nervihne 

Handy on the Shelf.
i.

The cltlsens rlnk-raslng bee, whlcn 
was to have put X’ the beams of the 
new rink at Ag’.nc, urt; ha* been post
poned from tomorrow till Thursday.
On that day the village will set out for ~ *i„w __

Fifty years agit, Nervlllne was used a record in tills line of public ' en- The , aP°leon Story,
from coast to const, and In thousands deavor. tmm n lK:lro huotc-s j
of ho e s th s trusty liniment served —y , hv i ^ch h,te been prepared
the ent.re family, cured all their minor i ■ - - • / -........ . ■■ -* icié vN!? ’ a8sy on tilc campaign of

MARKHAM feSS’SSsi
mediee—ecnrcely a home you can find -------------------- -- ------------ ---—, ime8e J ° r,^ht and to left burned the
that doesn’t use It Tne senior tueiouers ui .a, ___ o CAT^v.f‘I^,a the CoBBack-3’ bivouac», I %T __ _______

From fort Hope, Ont, Mr. W. T. Veterinary College spent,’a very profit- and lbe blaae *’*■ very near. Napoleon TENDERS, addressed to the
Greenaway, of The Guide newspaper able and pleasant day on Saturday at: \ turned suddenly to one of the officers . Postmaster-General, will be re
sta f, writes: “For twenty years we i Dr- Hassard s stock farm ln Markham, vt “Is escort ,v*d at Ottawa until noon on Friday,
have us d Nervlllne In our home, and l «’here they Judged his many flue 1m- 1 am going to be taken," be said n* ‘‘vit January, 1913, tor the convey-
not for the w-orld would we be with- ported" horses, which will be shown gt brusequely, "kill me!” ance of His Majesty's Malls on „ pro-
out It. As a rern dy for all pain, ear- i ,ho fal1 fair at Guelph. The student. M. Passy takes the story from the for tovJ y®ar* *,x times

^ i ï,- s» ,o wh” «»|KsS£,“£ï.wTUiSKra25s;rt.-iw’ix ssærA’s.si.s te3ga».,%gi.r’“• via'L*wct,b°ciati°"'
aa_ N'ervn ne. Forsyth ot the class, being respond d fSSfev ÆSA Do rot «-<•,. , Printed notices eppiqinlng further “Needed Law Refor-n* t ^.„t

Let every mo’her give Nervlllne a to by Dr. ITassard. arotNn?LvÎhii! Information as to condition* of nro- ProM«m*" win t « rhJ,°fm? nlh atrial: U’e good for children, good for --------- - M «ntraer may be *e,n^d*bla°k stol’
old folks—you can rub it on as a Uni- -------- ......................... ............ ... -If* Bating, or Pro trod- î°r:n,_0f tender may be obtained at V" tance Asnm’atlon c,n T° nt'1
mint or take It Internally. nn A efn'nrtzt 3 6101:..- Piles. No *be Postofflce* of Nobleton. King ani toll ’ L011*';’ »«re-t

Wherever there Is pain, Nervlllne BR A MPT ON ■ surgical opci- Creek. Klelnburg. and at the offlce of pi? -1" p Tuesday, at 8will cure It Refuse anything but Ner- OlV/VlVil" 1 WIN ,r. chM0> 01ntmert will rc^royo^oTÀ ' Pol‘°ffice Inspector at Toronto. Jhe rp^ik-re: Rev Ç. S. Eby,
vlllne. Large family bottles. 50c; trial . - ........... , n, Jf .’id as certainly euro_ym^ «œ.r» oôi.° Su G- C. ANDERSON. r r st V-tiir K" B" BlES*r and
gl*e. 26c. at all dealers, or The Catarrh- BRAMPTON, Dec. 2.—tioioeu olir ! ^8™. or Ednianson. Batwi A Co.. Limited, „ Superintendent. * _Z_______________ _ , According to the statement of a nrn
tonnnnÇ°" Butfal°, N.Ï, and Kings- Isidge. No. 101, at their last meeting, P°r1!L”V Department Mall Service Chartattenburg, Germany h». to a,German university the
ton- °nt- ......................— lelected the following officer, for thi Brenek. Ottawa loth November four-.torey hotel for which -il! ^ .i'*!' °* baldn«*« among Intel!

»» BOffiNM am «taJg WhlCl, wU1 for °wrlter»°androStwik**

a «
222

-i r<=-

63- gas. Higgs,

1 )k. KNIGHT sueejalizvs paiiilt»* tooth 
XJ extraction exclusively.V ru, 'voï’il]
«trot, nvc, Mellers-Oocgh. M67tf

Canadiy. D^tproof W^th^TstTta

246Jh. .1
— irn orMAIL CONTRACTm e„ re-

OYERS AND CLEANERS. 1
WH». AÎ?E EXPERTS—Harron's Dye I 

vv Horks. 87f, Balthurst street St I
SHOE REPAIRING^

YyHÏÎ^E u’wAIL-FHst-cla** "workmaa- 
«V inanahlp. baser, opposite Shet’s, 
Vlctorla-etreet. M

---------  ’ " 'Mj
FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 

POLISHING.

J HO It NELL, a Alexander str

McPHFTlSON A CO.,
16 King Street We*». Sollritera for Al

fred W. Cheeeeworth, Admlnls—ator.
2223

PRth^d y1°arx,m1|,eIii®^ke^ut 
Phone d A- MUI,f’ 723 Trader.’ Bank.

I

PALMISTRY, ~~
•\rtÛC~HUWKÛJ~
-’L Pnon. Main $5h. u c°

HATTERS?

J—'Ii; ; i

i
•treet.

M67t;

h
I T AD.-be;’ and gents’ ha IF /-i.ar.^c 

L. i-eioode-ed. 17 Richmond St.
—«.
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IEMBER 3 igia it r ;.ihelp wanted. DECEMBER 3 tgraTHE TORONTO WORLD V à IT'■ TUESDAY MORNING I
JALUSMKN WA-STKD-No 
? required, Earn while «S 
1'rlte tor call) for Hat of 
pen, paying $;000 to $6000 a vei,
■ ationa) Salesmen'» Troin'na 
on; 308 E. Kent Build mr8 
ranches everywhere. Open iKm 
iga, 7 to V. r ri<l

r PASSENGER TRAFFICAMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFICCATTLE HIGHER IN 
‘ MONTREAL MARKET

GRAIN SITUATION 
NOT ENCOURAGING

*4

SEND APPLES THIS XMAS 
To Friends Across the Sea

iALEXANDRA
Theriiay Kaicee £.1, $1.00

Aborn'e Spectacular Production of the
iIV A NT BUD—K lr* t-c Isas male u\

[he World. Toronto.”^1*1100

I1ANAU1AN Government wan» 
K mail Clerks, $60.00 urohUi « 
bcancy Uat Franklin Instltim 
|l w., Rochester, N.Y.

HELP WANTED—FeMAi

XMAS / 
SAILINGS!

Lsereetic Dec. 7 From Portland, Me..

Teetoeic ” M \
Cauda ”21J

a guaranteed case of apples *q AA
delivered free to any address in the British Isles, yw*v v

APPROXIMATELY 43 POUNDS OF APPLES
Because of exceptional shipping facilities we can make 

this splendid offer. Last year we shipped over 5000 cases. 
Using standard cases, each apple is separately packed, and every 
precaution taken to ensure safe and rapid delivery.

Mail $3 now, today, and secure your case of these guaran
teed selected Canadian Apples for your friend in the Old Land. 
State exactly where you want it sent, giving full postal address, 
etc., along with your own card for cnclostfre in case. We do 
the rest. * f *

Also we will ship in barrels the following varieties: 4 
BALDWINS NO. 1 
KINGS NO. x

I, SPIES AND GREENINGS
To ensure delivery before Xmas, orders must be received 

here by DECEMBER 10th, igia.
Delivered free to any part of the British Isles for $8.00.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

American Packers Bought 
: Canning Stock for First 

Time in History of Yards 
—Hogs Steady.

Impossible for Millers to Ab
sorb Tremendous Volume 

of Wheat Now Pouring 
Out in West.

At 10 Am. and Hali
fax, N.S., the Mit 
day at t a.m.Bohemian Girl

Nights and Bat. Mat., We to SI AO.

AMERICAN LINK
Plymouth, Cfcerboorg, Southampton.
New York..Dee. 7 PhU'del’ Dec. 21 
St. Pool. ...Dee. 14 •Majestic Dec28 

•White Star Line steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Now York, Loudo» Direct. 

Mte’waekh Dee. 7 Mta’npolta Dee « 
Mla’toak. .Dee. 14 Mls’Uki.Ju 4

RED STAR LINE
Leaden. Parla, rte Dorer— a a twerp. 
Keetead... Dee. 11 Va4erlead.Dee.24 
Ftelend.. .Dee. IS Lnpland.-Jam. 2

WHITE STAR LINE
Ply month. Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Majeattc. ..Dee. 7 • PhU’del Dee. 11
Oeeaalc... Dee. 14 Majestic. .Dec. IS 

•American Line ateamer.

i

J SEATS TSMOUOW

MARGARET

> NEXT
WlaK i

■ IADi&iP-Reiiable boni* work la

onge i-treet Arcade. Hours a P-in. da.ly. Don’t wrig llc«®

w situationTwanted!”

1 LADY would 4*kc 
*- out baby and do"
”i reference. Apply Box 4 \\7Z

TEACHER8 WANTE^8"

l/ANTED-A lady teaohar 
» Section No. 6. Chatley, 
rd-ciaae certificate, üutle» 

mce January 1st. mi p 
untsrlUe P.O.

MONTREAL. Deo. 1—At the Montreal 
Stock Tarde west end market the receipts 
gt lire stock tor the week ending Nov. 10 
wefle 1500 cattle. M00 sheep and lambe. 3200 
IjojU and MO calves. The supply on the 
giaStet this morning tor sale consisted of 
Itm cattle, 000 sheep Bad lambe, 2200 bogs 
mid 500 calves. jj

A feature of the trade since this day 
week has been the demand from American 
packing concerns for canning stock, and 
i number of carloads of cows and bulls 
were bought at the latter end of the 
Week and thle morning for shipment to 
Chloago. which la the first time In the 
history of the trade that such stock has 
be«o purchased In Montreal and snipped 
to the United Statee. Another feature to
day was the stronger feeling for butchers 
Cattle, and prices scored a sharp advance, 
owing' to the scarcity of good to choice 
steers and heifers, which tended to In
crease the demand for, the lower grades 
considerably, and a fairly active trade 
was done, with sales of «"loads of steers 
weighing on an average of 800 tô 900 lbs. 
each, at 8Î.M. and picked lots of the saw- 
class sold at $6.25 to $6.M, while choice 
butchers’ cows brought 85 to 16.». and 
the best bulls from $4 to Mi26 per 100 lbs.

Owing to the decreased supplies of sheep 
end lambs, a stronger feeling has de
veloped, and prices for the former have 
advanced 26c, and the latter 36e to 60e per 
$00 lbs. Demand was good. Sheep sold 
At from $4.28 to 81.40, and lambs «6.50 to 
*.H per 100 lbs. There was a good de
mand for milk-fed calves at prices rang
ing from IS to $12, as to quality, but grass- 
fed stock were slow at «rom «* ito Wte'lt;

: Hogs were steady. Selected sold at 
from «9 tor $9.26 per 100 lbs., weighed off 
tars. -

WINNIPEG. Dec. L-rOrain men gener
ally * admit that the grain situation In 
Western Canada, right now, la, to say the 
least, not encouraging. The market Is 
overloaded here, the export markets In 
the United States are congested, and ^v- j 
erpool is in the same condition.

"What Is the matter with the market?" j 
was a question put to Andrew Kelly, pres-, 
ldent of the grain exchange, by The Mod-1 
ern Miller. “Congestion." said Mr. Kelly.
"This insane policy of trying to force 150,- 
OOO.OH) bushels of wheat on the market In 
three months, and expecting us to take 
care of It, can’t he done. Going to the 
basis, the consumers can’t take It Liver
pool Is not Inclined to tackle any such 
proposition. The British millers want 
wheat, but they don’t want to buy their i 
year’s supply In a day.

•'Our farmers must make provision to 1 
store their grain, or take the conse
quences—that Is, low prices.”

W. A. Matheeon, Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company, confirmed Mr. Kelly's 
views. “It simply can’t be done." he said.
"There Is no grain market In existence 
that can absorb 1,600,000 bushels of wheat 
a day. The greater facilities provided for 
moving the crop to Europe, the worse will 
be the result under present condition#. It 
Is not a logical reason, because our people 
are bound to sell that others must buy.

"It would be Just as reasonable to ex
pect a man to buy all his groceries for a 
year In a day, or all his drygoods In a 
day, as to expect the millers of the world 
to buy their year’s wheat In sixty days.
Take today’s receipts, 1600 cars or so, 
nearly 2,000,0.0 bushels. Available storage 
at thé lake heads Is now between five and 
seven million bushels. There were last 
week 16,000,000 In stock, tho the tbta] ele
vator capacity Is some r.OOO.OOObusheU. on Saturday the week’s trading open- 

"Orades and bins greatly reduce the , “ ... . “
actual storaga Well, enyone can see ed today with further Improvements
where wo era both In the trend of prices and the

“I expect receipts will drop very sud- , .____ *deiüy, and soon, but the present weather volume of business. Thé early strength 
is eminently favorable to their Immediate , and activity of the " market, however. 
Increase, and. If-so. the blockade 1» here." Were Dot ln al, casee continued In the

ILLINGTON New York, 4i
Cedric... ..Dee. 13 Memetle. Dee.34 

Dee. 1» Celtic......... Jam. 4

Iowa. Liver»eel.

i
In

Boaten, Mediterranean Porta Italy. 
Canopic.. .Doe. 13 Canopic. Mar. 18 
CanopicFeb. 1 Cretlo....Apr. B

the Great Humanity Play,

“KINDLING” cLu. Kaayaa

Nights and Sat. Mat., SOo to $1.60. 
Thurs. Mat, Best Seats, $1.00.

WINTER CRUI3ESfor

PANAMA CANAL ;RIVIERA—ITALY —EGYPTto
WEST INDIES—SOUTH AMERICA

"LAURENTIV “MfCA-.TIC”
Twi Largest, Newest and Ftneetln 

the Trade.
The largest Mediterranean Steamers Jan. S. Jan. 32. Keb. 8. Feb. S3. 

Jam. 7, Jan. SI, Feb. 18, Mar. 4. 28 end 28 Dare, SI78 and upward.
BOOK NOW FOR THE FIRST OMJlSmS

“ADRIATIC,” Jam 7.

▼ta Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco. -AARTICLES for All This Week. ! 

Mate. Wed. A get. j
Klaw A Erlanger present the reigning 
dramatic success ■ of England and 
America

PRINCESSSALE-yJ
— t-arda, envsuT^T” 

blllheaaa. ititimems. su?** J 
ht Barnard. 36 Dundee Ttiesij

“ADRIATIC ” “CEDRIC”

CANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY
' i 180 St. James Street, Montreal ‘MILESTONES’I lutit-di iajiu pileee pa.u (u, 

1 hand Bicycles. Bicycle Mm 
ladtna avenue.

“LAURBNT1C," Jam 8.I

By Arnold Bennett and Edward Knob- ;
lauch.

Interpreted by a specially selected 
company from London.

Direction of Joseph Brooka

All steamers equipped with Wire le ee and Submarine Signala.
' Apply Is Agente, er H. R. THURLBY, Pasaeagrr Agent, 41 King St. Beat, 
Toronto. Pboae M. 884. Freight Otflee, 28 Welllagtea at. Bk, Toronto. 246tf

1
jLD MANURE ard loam for la» 
’ gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis

LAUGHTER SALn,—Twenty ü 
1 dollars of furs. 66 York u

___ articles wantedT
kNTARIO veteran grants loeat
n ■'AUC41”5, bOU<ht and sold ;

C.P.R. LEADER IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

BANK CLEARINGS 
OF THE CONTINENT w

NEXT WEEK-loat'Sale Thursday
The triumphant return of _ Y Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort

__ T.^LV "LACONIA" Jam «•

CCNARD
Cruises

General List Showed Buoyant Tend
ency, Despite Restraining Influ

ence of "fight Money. Christie MacDonaldMontreal Moved Up From 
Eighth Rank—Winnipeg 

Beat Record of Tor
onto Again.

■
K/ANTIlaj—At i Ue Vv uiid of flesh 
* of The World of Oct 9th »i 
bo copy of Oct. 28th, im. pu 

»a:be. Circulation Departml!

veteran lots wantI

l/AJsTi£D—Hundred Ontario \ 
anhero. * ptiu*

la the ever Joyous operetta.

4TBANCON1A” Jan. 18 
"CAKON1A" Jan. *, Mar. 18

MONTREAL, Dec. 3.—After the 
strong tone at the close of the market ‘THE SPRING MAID* VsroroYESS reaMirriD

4 44 CARTE FITNOOl CBARflR 
BAIUNS JAN. 4th

Chicago Live Stock.

iMmmrnand heifers. $2.70 to $7.66; f calves, «7.M to
^Hwts—Receipts, 60,000; market active; 
10c to 15c lower. Light, $7.26 to $7.70; mix-

jt,£Vï £'7i*ns. S ES:
œfSriSSûKm«a .«•-
ket steady to strong; native, $3.46 to $4.85; 
Western. 13.90 to $6 96; yearling*. » to $8.30; 
lambe, *.50 to $7.25; western, *•* to 
$7.». ■

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

4-Montreal moved up from eighth to 
sixth position in the standing of the otite» 
of the continent 1n point of bank clear
ings last week. The eastern centre oust-

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE late trading, and while the general 64 both Kansas City and San Francisco
level of price* at the close was higher, trom thelr PlAddA thus onoe again u- 

LTVBRPOOL. Dec. 2.—The market open-1 there was some Irregularity, due not ,umln« the rank held up to about a 
ed easy as s result of the fine weather In 1 to any change Ui sentiment, but to the month ago.
AIfenin# **” .*Yr. American/hlpmenta faot that tight money remains an ln- stood tenth and eleventh re*
fng the* opening %£ t men? o^the “y m°Ve" * ThT^^^^nteL^Ym “SvîTtem
cllne, with pressure ln December on the ; mtlV 0IL,tïe,market- °TSlnn2t

siïaSFRfBÔ’Ssî SIn spot, which was generally V4d lower, minion Textile. Selling ex-dlvldend wss‘74 toper oS* byFortWi HI am 
The distant months were fairly well aup- C. P. R. opened at 266 1-4 and rose n Is interesting to note the com par a- 
ported on the scarcity of Plate and Aua-1 to 266 7-8. equal, with the. 2 1-2 per lively small clearings of cities across 
trallan offerings. cent dividend, to 266 8-8, or nearly 2 the border with populations pretty much

Corn opened %<J lower on the warmer pointe higher than Saturday’s close. on a par with that of Toronto. Buffalo's 
weather In the United Kingdom and In There was gome weakness when the record last week, for Instance, was only sympathy with wheat. World’s .hlpm.nts nl?\Z Z™n SÎTeayïy ^

decline. afternoon but laet ea,e at 266 still » S’791’000’ <* ksi than tolf thet ot To' 

Duluth Grain Market showed the equivalent of a one-pointDULUTH Dec. t^IoV"wheat-No. 1 Sain on the day. ;

hard. 6144c; No. 1 northern, 80%c; No. 2 Dominion Textile moved up 2,1-2 to , ^ s#
do., 7844c; December, 7944c bid; May, 85c 82 on the news of an Increase ln the New York ...$1,631,686,000 $3,126.277.000 5.9

10 ®*c" Llp7*ce% p“lXiphia.v K illand closed only 1-S off the highest. Boston ......... 138.779,000 182,860,000 •«.$
Detroit rose 1 point to 74 2-4 en a gt. Louis .... 67.7«,000 fl,«67,000 8.0
well defined rumor that action similar Montreal . 61,210,000 89,362.000 32.4
to that taken by the Textile directors Pittsburg .... 40,863,000 56,621,000 25.2

I today will be one of the early develop- Kan. City .... 40,718,010 *5’J
ment» lit the new veer San Fran ... 46,007.000 61,315,000 9.5ments of the new year. Winnipeg .... 42,096,000 46,062,000 27.0

Toronto ........ ,40,884,(00 48,373.0» AO
Baltimore ... 33,<60.000 4*908,000 6.3
Mlnneapotie.. 2fT.641.000 *4,71O»08 26.7

TAKING PROFITS S& rSS gffi® 11

teats Row Selling 
MUCHA Ar fkrttailar» <166 *

TM CDNA8» 8. 8. CO. U6-, 11 Stale SL. N. T. 
og local soxirr».

■BICYCLES.

wBeimin
U VIOLINIST(ÊBEM dec- 6

Price# : 7Se. $ui 
$L60. SS.S#

rBW and second-hand—Repalra
P sortes Lester’s. 92 Victoria »

SINESS AND PICNIC LU
Toronto 

pectlvely, j
Winnipeg and

tlUXU WARREN S - Main 
Bay street. ■mrw *

DANCING ACAOEMY.
TT^SMUlTtfs RiVerdlir^Pt 

• Dancing Academy, in the j 
inadlang', 131 Broadview, indlv 
struction. For particulars write.

GUELPHei 
ii : Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 2.—Cattle—Re- 
eelpts, 6000. active arid 16c to 26c higher; 

‘■brime steer*, $9 to $9.40: butcher*, $6 to 
«6,68; bulls, *4.25 to *.25; etock heifer*. 
«4.26 to $4.85: «hipping. 17.60 to *.76: hett- 
•jers, $4,76 to *; co,ws, $6.26 to *.60; etock- 
rer* and feeder*, $4.60 to-J7; freeh cow* 
and springer* iteady, at $18 to $75.
- Veals—Receipts, 800; active and steady, 
at * to $u.

Hoge—Receipts, 20,006; active; heavy, 6c 
to 10c lower; light, 10c to 15c higher; heavy 
end mixed, $7.76 to $7.80; yorkers. and piss, 
$7.65 to $7.75; roughs, $6.75 to $6.90; stags, 
$5.60 to $6.50; dairies, $7.60 to «7.75,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; ac-

rr —And Return—VB/gÊLAMB-1911
* e1 WM educational,

enography. râ

lIEStERN BUSINESS COLJ 
• Academy of . Languages, 
overcourt, Toronto.

$1.45
were light, and these checked the FROM TORONTO

DEO. o, 1$, II, it.
Betera Limit, Dee. 14, ISIS,

^Account “Ontario Provincial

Train* leave Toronto for 
Guelph at 7.00 am., $.56 e.m„ L40 
p.m., $.40 p.m., $.00 p.m., 7.00 PAM. 
and 11.00 p.m.

Proportionate rate* from ether 
points ln Canada.

HASTINGS’ BID SHOWrente. - _
The detailed record Showing the posi

tion of the first 16 cities 
Last wk.

follows:
Prev. wk. Inc.* ■•AM SIOfekAN—DAZZLING BALLET

Kext Week—“Girls From Happy lead” (ALL* TERM now In scsslon- 
tlon Individual. Write for f 

Dominion Business Coll 
nto. J. V. Mitchell. B. A..' Prl

„ London Wool Sales.
LONDON, Dec. 2.—The offerings at the 

wool auction sales today amounted to 11,- 
048 bale*. Bidding was active, and good 
medium wools were readily absorbed at 
Steady prices. Americans bought a few 
fine crossbreds. The sales follow :

New South Wales, 1000 bales; scoured, la 
Slid to Is lid; greasy, 6d to 10V4d.

Queensland, 3600 bales; scoured. Is 444d 
to 2e 7d: greasy, $d to Is 144d.

South Australia. 1600 bales: scoured. Id 
4d to Is 944d; greasy, 844d to is 144d.

West Australia, 200 bales; greasy, $4$d 
to la l%d.
,,T«amanla, 200 bales; greasy, 1044d to Is 
l%d.

NéW Zealand, 1500 bale*; scoured, Is 3d
'Is $%d; greasy, 8d to Is
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 400 balee; 

soured. Is 2W to Is 744d; greasy, 7>4d 
to UV4d.

River Platte, 800 bales; scoured, 10tid to 
1* 4%d; greasy, 644d to lOd.

SHEA’S THEATREigue.

tlve; lambs and wethers 26®higher; year
ling* 60c higher; lambs, * to W: year- 
lings, $5.60 to *; wethers, $4.26 to *.73; 
ewes, $2 to *: sheep, mixed, $3 to *.35.

„„ Bel toes DaUy, 3Set Ereateg*,
She, 60c, T6C. Week of Dee. 3.•’ ART. ii

W. L. FORSTER, Portrait 1 
• Rooms, 24 West King street, i Full particulars and tickets »t 

City Ofllcs, northwest corner 
King and Tongs Streets. Phone 
Main 420$. ed7«êpsæBULLS IN COTTONit Liverpool Cctten,

w LIVERPOOL, ^ c.. .. o.ton futures 
closed steady. December, 6.72d; December 
ènd January, 6.70d; January and Febru- 
•ary, «.ffjd; February and March, 6.67V4U; 
-March and April, 6.66d; April and May, 
-6.6Et4d; May and June, 6.65t*d; June and 
July, G.M'/id; July and August, 616214d; 
August and September, 6.6414d; September 
end Octo-tes, 6.«d; October and Novem

ber, 6,36d.
e S'-
Minneapolis Grain Market.

- MIN NE '.POLIS, Dec. 2.—Ciose—Wheat 
•—December, 79%c; May, 86c; No. 1 hard, 
8274c; No. 1 northern, 8074c to 8244c; No. 2 
northern, 7874c to 8074c.

Corn—No 3 yellow. 43c to 44c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 2974c to 29%c.
Rye—No. 2, 50c to 66c.
Bran—118 to 118.50.
Flour—First patenta, *06 to *.*; sec- 

r»nd patents, .33.90 to *.16; first clears, 
$2.90 to $3.10; - second clears, $2.10 to $2.40.

FLORISTS. ed-----———------------------ —-—- - - - irUga
TEAL—Headquarters for floral wrt 
I -664 Queen Wes£, CÔU. S766, U Q 
ist. Main 3738. Night and 8i 
tone, Main 57*. $

tUT i'E RILL'S—Bouquets and dors 
3 •signs. 104614 Bathurst street.

—
•Decrease.
aCompared with same week last year. might MASSEY HALLNelli Beatty and Co. say in their 

weekly letter on cotton : The bull ele
ment which has been meeting with 
much success of late, Is now apparent
ly Inclined to lighten commitments 
on the theory that the advance ha* 
been very rapid and on the fears of an 
over-bought condition, which might 
bring about a sharp decline at any 
time lh the not distant future. Crop 
estimates Issued by leading statisti
cians still centre around the fourteen .... ,, . ..
million bale mark, while some of the At $467,449,600, according to the Unit- 
bears still math tain that crop will ex- ed Slates Geological Survey. Africa i 
ceed fourteen and a haV million bales, was by far the greatest producer, with i 

! The market had a sharp break on $192.972,100; the United States came, 
Monday. ** i second, with $96,288,500; Australia

Indies INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

PRODUCTION OF GOLD 
LAST YEAR NEARED 

HALF BILLION MARK

TORONTO
GULL
GUIDES

ST. JOHN 
AMBULANCE 
BRIGADE

Under the auspices of His Honor Lient. 
Governor and Lady Oibson. 

Prices—28c And 60c.

I IANAMA
Ganal

2d.
t, ILIVE BIRDS.

hAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 176 
l street. Park 75.

The world’s production of gold ln 
the calendar year 1911 was estimated 8 DELIGHTFUL CRUISES

Weet ledln, PiniMi Cwl, lermedi 
aad the Spanitb Main

Leaving New York ky tke Palatial

S.S. MOLTKE
Jan. 4, 23; Feb. 28; March 29, 

and the
S.S. VICTORIA LUISE
Jan. 18; Feb. 8; Mch. 11; Apr. 10.

16 Days

rORE'S—Canada's leader and g 
L Bird Store, 100 Queen street 
lone Main 4959. GRAND mm. ff,D Me, so,

ILlANbS M0NTELLHAWTHORNE USED 
MUCH PERSUASION

TO TES

THROUGH
Tfi Al.vS2 2OPERA

HOUSE
BUTCHERS. la Her Latest On «sees

"A W. MAN'S NAfc E”
best Week—Grr Rich Qi 
WALUMufOKD—Ne« Week.

—
IHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 

West. John Goebel. Coll. 806.
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.incxi OCEAN
LIMITED

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCEaCOAL AND WOOD. 1 t
Short and Simple Annals of 

the Poor Investor Laid 
Bare in Court Pro

ceedings,

—-—-----------———,—.—— — . *,nkiM|
riLNli’S COAL CO.. Toronto. Soft * 
- In car lots. Write for prices.

OUSE AND OFFICE CLEANI(|

“ MONTREAL, Dec. 2.—Business ln Mani
toba spring wheat over the cable was 
very quiet, owing to the falling off ln the 
pemand, and prices showed a further dé
cline of 1%<1 to 3d, but there was a good 
demand from fbreign buyers for Manitoba 
barley, and sales of some rouhd lots were 
made for. December-January shipment.
The* local trade tn coarse grains was 
quiet, and the ftellng tn oats easy. De-

• mand for flour for local account Is fair. NEW YORK. Dec 2 —«Ton t>—. 
MRlfeed fairly active. Butter quiet and —Witnesses from «evArTi mffl" ,e5e' 
easy. Cheese, slow. Exports for week identified .X, r * etatee today
wee 16,636 boxes, making the total for the If ?«-• wh I eh n, i t5, Personal let-

,’seasoiT 1,723,021 from this city and 1253 “L™__ w".lcb Ju»an Hawthorne wrote
from Quebec, as compared with 1,610,666 urKmg them to Invest In the Cobalt 

"'And 80,912 for 1911. The total exporte of | mln» » opertles for the alleged pro
butter for the season 1912 were 70 pack- - motion of which thru the mails Haw-

- agee, as against 134,508 for 1911. Eggs ac- thorne, Joalah Quine- of Boston, and
/"Uve. r r others are on trial on a charge-
1> Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 69g to 70c fraud.

vnnib.Tl5; fjohn B- Collins, a retired commo-

loçal white,Jllc; No i local whfta, 40c: ÎETi,°. EfLH.1alî®d >
Ko. 4 local white. 3»c. tlfied a letter in which Hawthorne

Barley—Manitoba teed. 61c to 62c; malt wrote: 
lug. 80c to 82c. “All but a few thousand shares have

Buckwheat-No. 2, 66c to 87c. been sold since I wrote you and it
Flour—Manitoba »Pr|n* wheat patents does not matter much now whether

era*1* 14*70 °' w'mSr ™ tente choice* $5*33 you subscribe or not as there will be
straight rollers, «.95 to $5; do.,' bigs .b“yer" f1"r n!| shares and then

. $2.35 to $2.40. the stock will be listed." , ,
Rolled oats—Barrels, *.05; bags. 90 lbs The witness said he did not sub

scribe.
George M. Walker of Indianapolis 

testified that he bought $450 worth 
of stock ln response to some of Haw- j 
theme’s letters, in one of which Haw
thorne said: "Of coure, I assume a 
certain moral responsibility ln urging 
you lo Invest Tour money." In an
other he wrote: “La Rose and other 
Cobalt mines are paying 12- per cent., ! 
but we have twenty such properties 
our Timagaml holdings, 
my friends may be sure of Is that 
am not tied up'In a stock Jobbli 
scheme."

UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

$145 AND UP 
$160 " " 

.... $178 -

leaves 7.3 j p.m. Daily
for Quebec, Rlr. du Loup, Came- 
bellton, Mane-ton, Truro and Hali
fax Connection* for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and ths-- 
Sydney* (except Saturdays).

e••«geeeeee
21 4i

DANDY GIRLS eeoegeeeeeefOl SES, stores, flats or offices 0] 
L —It you require the paint work, 
iod floor, marble or stone decor 
iroushly and effectively clean; 
aerate cost, write the Canadian C 
.lipany, 81 Queen St. East, for 
itauve to call. Interiors and ext 
uneu ulmobt equal to new by ou 
parauvn. Uismtects as well as 4

/« I21 " ...
lira erottti ta Ils Orlésf, Arses* Its WsrM. I 

ftsly as* Btirpt, etc,
le»d for beetlel stating ends*

yNext Week—“Girls trom Mlsee* rl"
edifi-

I

BAZAAR «AMB9IB-AMEBIC*! UBE MARITIME
EXPRESS

Toronto District W.C.T.B, at France, 
wumrd Hall, Itt-uo Gerrerd 44-48 Broadway, N.Y„ er H. Fester 

THiikitniv t.kntTce, B A. O, N« to,, 40 Yongc St.,, ***’ OktEflBmt 61H, cor. Wellington, end ». J. Sharp. Cena-
191A, afternoon and evening. Adestaelon dtan Passenger Agent, London A North- 
lit cent». 234 west Railway, 1» Adelaide St. K., Ter-
— — — onto.

-

i*
STORAGE AND CARTAOI

,MAiUU 8'f'UKAUE warehouW 
track. 122 Wellington St. W. 15

. Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Campbellton. Dally, #x- 
#epi Saturday, for points further 
east.

I
2-ifPBIVATEMlGTIQlor i

INLAND NAVIGATION!i SALESSALE 'BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

Niagara Line, 
St Catharines .

TUB ONLYEVERY van Adlan Ntruitri .n.A/iu ..nuway 
(Dally, « leapt Sunday) 

Trains leave Toronto Unlofl 
Station for Beaver ton, Parry 
Hound. Sudbury, Ruel and 
Intermediate pointa S.SO 
a.m., MS p.m. For Port 

«Hope, Cebeurg, Trenton. 
Napanee. Kingston, Belle

ville and all Intermediate points, 0.80 a. 
m., 6.40 p.m.

Connections »« Trenton for all points 
on the Central Ontario Railway, and at 
Napanee for all pointa on u.e Bay ot 
Quinte Railway. City Ticket Oflcea, 
King and Toronto Street», Main 617»; 
Union Station. M. 6400.

EVERYI.VIE, Ve.ucnt, Etc.—Crushed WM, 
| car», yards, bins or dairy «r edit 
la.lvy ; iotsW p.-.ces, prompt 
It- Vuiilr.-it Lurs" Supply Cumpany, - 
Id. T- ;eût.one Main 5S#9 ; MSW| 
Irk 2171 ,M 1373.

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
DAY te the Atlantic Seaboard., WEDNESDAY

For further Information , con
cerning Hâtes, Reservations, etc., 
apply to ». U. tiffin. General Agent. 61 King Ht. K„ king Bid- 
ward Hotel.__________________  edtf

After Mow. 30th the $ learner 
Serwloe ot the Niagara, et. 
Lat.ii-rlnea A /orunto Navlga- 
-bn lo., L.miteJ, batwjen to* 
ronto and Fort Oa.hdue.8, will 
Dj discontinued uni I the re
opening of Navigation.

HK F. U. TKRKY CU., Luue, M 
' Mortar, - Strwer Pipé' Etc., 4ss 
iorge and Front-eta. M. 2191. ___ . $3.40. .

-■ Mllffeed—Br^n, $21; shorts, $26 to $26; 
middlings, «28 to $20; moulllle, $30 to $35.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13 to 
«18.50. ,

Cheese—Finest westerns, 1274c to 1274c 
Fines’, easterns. 1174c to 12c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 8074o to 
SO'iCr seconds, 2814c to 29c.

Eggs—Selected, 80c to 31c; No. 2 stock, 
21c tb 22c.

Potatoes- 
Dressed

I
I/ ROOFING. ’Yg

ALVANlZlpD IRON Skylight», Jj 
Ve.,.nss, Cornices, Etc. UoUd*»*:M 
Adela.de street West. ,

HORSES AND CARRIAGE»

FlKST-efcASS delivery war on
,arn<‘N.h/ «llfiîhtly uncd, cost 

in. take $1^1 cash: bargain, am 
lute r lbhcr-tirod b 
f coat, !553 .Qufrcn

GLASS AND MIRRORS.

r ""GLASS WOBK8-J 
glass for builders^ w ***

AUCTION SALE
Wednasday, December 4th, 11 a.m.

7 CARS HORSES

•3

BERMUDAGOKtLtaAhD-AMkKICAM Uni
TO-Per bag, car to 

Hogs—Abat tohy]

Pork—Heavy Canada short eut 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, 329s Canada abort 
eut backs, barrels, 46 to 56 pieces, $28.50.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., $9.50; 
Wood palls, 20 Ins. net. $10; ‘pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., $15; pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 
$15.50.

te. 70c to 85c. 
killed, $12.50 to

,<«W A w m-ocre w s.csutia uvu 12,but 
to 24,11 v tons.

.New York-— flyluouia. sseelegee aad 
Rotter ras». V

CHRISTMAS SAILING.

I CHR.STMAS SAILINGSFast Twln-ecrew SS. "Bermudian,’’ 
10,518 tone displacement, «alls from 
New York at 2 p.m. on December 7, 18 
and 28.

Suites de luxe, with private baths; 
orchestra; bilge keels; electric 'fans; 
wireless telegraphy: no steerage.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
the dock ln

One$13and bar I TO LIVERPOOL
From From 

8L John. Halifax 
8. 8. "Victorian" 6 Doc. 7 Dae. 
8. 8. “Grampian” 13 Dec. Direct 
& 8. “Virginian” 20 Dec. 31 Dec.

TO LONDON aad HAVRE.
R 8. "Lake Erie” 12 Dec. Direct

West.
mens.

Heavy Draughts, Light Draughts, Express and New Aeuuerdam ................................. Dec. 10
tporditm ••<••• eeeee eeeeeeee. DCC. 17

lijrntinui • » * e # * #■»,#•## # ####»• Dw. IH
itOttCfdflM eeeee» "eeeee see see# • JtD. 4
i’tftldam......................................... . e . . jMBe 1
.\ew iriple-Screw Turbine fiteamer af 
32,000 tone register in couree of con- 

. eel ion.

of all classe
Wagon Horses, Light Delivery, Drivers, Ponies, etc.Lumbermen a Victim.

Julius Nells, a lumberman from 
Calf’s Lake, Minn., said be was 
the owner of 10,000 shares In the Haw
thorne Silver and Iron Mines Co., and 
seme Tlmagnml-Cobalt mines stock as 
well. He produced a letter from Haw
thorne which said:

"We already have sold 450,000 
shares and could cell from ,2,000,000 to 
8,000,000 between now and Christmas | 
but as X told you onfcr 500,000 sharea i 
will be sold. I want to make It clear I 
to you that I am not a promoter. You 
need have no fear about the manage
ment."

Other witnesses from various parts 
of the country appeared a*d gave si
milar testimony.

I

IFKKIAL 
t„iuu in BO Heavy Draughts, 1500 to 1700 pounds.

BO Light Draughts, Express and Wagon Horses.
60 Drivers, Light Delivery and Plugs.
Our offerings at this sale will be large and varied, and 

prices will be at a low notch on account of large supplies and 
light demand. .

We will have one car of especially good Wagon Horses, 
suitable for express work and light delivery.

-landing passengers at 
Hamilton.Winnipeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG. Dee 2.—Trading in op- 
lions was dull and quiet today, and the 
Volume of business light. Prices opened 

c.t4c lower for both months and held steady 
ground opening figures until nearing the 
«tore, when some strength was shown 

• closing for the day 74c to He down. Cash 
••demand was Improved, with prices easier 
for B. and I.Awhile offerings were eome- 

_what scarce,/and exporters buying to fill 
Vbsce before the close of navigation.

Oats and flax were steady.
Oats closed unchanged to Tic higher and 

--flax 74c to lc tower.'
Inspections Saturday and Sunday were 

4S*™ cars; In sight. 700 cars.
■ sraln : Wheat—No. 1 northern,

7*kc; No. 2 do.. 7571c; No. 3 do.. 72c; No 
-*• *4c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 6974c; No. 2 

kJfES" *'^c; No. 3 do., 6474c; No, 1 tough. 
|U?074c; No. 2 do.. 6874c: No. 3 do., 6574c.
T Oats—No. 3 C.W., 3174c. 
rn Barley—No. 3, 44c; No. 4, 40c.
I Flajb-No. 1 N.W.C., $1.10.

WEST INDIES
NEW 88. “GUIANA” and other steam

ers from New York 2 p.m., alternate 
Saturdays, for Bt. Thomas, 8t. Ctolx. 
St. Kitts. Antigua, Geudeloupe, Domin
ica. Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbadoes 
and Demerara

For full Information apply to A. F. 
Webster A Ce* Thee. Cook A See, R. 
M. Mr 1 ville* 8. J. Sharp, Ticket Agi ote. 
Toronto; Quebec Steamship Company,

%
To GLASGOW. 

8. 8. "Scandinavian” 
From Portland .
From Halifax ...

DYERS AND CLEANERS.^

Ttn AP-E EN PF6RTS—Harron’S | 
r Works. 876 Balthurst street d

SHOE REPAIRING,

[THILE V WAIT—Flrst-Claa* »orJffl 
I luansblp. bager, opposite *N
i’toria-street. 0 _____

r URNTTURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

*R. H. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents, ..Dee. 18th. 

. Deo. l$th.
I O' • 1

For full Information ae to 
rates, apply to Local Agents, er7

third, $69,187,900; and Mexico fourth, 
$f9,196,tOJ. zOther large , producers 
were Russia and Finland, $24,866,000; 
CWna, $10,100,000; British India, $10,- 
463.2t0; arid Canada, $9,762,100. South 
America as a whole produced $17,000,-

1 HE ALLAN LINS
77 vowee «T. TORONTO. 

P*w* Main Uiy •4*
Quebec.Lending Chotee via All Railroads at Stable Doors. 

Stable» Under Government Inspection.
A Warranty end Trial Givra 

“THE PLACE TO BUY THEM WORTH THE MONET”

000. } : CUNARD STEAMSHIPDIED IN CHAIR.All Hornen.
[hThoRNELL, 31 Alexander

N. 426-______
Teaching Galt Foreigners.

GALT. Dec. 2.—(SpecïalJ—Will W.
of the In- 
town, for

KINGSTON! Dec. 2.—(Special.) 
William Dowsiey, aged 64, a Kingston 
resident for half a century, was found 
dead while sitting In his '•hair at the 
Frontenac Hotel. He suffered’ from 
heart disease. He was born In Pree-

JOHNSON CASE STANDS OVER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—The su
preme court today advanced for hear
ing on January 6, the case a gains’ 
Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist 
charging a violation of the White 
Slave Act

--------------------- Uv.--------------------- -
Sanaa, tineenatewsh Liavrpeea 

New kurh, Rneenatewe. Ftaageer* 
LlrerpeeL

New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic, 
rortlrnd. Montreal. 1 endos

/Chas. Brothers, J. H. Ashcraft, Jr., 
Auctioneer.

W. W. Sutherland,
In Office. 

Dundee Street Cars.

Lee. immigration secretary 
tematlonal Y.M.C.A.,, is in 
the purpose of stimulating Interest In 
classes Inaugurated last year for-, 
teaching English to 600 foreigners in cott and for many years was engaged 
Galt, In the hoot and shoe business.

LOST. Manager.
72 Phone—J. 557.( kST—Automobile traction tress 

and rim; complete, up YoTlg^ 
ward. 76 Queen fit West M» A. F. WEBSTER A COt Gee. Agents, 

Ming sad lease

.4 ’

; n..ii

X c
■

$19.05
CHICAGO

RETURN FROM TORONTO. 
DEO. 1, % S. 4.

Ratera Limit i Original Starting 
point must be reached not later 
than Dec. 8, 1812.

LIVE STOCK SHOW
Fast Trains Daily 

8.00 a.m„ $.00 p.m„ T.$$ p.m. 
Equipment the Finest 

Fall particulars at City Office. 
1$ King it East . sdtf

?i

tC

£
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jROKt YOU LIFE 
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CANADIAN *
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Strike in Porcupine Seems Almost Broken—Markets Firmer

ITS LOW RECORD FOR SEASON

f «
t 7

![
BEAVER SHAFT IS MINING MARKETS CHEERED
E DEEPEST IN CAMPi REAL ESTATE SALESMEN

TAKE NOTICE
We Want Men Who CAN SELLBY FAVORABLE STRIKE NEWSp

ii Tremendous extensions plumed tee<►

—2 minutes from reJlrood station. 
—■Public school on 
—All Improvements 
—Houses already talk on the pro*

—Property surrounded by substan
tial dwellings.

—Concrete Sidewalks.
4 minutes from on# Industry 

ploying 682 men.
4 minutes from one Industry em

ploying 50 men.
8 minutes from one industry 

ploying 900 men.
16 minutes from one Industry em

ploying 400 men.
16 minutes from one industry 

ploying *** min 
I • minutes from one Industry 

ploying 856 men.
I minutes from one Industry em

ploying 156 me".
Not one vaoant house In the 
oity.

Our 
only
city. Families are living out of 
town owing to lack of accommoda
tion.
Nearly every industry has extend
ed its business this year, and pay
rolls have been Increased propor
tionately.

O 1918.Coleman Township Producer 
is Working at 700 Foot 
Level—Will Probably 

Go Still Lower.

Developments Were Not Fa- '■ .........
vorable to Holders and Chi-1 T,llow> No- *• »•_£_&_

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

«80 116 SILVER PRICES.
New York—Commercial bar silver, 68%c. 
London—Bar silver. 16 «-ltd os.
Mexican dollars, 49*s.

Sentiment Was More Optimis
tic and Both Cobalts and

Unexcelled geographical location. 
Rail and water.
Three railroads into city. Property 
endorsed by the Board of Trade. 
Prices are from 88 to $10 per foot 
EASY PAYMENTS AND NO IN
TEREST.

0 37
to property.8 60 Ô06*. 6 06*

Porcupines Improved Their 
Position — HoltingërLeads

cago Pit Turned Weak—■ s

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

PA PA 1.800

Small Increase in the United- ,rs,n d«*I«Ouot‘üon* are as

Mine»—
Crown Ch. ... PA *A 
McKinley .
Holllnger ....16.26 ...
Mex. North. .. » ...
Jupiter ............. 28% ...

Compare theee cold facts with 
the propoeltlon you are now 
eelllng.

Then figure out how much mom 
you can make by selling -thie pro.

States Visible. the Movement.Ontario oats—New, 36c to S7e per bush 
el, outside; 40c. track, Toronto.

Manitoba oat»—No. 2 C.W., 40*c; No. 
8 C.W., 39*c, lake porta

Ontario wheat-New, 96c to 9Tc. outside. 
Inferior grades down to 70c.

1^0. *. 8*0 to 8to per bos bel, out
side, nominal

. **•■*—No. 1 81.88 to 81», nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

COBALT, Deo. 1.—Those who In the 
early days claimed that silver in the 
Cobalt camp would not extend beyond
a few feet, may be Interested to know veloped a firmer undertone, both the
that last week the Beaver Consoll- Porcupine and Cobalt lists ahowin* . Can. Marconi..4.21 .............................
dated Mines, in Coleman Township, ^ ana vooan ,*ste «“owing a T ... «it tlK si* 8114completTd toélr station at the 700-foot modicum of buoyancy which In many T<XtUe ............. * * * *

level and commenced crossotftting for instances resulted in prices being car- 
their vein. The shaft was completed riea to hl~her 
to 700 feet a few weeks ago. and pro- “
vision has been made for a large sta
tion at the new level. The crosscut report that there was no danger of the 
eastwards Is In several feet

This is the deepest level In Cobalt 
being some 60 feet lower than the pre
sent Tlmlskamlng shaft, which for cuplne, and by the general optimistic 
the past several years his been the feeling regarding the outlook In the
deepest In the camp. The Tlmlskam- -aid „ Buffalo .............. .Ing was the first to prove that deep , camp 1UeU> ’ Cobalt Central
mining was the best for that section 14 wae Pointed out In brokerage ctr- ini’,
of the Cobalt district, and the Beaver clos after the cloee that the fact that Foley . <y Brton*
has been following that system of deep the Cobalt miners had met and voted Oran by ..........

In 1809, when the Beaver first struck not to *° out on «trike should not be Ker^Lako".’.............

high-grade ore, their workings were viewed too optimistically. ,-It would La Rose .......................................
only down 160 feet, and It was on that seem that -the big mines of Porcupine DBrrsrh
level that the first ehoot of ore wae have imported strike-breakers, and £1. ............................................
discovered. Since that time several that If operations are not already mov- pu„.,?£',m.......................................... 1
levels have been opened up and It is ing alotig pretty well in thel? Usual    1
probable that with the striking of high- swing, they will soon be doing so. Thus Pearl Lake ..........
grade ore on the new 700-foot level the backbone of the strike must be Silver —. ....................................
further sinking will be earned on. pretty well broken already. It is hard- Silver Queen ....................................

ly likely that conditions such as these ................... «..........
will be allowed to continue without ’“ ...............................- M
the American Federation of Labor lretBew«v ....................................—
taking a hand In the proceedings, in 
order to save Its face, and therefore 
it would not come as any great sur
prise If the Federation were to order Cobalts— 
the Cobalt operators to walk out Whe- Bailey 
ther such an order would be obeyed Beaver .
can only be conjectured. , St'5Dîî>et* ------ „

Prices Gradually Advanced. J Cobalttnt mt *
The market took no account of any rv,ni.«. 1 "nut ”

such eventuality yesterday, and with Oouid*** iu.................
an active demand again In evidence q*. North."".V.! 9 ."!!
prices were generally marked higher. Oreen-M.
Holllnger rose a full 86 points to Hargraves ....
416.86, thus duplicating last week's Kerr Lake ... 266 ...
high level Vlpond was up to 18 1-3, McKinley 
and closed bid Just a quarter lower. Otleee ...

Reports from Cobalt stated rester- Crown Chartered also Improved Its Z?t5Ieoî -If • 
day that the Cobalt branch of the position, getting up to 8 6-8 again. "
Western Federation of Miners had Big Dome, on the other hand, was low- 2™X*£”l 2
refused the reouegt of the Porcupine er, with sales down to 821, tho the close wZtti^r^- S "rt
strikers to go out on a sympathetic wae better than that quotation. t TBL1" 17 r
strike. A meeting had been held In in the Cobalt list a buoyant under- Frown ch «u «» u,
« n^rnm Flk^Âik^61 Q^wmndîf^iÇver tone was observable In the case of Dome ..........X.'itt.Wti.eo*Z1.IK21.
sent from Elk Lake, Oowganda, Silver Bailey and Cobalt Lake, each of which Holllnger ....16.36 —................. ... ...
Centre and Swastika. The voting re- edded half a point to Its former price. Preston  .......... 6 8 4* 494
suited in a large majority against a The/ latter Issue was up to 46. Ltqul- Vlpond 19*4 ...
sympathetic strike action. . dation In Wettlaufer carried those 2°m« [»» W.................

Considerable comment was heard glares down over a point to 26, and Mon eta ........ 8 ...
nn..?bmtv IT iL Peterson Lake was also under pres- InJJS25n —” 8 -

îî. ÎÏÎ sure. tho the shares lost only a small ctm ^lrronM 96
Western Federation of Miners or the fractlo_ Hsrwravaa was In demand ”arooni.4.» ...
American Federation of Labor, with stock rolled ovT. C°“' Smelt' " “
order}nehay svmDatheUc*strike*in*tifé P°lnt to T. There Is still some uncer- 
Cobaulnd ô?^^mp.ofrtÿe north* ^^comXvtn

The big mining companies of Porcu- *h.£ *?_ fog^utur*. ÎS?
pine have Imported strike breakers. T*!1.be Bailey . ..
and It would seem that the backbone wh,r« th2 Beaver Consolidated
of the strike has already been broken. : whar* the Buffalo .........
It was hinted that the Federation «“ares are largely held. Chambers - Ferlend

City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake i.........
Conlagas ...J..
Crown Reserve 
Great Northern 
Gould ...... ... ,
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ... ... ........«•—•••«« 7
Kerr Lake ...,.,,^8.80
T.« Rose «8.60
Little Nlptsetag ........
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nlptsslng ........
Otleee .......... ...
Fetereon Lake
Rochester.............................
Rlght-of-Way  ...............H....

1,000220 ...
20tThe mining market yesterday de-4 CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Heavy deliveries 

here today on December contracts weigh
ed down the price of wheat. The close, 
tho steady, showed net losses of 14c to 
14c. Corn wound op unchanged to 4*c 
higher, and oats the same as Saturday, to 
an advance of 14c to %c. In provisions 
the outcome was a rise of 2%c to 6o to 
Wte.

Pit absorption of the wheat deliveries 
turned out to be more of a burden than 
expected, notwithstanding that the total 
at L300,000 bushels, did not greatly exceed 
what had been predicted. Re-selUng for 
the May kept the market unsettled for 
more than a scanty reaction. Peace talk. 
Improved Argentine harvesting and bet
ter outlook for the winter crop ip the U. 
fc, ell counted against the bulls. Instead 
of making a big gain, tbs visible supply 
ef wheat scored an Increase of only 30,000 
bushels. This fact started buying |n the 
lest hour and helped to cause a rally. 
(There were also liberal export clearances.

Wet weather, email hue king and shell
ing. enabled corh to rally when wheat 
began to recover. Cash grades were 
•low.

Shippers took oats on delivery and 
forced an advance, especially In the De
cember option.

Altho plentiful hogs weakened provi
sions at the outset, the market later had 
a strong turn, owing to the better tone 
in corn and other grain.

Northwest Receipts.
- Booeipts of wheat at northwest points, 

<1 With usual comparisons, follow:
“ Week Tear

Tester, ego. ago.
Chicago ........... 48 77 26
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...
Duluth ...

6
8,00-

100 perty. 
Sale 
fori s

6C commences next week. Re
starting out you will hear lec

tures from the most successes' 
salesman on the American oontl-

1,60'Tlmlskam. .... 43 ...
cSEîTt L
Peterson L. .. IT ... 
Con. Smelt . 68 ...

8,60046 *“ 1,970
Sentiment was 

undoubtedly affected favorably by the
10C nent.

You will he shown and "SOLD" 
your proposition from A to Z be
fore you- start out 
If you are honest and have ability 
you can surely sell this property. 
Call Monday or Tuesday next and 
Helen to the details of the safest 
and moot profitable Investment In 
Canada
This Is not a western property, bet 
It la a live property In the fastest 
growing city in Ontario.

4
v

New York Curb.
Quotations and transactions on the New 

York curb, reported by Erickson Perkins 
A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Cobalt miners going out on ■ trike in 
sympathy with their confreres In Por-

I ^Buckwheat—60c to 61c, outside, nom- rasr. ÆiÆSissfc $:►
Mgnltoba-wheat—No. 1 northern, 8964c; 

No. t northern, 86%c, track, lake porta; 
foofi wheat, 68c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour-Quotetlons at Toronto 
are: First patenta. 86.30, In cotton toe 

second patents, 84.<0. In cotton 10c 
more; stro^ bakers', 84 80; In Jute.

m.*.ltln«. ®c to mo (47-lb. 
test)' for feed, 48c to 60c, outside, nom- 
mai. £

—Close—
! BidAsk.

.- 2)4
■

"8Ü
$ ! 2030■■ 7374• i :i 16'«16)4 ONTARIO FINANCIAL CO.see eeeeee e s ie-e ».e

2%PA•##•••••••#

'• » 
eeeee • eeeeee«•

2 $1 117 WEST KINO STREET, TORONTO
Main 0108—6106—41107 

Out-of-Town Salesmen will please write at onee

M4 8V41 I inKÇïfêéS
Mlfifeed-

ton; enons, gae; Ontario bran, 888, in 
bags; aborts, 826, oar lots, track, Toronto.

' % A!
A; ;;

i9^rÿnssss! sur g.^i
ti:
j PRESTON EAST DONIE

These shares are now selling at a lew figura and we advise our clients wbl I 
purchased at higher prices to averse# their holdings now. Recent develop» 
mente in the silver property acquired by Preston East Dome should make 
the shares worth more than present selling prion Write for portionlarn

LOUIS J. WEST & OO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

COBALT MINERS 
WILL NOT STRIKE

to<8UAtod»Hevïï*rint" wbeet n°”' **
80 SB*£&•Yukon Gold .. «4 «

___- Toronto Sugar Market.?.c’n Toronto- ta bw

Franulntad. St Lawrence.... 14.»

. do. Acadia ..............
Imperial granulated 
Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow ..........«..........................

In barrels, to per cwt more;
6o lean

Standard Stock Exohanga
Open. High. Low. Close Sales.

ivtng•sees sees 7k see see see

............ 44)4 46 44)4 44)4
.... 23% 88* 23 13

48 48* 46

19.60)861 11» 870 •e d6.006 tH4.80.... ....... . . .1478
... 112

1482 1428
8» 41 9,000 the StJ 

6W yettlJ 
ilng exis

..* 4.70[ ••eeeeeeeeeeeeee 
•••••eeeeee»eeeeee' But Mining Men Hint That 

Federation of Labor 
1 May Order Them 

to Do So.

2,1064.70
27)44.46 1.826Foreign Market#.

The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
lower on wheat and %d to )4d tower on 
oorn. Paris wheat closed *c lower, Berlin 
unchanged and Budapest 14c lower.

f if
oar lota, 100 STRIKE SETTLEMENT8.0F .-Hi

level:m I >6
Practical settlement of the Porcupine strike has given a little more firmness . 

to the gold stocks, but otherwise the mining market le quiet. For a short time 
prices may be In favor of buyers, and we would advise purchases of the stooka ' 
we think offer the beet opportunities. Our selected list will be sent on applica- s

Winnipeg Markets. ereMt............... . ...
6)4 7 «% 6)4 1,360

111 ™8U 230
• * ............................ 1,000
. 17 17 16* 16)4 8,800

3.500
stillOpen. High. Low. Close. CtoSa1 t a40World’s Shipmenta

Tue weekly world’s ship nent# of grain; 
with usual comparisons, follow :

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat ........ 12,720,000 14,440,000 10,912,000
<3orn ............ 3,762,000 6,634,000 2,212,000

Quantity of breadatuffs shipped for 
dera, Included in the above, 866,000 bueh- 
•I», against 1,600,000 bushels last week and 
8.480,000 bushels last year. Total wheat 
taken by continental countries past week, 
6,904,000 bushels, against 7,884,000 bushels 
last week and 4,8*4,000 bushels last year.

Wheat— 
Nov.
Deo.

Ilutlon 
this fa*16 8» 80081 81 tlon.„ 78*# 78* H"

May -------------- 88%. 83* 83*
Oats—

Nov. ...
Deo...........
May .......

boo78%b 78* 
88*b 88*

” â"*a Ü* Ü" üb n*
Wb MH “ 84^b “

, _ Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee.’

A. J. BARR & CO.; 'i owing
dines

■ mm
48% a it* *PHONE MAIN sen. be kino st. want2.000

i 500 ed-TStandard Stock Exchange.M< rent yor- 96* 26* 4.2CO themi , i3 If Hi
lnl -ff I -

In©
8,600 Japiter Mines, LimitedCobalt Lake 

Mining Company 
Limited.

60060 tining..
Scry-mi
Pipe
llfg

Oil ..

226
4,000t'il
8,000 Notice le tutuby riven that the Di

rectors of Jupiter Mines, Limited, bar»-* 
resolved that bearers of certlhoaleo 4 
rights In regard to shares of this Oon 
pan y «hall be permitted, upon eurreadl 
of aald certificates, to take up the who 
or any part of the shares to which siu 
certificates extend, upon application as 
payment therefor, at Toronto te tht 
Secretary of the Company, or to U* 
Trusts A Guarantee Compaiyr, 
or at Montreal to Fayette Brown, H 
quire, on or before December 9th, 181 
at 8 o’clock in the afternoon.

All rights not then exercised shal 
absolutely cease, and all shares no 
then applied and paid for shall female1 
In the treasury of the Company, tree' 
from all rights or options of .any per--), 
son whomsoever.

Payment to Fayette Brownr Bequlre. 
may be made at the office of Drummond. : 
McCall * Co.. Mark Fisher Building, * 
Montreal.

■ 600I Primaries.
Tester. -Wk. ago. Tr. ago

2,00,000 1,468,000-
1,8»,000 192,000

942,000 918,000 1,887,000
614,000 198,000 697,000

Receipts-------------- 806,000 8X1,000 6»,000
Shipments ....... 924,000 948,000 418,000

Oil2,000ME’*?1 Ipe8X189* #*90Wheat-
Receipts ..........2.M.000
Shipments ....... 1,984,000

Corn—
Reeelpte .;
Shipments

90 90%> I PJuly 87* 87* » 87* 88 100Dec. 84 84* M 84* . »*na-‘ 
oreterred
Æî :
m Pipe
Bgi*"\";

■*«5

8Corn-
May ...... 48*

- 49*
« S 1 S' ft

Errs 3 3 3 3
May ..........18.66 18.70 18.63 18.» 18.80

••••»•» 18.» 19.12 19,gf 19. r

9.97 9.87 1.87 9.86
...10.» 16.» 16.17 10.86 16.87

July Mining Quotatlona
—Standard.—

*
Oatm Sell Buy. i''obalt Stocks—

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS; ................. 4Î8 T

SMALL INCREASE IN
the u. s. Visible

44*HR ,2.65 2 25 In order that the Shareholders of the 
Cohalt Lake Mining Col Limited, should 
receive their cheques In payment of 
dividend due January 2nd, 1911, It Is 
Imperative that the shares of this 
pony should be registered In the hold - 
erg names before December 17th. 1911.

The Company requests that holders 
•end "n their shares for -transfer at as 
early a date as poaelbla*

. ..eeeeee#»

22*23*M g-?*/
• 0 » e e e e es a e e e • * '

. 46*
.. 7.76 
.4.»

n.would hardly sit back and allowv the 
matter to be Battled In this way with
out a further fight 

It Is a moot question whether the 
Cobalt miners would go out or walk 
out at this time ,even if the federa
tion ordered them to do so. There is 
a comparatively large number of un
employed in the mining districts al
ready, and with the prospects of a 
hard winter ahead of them, the Co
balt branch would think twice before 
obeying the mandate of the head of
ficials ' If that would Involve an Idle 
period at the mines.

27*HERE’S A NEW FACE 
IN THE COBALT LIST

s 48 mm}
lard 011 (1 
lard OH ( 556 om (3 
lsiw on ( 
lard Oil ( 
lard OH < 
i and Fine 
■ Tank L 
lum Oil «

May ............9.»
J,Lird-

May ..........10.16 10.» 10.18 16.» 16.20
........... ,.16.60 10.» 16.62 10.66 10.66

CHICAGO Q088IP

7.50! 1 !; 

ill :i;

see • e sees e • eoee.VMhle grain supplies in the Unletd 
States today, last week and a year ago, 
compare as follows :

3.40•eeeeeeeeeeeeee

8* 8 cora-
1*1*1Dec.2,’U. Nov.»,’ll Deo.2,12.

Wheat .......  69.948,000 66,820,000 66,850,000
Corn ........... 2,064,000 1,336,000 1,625,000
Oats ..............20,316,000 12,000,000 10,773,0)0

Compared with a week ago, the visible 
■wheat shows an Increase of 80,000 bush
el», corn a decrease of 10,000 bushels, and 
oats a decrease of 1,227,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat Increased 1,069,000 bushels, corn In
creased 463,000 bushels, and oats decreased 
886,000 bushels. :

1* 1*
6*II ;- IP*- I JUPITER MINES LIMITED, 

KENNETH F. MACKENZIE, 
Secretary, 48 King St. West, Toregle. I

t.eCanadian Gold and Silver Mining 
Co. Makes Its Bow in New 

York Mining Circles.

2.60I XS!B Beatty * Co. say at the alose:
Wheat—Fairly good action was record- 

©a in wheat Heaviness was pronounced 
®t„^e »u,leet- There Is little doubt that 
much of the support on the rally was the 
result of the small Increase of 30,000 bush
els In the U. S. visible supply, where much 
1*r*et accumulation was expected. Sts- 
its tics from Buffalo were still unsatis
factory to the trade, as a great quantity 
of wheat is known to be afloat there in
luîrhi "hap,*;, a?d 11 doee not appear In 
visible. All the news was of a bearish 

during the morning. There Is 
little doubt that the commercial position 
or wheat la a heavy one, and most of the 
“•»«. foreign end domestic, on the side of 
*S îfrS' w**l require some fresh supply 
of-bull news from 
a sagging market.

* 285186• • •ease Ses* ••• 
....2.»
-,W2*

•H
........ : I*HI1

2.19
Oi8.45

■ - Piero---- F. ASA HALL-----2
M* FLEMING & MARVIN Member Standard Stock- and Mixing 

Exohanga
COBALT and POhCUPINI STOCK!

Correspondence solicited.
M HUNG ST. WEST.

2*
A new Cobalt company has made

its appearance. It Is called the Cana- Silver Queen ............
dlan Gold and Silver Mining Co., and Tlmirkamlng 
has as its property the Alexandra wTffP.ffTiL ”• 
claim, adjoining the McKlnley-Dar- I 
ragh-Savage and the Bailey In Cobalt, ' ,vpox upln**^ 
and also a large group of claims In Crown Charter 
the Swastika mining camp. An offer- Dome Extension

SOUTH PORCUPINE, " Dec. 2__A lnK of 100,600 shares of the company’s Folev - O’Brien
special train carrying about one hun- 8to<* ’* now being made in New York , Holllnger ............
dred men for the Dome Mine passed «t 16 cents a share. i Jupiter ..... ... ................
thru here unmolested on -Saturday af- The Canadian Gold and Silver Co. Moneta ....................
ternoon. The North Dome Is taking l« evidently the ofllsprlng of the old „e*r> ........ : ",........................
water from the shaft ,and will begin Alexandra Mining Co., which endea- rilStair1
underground work oh Tuesday. vored to make a name for Itself by r?rSS! r.Ttrf* .................

The Vlpond, McIntyre, McEnaney, making a mine out of the 40-acre swastika '
I lenaurum, Jupiter, Dome Lake and claim In the Cobalt camp. It was capl- Vlpond ,V.............................
Extension are adding to their working : tallzed at $1,000,000, but ran out of Untied Porcupine ........
force dally, and the strike Is said to i funds and work was discontinued. The 
Ï? Practically broken. The Dome and new company Is capitalized at 32,000,- 
tne Holllnger are running full force. 000. It banks Its faith on the Alex

andra property.

6*|

BACKBONE OF THE 
PORCUPINE STRIKE 

SEEMS NOW BROKEN

4HI- Mcnber. StasJarJ Stock Exch.ng.

310 LUMSOEN BUILDING

Perceplie aid Cobalt Stocks
TBLEPMOKE M. 4MM,

S ;48*•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 24 33
1 cedt |p-.26 36*On account of the rain there were no 

receipts of farm produce and prices given 
are nominal.
Orein—

w h tat. new, bushel ..........
Wheat, goose, bushel .... 0 96
Rye. bushel ...t................... 0 «
Oats, bushel 
Barley, bushel
Peas, bushel ..........

^B'v-kwheat, bushel

Alslke, No. 1, bushel ....$11 60 to $12 00
Alslke, No. 2, bushei ....... 10 w Jt 00
Alslke, No. 8, bushel .... 9 60 10 00
Timothy, No. I bushel ... 1 90 
Timothy, No. 2, bushel .. 1 »

1 Hay and Straw—
*j Hay, new, per ton...........$17 06 to 818 «0

Hsy» mixed ###### ######»# 14 00 16 00
, Strew, bundled, ton ........18 00

VmoUdIo*—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per basket 
Apple», per 
Cabbage, per case 
Beets, per bag ..
Carrot*, per bag.
Turnips, per bag..
Parsnips, per bag 

Dairy Produo 
Butter, farmers’ dairy....» 80 to » »
Egg», per dozen ......... 0 66

Feultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb.;....
Geese, per lb ...................

Poultry, Wholesale-
Spring chit.kens, dressed..» 14 to » 16
Spring chickens, alive..........011 0 12
Old fowl, alive.............
Spring ducks, lb......................

Fresh Meat 
Be*f, forequarters, cwt . .87 60 to $9 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 11 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 10 25 li 00
Beef, medium, cwt 9 00
Beef, common, cwt ..........6 00
Mutton, cwt ...................... . 8 00
Veals, common, cwt 7 00
Veaja, prime, cwt . 
pressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, lb ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Phexe M. Milita.

"8* J. P. CANNON & CO.• 'i -a 9* J.

Ammgemenl 
East Strerj 
—Advan

8*40 98 to 81 » .......... 20
....16.40 15.- i Members Standard Stock Ex

•took* and Bonde Bought and MM 
on commlegfoe.

: i
40*6« Lucky Cross Mines 

Making Good

0 41K- some quarter to prevent•eeeeeeeeeeeeee

H .>0 65 0 73eeeeeee.te.e
23*

m Kino st. west
Phone Male 048-64».P

I
m
»d7tf

TOROSi» 8* !
wtiM°k"0n PeTklnS * 0o’ (J- °- Beaty).

Wheat—We fihd no Improvement In the 
demand and noVncouragement to holders, 
Who are simply, In our opHnlon, playing on
-i!hC<?51T,era'ti'feiyJow values ae compared 
r„ whlch hav« ‘been ruling of late,
torn—AH our advices today indicate 

Hi* u constantly grading better,
and prices will depend almost entirely 

the volume of the movement. 
OaU-Recelpts are of rather disappoint.

hif«hV^iU^*;v,and de,îv®rI«* today of 240,000 
b.?- l8 at ih,e mornlng session are said to 
have been taken by shippers to

1
4* 4*e ...see.•#••»*•

N,UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
” bought and Sold

SMILEY &~STANLBY
— *ygMG WUT TORONTO

8 . I*r ooeeeeeeeeoee

Mill in course of conitrnetion. 
Large ore tonnage in light For 
detailed information write

to da19* 19*S»'r
Jr for Am 

rates. 
Mntal o

*2 26
1 60

COPPER MINES PAY 
BIGGER DIVIDENDSi ig<

TurWALL STREET VIEW 
OF DECISION IN THE 

UNION PACIFIC CASE

COLE & SMITH «F -,. i a e
MONEY RATES ROSE 

TO NEW HIGH LEVEL 
AT FIFTEEN P. C

.81 00 to $. 16,
o »

bbl .....................1 60

.0 16 
. 0 60

........640

........0 50

6» FOX & ROSS mtlnen 
. Mex 
.•ere pi

Lum «don Bldg., Toronto e»Î OO
1 26 t& east. Eighteen Companies Have Ad

vanced Rates This Year—Due 
to Higher Value of the Metal.

M STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. ' 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLDI 
Phone Us. Main 7290-786L 

42 SCOTT STREET.

BIG DECREASE IN THE
CANADIAN VISIBLE

whliff ‘ j; 
|| SWEEPING EFFECT 

OF THE DECISION
* qutoter lr 
tculatlve lsi 
lf>w the be 
M»ls was 
kmerlcan s 
4 X fractloi 
forable Ne' 
ter prices 
Union Pac1 
« closing x

MARCONI 
. ARE

.Erickson, Perkins & Co. had the fol-
waa something^.f ^"blow^uT th^ tfold*3 The^i* &,Co’ t0 J’ B- Osborne:

_. _ !ng company and it probably fnrMha" ketJl,*« ln a state of stagna-
Th* Canadian visible supply of wheat dowe a similar decision ln the thruout the morning and price. _.™^nW!.e‘k J' ,2/l70-00fi hushfc!s. agalnathîî- case. Reading’s dechne wL dn^Tr, Ranges were slight and unimportant The remarkable Increase In the 

t^^Mk ofAPSttw hteh’ a decre“e for *.*}ls. Do not be deceived b“the bid- at ?2 ner cent>n«eyaVfa? renewed on 0811 value of «>PPer metal per pound—It
buJhtra^KSKhe»» t7seUL°d preferrMf" U “ n°W qU°M 4t ” 8 4 c«nt- p~

MidTntfh® °f 36,ono bushels. Buffalo and ed to convfy*th^imm-easta^'tLnt,end" wa?lvkilled’ for with money^ at such P°und. against 12 1-8 cento a year ago
“ grata a? Fort xvmiaradbT1,,e ^ WlU "ow tove ,!nZeT^^tion of o?ln ^ T nVB,e th" tlme-ha. brought about much

^OoThushe? 6',S74,<'00 hush"16' a°grah1srt toU- companies ^t arl no^oth^h fl?at l*1 money become more abundanf'b^-' larg6r Prof,te ln the co^r mlnln«
l1. Jfet we,‘k- and 10,095,060 compan ea aui.tAifZ?n°B t!'fr holdln8: in ess prosperity, great earnings’ etc industry, and Incidentally has usher-

bushels the previous week. eats expected !*? dMlslo^of"^^^' «»«• «Tiro in market v'alu«: ln ,a,perlod ot higher dividends by NEW YORK, Dee. 1^-Following x
cult court ln the u p tn k c r~ which are Influenced by supply and the mining companies. Since the first ; statement from Attorney 
held. Evidently the , up; dem?nd- buyers and sellers. No mat- of January, in fact, no less than nine- j wickersham -Oeneral
takes a more radiuti stand « to Urt ter how attractive securities may ap- teen copper mining concerns have in- ! lcker«ham. declaring that the su-
r- - 1 Btand a« to con. n«, ——- ----- •• * creased their disbursement of pro- ! Drem« court’s decision today In the

I We would not buy stocks Ill5' * ... Harrlman merger case is the moat
at present, except on good beeaks. • i 8ome of these have made more, than sweeping vet hand»* ® m 1

1 one Increase, as for Instance Amalga- * P 8: yet handed down In the mat-
mated. which brought its distribution ter ot violations of the Sherman Act, 

,30 ,=eP.tB, to*l *n April, and railroad attorneys here who have 
from $1 to $1.60 in October, and Ah- pressed an rminion ». , 
meek, which has increased its dividend fu * °P|nlon are free to state
$1 at every declaration since Nov 1 tnat many unlocked for results 
181L when It paid an Initial dtsburae- occur. For instance. It Is pointed 
fnent of $2. The last dividend was $6 that the Reading may have to relln- 
about a month and a half ago. Calu- oulsh control of the Jersey Central 
met and Hecla put Its ratio up from the New Haven will be strongl? af- 
$tt to $8 In February, from 28 to $10 fe£?f while the New York Central 
In May and from $10 to $12 In August mhtlit be compelled to segregate its 
The Calumet and Arizona increased ®aln property from several of the 
Its rate yesterday. - most important allied lines

1 he eighteen companies which have under today’s ruling the Pennsvl- 
lnceiased their d.vldende are: Ah- vaxla, a control of Norfolk A Wes 
meek. Amalgamated, Anaconda, Calu- W™. might easily be attacked, ax well 
met and Arizona, Calumet and Hecla, f* fh® P°«lUon of many other lmpor- 
C atnplon. Green Cananea, Miami 1601 huea, similarly situated.
Motjawk, Nevada Cons, North Butte!
Oscèola, Old Dominion, Phelpa Dodge.
Quincy, Shannon. Tennessee, U 8 
Smelting and Wolverine.

**:0 60

W.T.CHANBERS & SO,I$0 22 to » 23 
0 16 0 17 Supreme Court Verdict In Railroad 

Divorce Suit May Be Precufsor 
of Many Dissolutions.

l II
If

' IIW

0 18 Members UtmnuxrU gives ex* gu|lf 
___ - Eavhaase.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8TOCK8 , 
21 Colboree at. edit Male 3151-3154,

0 18assesses##
... 012 0 18
... 0 14 6 16

.
i • PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,0 10

0 12

t orn Spot steady : American mixed, 1^ ^ 
new. lclln-drled. 6s 5d. Futures ea«v: /” 
December is lid, January 4s ll*d. ’ 

Flour-Winter patents. 29s 6d. 
t SPl~rn London (Paclf|c Coast), a 5s

...». „„„ ffiSLVLSSa si, Mw Marco 
dow 

’day 100 s 
Jl sold on 
18 cents a 

5 sale, r 
. and a f 
I quota tior 
♦ boom last

12 00
ill e4 •. n 1 10 00 

7 60

PORTO RICO SHOWS
DECREASE IN NET

» 66
9 50

.10 «0 13 00

.11 26 11 76
. 0 U 0 12

5
. Y V; > ex- ifjn FACTS THAT MEAN MONEY

Oot- .. WJL 1912. Increase. P.tt . ]
S’;®” —MWM.» 669.4ÎA26 6,0006 V» : i
N®1 •••• »l.»p4t 29.7M.tO *2,075.84 *<58. ,

For » months: —
Grose ....«to,«3.1» «86.19#.»' 68.748.64- tU»P 

..........812,229.» 287,28741 *44,10148 r ‘

•Decrees#.

HIII
$10.. i may

rhlch 
l« no

lay. No. 1. car lut» .......... $14 O) to $:4 60
traw, car lots, per ton ...to 00 10 50
otatoss, oar lota, bag .... 0 86 

puUei, creamvi>, il>. rolls. 0 a 
Butter, creamery, solids . 0 » 
gutter, separator, dairy, lb 0 29
gutter, store lota ........
Eggs, new-laid ............
Eggs. cold, storage, doz
Chests, new, lb ............
Honey, extracted, ib ..
Honey, combs, dozen .

BRA If DO» u the Banking Centre.
B RAX DON le the Wholesale Centre.
BHAgDOX is the Educational Centra 
BBAXDOX is the Retell Centra 
BRANDOM It the RaUway Centra 
BRANDON is the Wheat Centra

publ”Kof1,Krenca Induetrlal CeBtre *f “ area larger than the Re-

out

Bacon—Cumherland cut, 26 to ih« 6®s: «Isar bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., loJU 
clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs , 71s 6d 
tong clear uuddlea, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 7<>t- 
6d: short clear backs, 16 to 20 Iba 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 65s 6dV 

Lard-Prime western. In tierces, 67a 9d 
American refined, 68a 6d.
-, Cheese—Canadian finest white 
STs 6,t1 : colored. 2»*. 6”s 6d.

Tallow—Prime cltv, 32a 
Turpentine—Spirit». 29s.
Rosin—Common, 15s fid.
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d.
Linseed oil—Sis.'

0 90|
u *1
0 31

1 o JO
.. 0 24 U 26o y \m o'300 29 Y65e:0 14 I0 151 k 0 12

too HOME SMITH TO LEAVE M 
NATIONAL TRUST CO

.. 2 75 SAMPSON GROVE is ln direet line with Brandon's demand fer n high-class residential section.Hi %j || i. I Hides and Skina
Prloee revised ua.ly by L T. Carter St 

Front Street, Dealers ln 
Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfaklns and Sheep- 
dklne. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.:

. . —Hides—
Ho. I Inspected steers and 

COWS «•»##•«•»#
t*o. 2 Inspected eleers and

cows ................................
? Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................................. o 13
Country hides, cured ..........0 13
tekV%?',breen..........01116

new,
I ï .

i NEW YORK GOT GOLD 
IN LONDON MARKET

Ax Investment In Sampson Grave means large »■« sure y refits

-------- resign his position within three ori
LONDON. Dec. 2.—America bouwht iTl d^ys’ and tha‘ he will be nuw~*

£860.000 ($4,260.000) out of“he £l H. D. Lee of the firm
000.000 offered on tho market today ^ DM‘U‘ken’ MJUiken l
The price was 77s. 8*d. to 77, » * 4." M,rV.SmU,h wae out of
per ounce. Including the^commineinne * ty .laet and at the office of
The balance of tiie gold WM ^cen bv lt^L^pany .l1 «txted that 
India. * taaen by statement would be made until

return, probably on Wednesday.

I PRICES from $100 to $200. Easy Term*If.

’I. i
.90 1$ to $.’... ELECTED A MEMBER.

P- 8l"*er was elected a member 
ot the Standard Stock and Mining Ex-
^n/1.y,!ate/day' He acquired a seat 
some l.ttle time ago, but has no in-
£niS"^3ÎX,k,Kr - ”«•

, ,,,-.„n„LiverP°o1 Cattle. i
LIVFRPOoL, Dec. 2.—John Roger» & 

Co cable from Liverpool that there wav 
a brisk trade at Birkenhead today fp 
cattle» Saturday's quotations were easil; 
maintained at 12c to Lie per pound for 
Irish etaers.

For Pictorial View» ef Brandon and Vicinity, write er oalL
u. 0 14

STANDARD CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, LIMITED TÔÎ4
0 12*

0 14 0 17os aseeeieeae
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DECEMBER 3 191s TJ HTuesday morning THE TORONTO WORLD. ?
■* Tirm oney 16 p.c. in Wall Street—Union Pacific Loses Its Case

LESMEN RALLY IN PAŒICS 
AFTER SHARP BREAK

BRAZILIAN LED IN 
E3WNWARD SWING

I
E od, Gundy & Co. TH-i DOMINION BANK
AN SELL SIB IDMVRD B. OSL.BR, M.P.

Preside»!.
C. A. DOGERT, General Htltftr.

W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-President.Saskatooninto

•xtsnekme plumed tor London, Eng. ri coBPomrion limited
Inroads Into eitr. Props, I, 
[by the Board "of Trad*, 
[re from SI to SIS per foot 
[AYMBNT8 AND NO

84,000.000Capital paid ap
Reserve " 
Total Assets

i Disallowancc of Merger by 
Supreme Court T00k Trad

ers Unawares and Caus
ed Small Panic.

............ .'. .SRSMAOODealers in But Considering Weakness of 
New York List, Toronto 
Stock Market Held Up 

Surprisingly Well.

*73.000,000

i the YOU CAN START WITH $1 1 >

INVESTMENT BONDSHighest Grade 
of

Investment

Some of the largest accounts tn our Savings Depart
ment were started In a modest wap.

An account can be opened with, one dollar or more.°°ld f-etawt*
>position you are new

ENQUIRIES SOLICITED -
MONTHLY UST FORWARDED ON REQUEST

INFORMATION OTVENh
> Bonds MELON MAY BE CUTCAN. MACHINE SOARING

No Change in Money SituâEon 
and No Likelihood of Any [£ 
Appreciable Relief Until 

Turn of Year.

make br^.olUtyT'Vhu'^wei

menoee next *nL 
ing out you win hear leo. 
m the most successful 1 
on th,s American oontL

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO
R. M. WHITE. MANASgR 

HALIFAX
LONDON. ENGLAND

!

JHope That Cloud Will Prove 
to Have Silver Lining 

Led to Substan
tial Support.

MONTREAL QUEBEC OTTAWATHE STOCK MARKETSARD OIL BOOM 
BEEN CHECKED t&rbe shown and ••SOLD'*

position from A to Z be- 
start out.

-a honest and have ability 
surely sell this property, 
day or Tuesday next and 
the details of the safeet 

t profitable investment tn

S
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE;

TORONTO MARKET SALESTORONTO STOCKS
Op. High. Low. Ol. 

BrazlHsn ..... «14 92% 91% 91%
Burt F.N., pf. 10*%................
Can. Bread .. 30% ... -...
Can Mach ...» «1 69% 60% 964
Can. Salt .... '146 ..............
Con. Gas .... 192%................
Detroit U. ... 74% ...
Dom. Iron .,. 60 ...
Dul. - Sup ... .........................
Elec. Dev.,pf. 86% 85% 85 »
Oen Elec ... 117 117 116% 116% 
Mackey .... 84 B 84 84%
Maple U pf. 94% ...
Mex. I*-y. ... 83 ... ... ...
R. & 0............. 143% U4 im 116
Rogers, pf .. 113 ...
Russell, pf » ..........................
Saw.-Mass.,pf. 85% B% * 96%
Spanish ..... 64% ...
6Mel CPo6f - M -

Sales.
Nov. 90. Dec. 1 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
92% 93 91% 91%

887NEW YORK. Deo. 2.—The supremet Aeroplane Stunts of 

the Subs Have Given tion in so far as the

Way to Erratic Declines SSL^TSSS £S£ ***' a UetteM morDlng 8e",on'

• ___ _________ yesterday. At the same time, however, „ „ . . .
in Quotations. . there was no practical easement tn the was followed by an outburst of selling,
' _________. stringency, there being no money avail- wuh union Pacific as the special oo- i

* ab.e, iho in cèriul.i quarters it had been ject of attack. There were large sales ! can
rne nr A VF POOFIT*! hinted that some of tile llnancial in- 0f southern Pacific as well, and virtu- Can!
EilxD IRM, riwriiJ stltutions would have a small quantity auy all of the favorite stocks, Includ- I do. preferred ......

of funds to put on call loans with the ing industrials, as well as railroads, \ Can, Gen. Elec ....
turn of the month. shared in the movement Union Pad- Z™- Mach. com ........

And Portion of Recent Ad- hope of an™ appreclableachangre In the Rwdmg^Btoel0Amtiga^ated r% p^*forrwl
I va» i. Quickly Wiped ff® ÎTWL'ï&SriS: Si =»

Out-Setback Ha. Baen STTSS S f."U »., »u> a»» mjl ^JgHC

r, , , manner in which wheat has been pit- P^tat the lower leve and prices 'Coseumer.^ uss
Orderly. . ing up in the terminals of the west quickly rallied. 1 he decision wag un- 1)#tro[t united

it would seem that there Is danger of expected by many pemons, and the uetn- ca 
a blockade In the very near future. The flret Impulse was to «ell, but on sec- fo, preferred 

After having soared to heights probably banka already have many millions tied ond thought there was a decided Dom. Coal pref.
hefore duniicated in stock market up In grain lying at the ports, which change in sentiment Losses were D. j. A 8. pref...................

XLtte £2Zr Oil ^subsidiaries lt «erne impossible to get moved, and largely made up. and the Harrlman Is- Dom. SteBCorp.............. .
bRtory, the Standard Oil subsidiaries unU1 thla congestion is relieved to a sues scored their best figures for the I Dom. 1«legwph ................... W
tgve now fettled down jnto a state of considerable extent, there 1» little like- day. Union Pacific preferred wae I ë^thnfupe™? ..................... «,
easy-going existence. Prices have. In iibood Qf money being available to fl- bought heavily, and at ene time show-
feet, been carried considerably below nance stock market operations. ed a gain of 6 1-2 points., }'.£« wnnd« «4

—tbs record Levels established a short time The Toronto Itock market yesterday May Distribute Holdings. do «referred
-given a lllUe more firm uses J ago 00 the crest of the boom, but are. showed a rather irregular trend, and The upward movement was attrl- Lake Sup Corp...........
t is quiet For a short time > ,,U" ? wound up with a smattering of both buted to speculative buying on the ' Mackey «wnm5k „ „
yilît wmC^S22nt1«nllîn»i<ti? - t^ diswlutton of^he* trustth^Notwltn- advances and.declines in evidence. The theory that the court's ruling would 1 do. preferred .................
list will be sent on appUaa- °fsct ItISn^'amoofoiUS- general leaders were Inclined to eag. necessitate a distribution of Union Maple Leaf com..........

Mon If the boom 1b not already over. however, so that on the whole the un- pæiflo s holdings of Southern Pacific. do. preferred
The follow.ng table shows the extern dertone was accepted as a weaker one. The court’S decision, however, opened csî r* of the declines brought about by the re- In consideration of the depression In J many nossibititlesfor specula- ,do' 

asm profit-taking Prices given an. Wall street, occasioned by the supreme ». effects of the rakdiust- ïf
tboMeurrent yesterday, the top level ol court's verdict in the Union-Southern “°”.a,.ht°, “jLtrsdlna element was
the boom, the low since the dissolution, paci«ft “divorce suitthis was onlv to m®nt the trading element was Montreal Powersad thi decline of the last few month». i l^L^n faot it confused and movements of securities Monterey prêt

Dec. 1. High. Low. Dev. 5.® J,LZhh.. h^i tiv^n n were erratic. Before the close the Monsrch com.
Xti. Refining.......... Mfc 1w 26B Vit, stated that our securities had given a _kQt became heavy again, do. preferred
Berne - Scry,user... till 285 106 » remarkable exhibition of comparative “arket b^ame neavy Mraw. M.8.P. A 8.8.M.
Backeye Pipe ......... 171 198 72 is firmness in the face of the big d«- , The effect of the uniavorame osnx Nlsgera Nev. .

i hereby given that the Dl- " Ckesboro Mfg ........ 700 860 600 18o dines in the New York list. statement of last Saturday was shown N g 8teel cm...........
Jupiter Min-es, Limited, have f OWonlai Oil ............ „ 1^6 180 60 »! Brazil.an dropped back nearly a point in the continued extension In the ogllvie com.

hat bearers of certifloats# or I Continental 011 ....1,609 8W 450 #60o from its opening figures, the shares money market. Call loans rose steadl- d0. preferred .
egard to shares of this Com- 1 ÏÏ Sr just exactly losing what they had gain- ly from an opening at 10 per cent, un- pacific Burt eom.
be permitted, upon surrender IfSülKVpS?,, 1 iS S ed on Saturday, and winding up'on til 16 per cent was touched. Late In do. preferred

SSeSySEB"WJ&F*?» & ”1 IssMS't&rsK.ttu'T: r““M1 *--• -SbF*:i!eretor. It Toronto ^ to Tin l."Jlndtiiia Pip.............167 156 TO e2 ! Burt preferred were all a shade lower, Engagement of * large share of the Porto
of the Company, or to the * I N*t- Transit ............. 45 55 32 in ; but such stocks as Toronto Railway, South African gold offered In Lon- Sj0 Jan Tram..- ...
Guarantee Company. Limited, 'i I X, Y Transit ........ MO 397 126 37 Detroit United, Steel Corporation, don today by New York bankers did do dep rtc.....
ireai to Fayette Brown, He- z‘ 1 iS,rtllnl,i plpe ....... JS ™ Bread and Spanish wound up at small not serve to quiet apprehensions aa to Rogers com moi

or before December 8th. 1814 ............ m IS »»• to *alns' Klchelleu was up a couple of the future course of money rate#. dS. preferred
k in the afternoon. < } «> ............ ™ ™ polnto to 114. Stocks were unaffected by money con- Russell M. C.
ïl*0eïî!i1 'and “"'"•ha^ee'^t * Seuthern Pipé '.7.V. 275 306 1» » m oumSSSinx dltlon8' prIcee hav,n* held flrm u°tU sfwve^MaMev

$ s® «s- 4 v. a z % •-$ ssxp « zsrss aurA ms u.'X SS,, ...
2SJS,- — 1= ISSK5 o« &: S S “ 2 i 3Ï?“17 £*!Mvn S ...
t to Fayette Brown Beoulre ^ Standard Oil (Kart.) 2» 605 126 ••US I above the record of Just a week ago. ^ 0B tOCk _dft_d<f. ne............... •-
MU^ÏEDtS;! ÜSâiîâ S*JaV W w « “ 18 e*Pe=ted dividend déclara- «change to a mtotoum. 8do hpr‘efe“”d".::":: ™ “

Co.. Mark Fl.her Building, 9»Xg %e^j. JE S ÎS 16 ^ be nmde ln the veEy n6ar fu‘ EXPECTS TREASURY Spanlah River com .. « «%
Standard Oil (Ohio) 2» 330 128 60, ture- _______ . LATE^IG 1RLACUR1 do. preferred^...,.. » W

KM*::? S S £ OflMC DCTTCDMCMT WILL SOON HAVE TO ■ff SÆSi ST- L .2* 3S,J‘Sf, m Ji S 8 oUMt Btl ltKflltNl I COME TO RESCUE ”,T7„2"

f-r. Tl:'”' 7, “ •" IN LONDON MARKET•Advance. ••Part value of righto m uviwvn nuuuiui ta face of adverse conditions in Winnipeg *y.
money, war and tariff, to due, It would 
seem, to unusually strong underlying 
conditions which are recognized by the 
strong Investing interests and even 
by the larger speculators. Ordinarily, 
such conditions would have brought 
about heavy liquidation and marked 
declines; instead the market fans Into 
sleepiness. It looks as tho financial 
leaders, confident of the future, were 
•Imply complacently waiting. The 
money situation is developing into a 
strain and it may be that the treasury 
will have to come to the rescue.—J. 8.
Bache and Co. *

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

'.4The opening of the new month 
brought no change in the money situa- court's decision ln the Harrlman mer- 

Toronto stock ®er case upset the stock market to-
Brazlllan ..................
Am at. Asbestos .

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers A..

do. B .........
do. common 

Bell Telephone .......
Burt F. N. com....... .

preferred ..........  166 104%
Bread oom ....: 33 30
Cement com............  28%

93U
«T .118%

W% ...

35

HERON & CO.10ot a western property, bat 
-e property in the fastest 
city ln Ontario.

6160 ...,
28 Members Toronto Stock Sts- 

v change.'!! 1 »The announcement from Washington
iw% 70 6if

IAL CO. Investment
Securities

Orders ESxeested la aU

16 liif St West, Tomits

-,K 268TORONTO %
25

200write at onoa 7
1667 13

m%

94 25266 8D112%
DOME «T 3538 ...50

74 73%

INVESTORS
information
nxaart ibauxI^o/caxadia*

fUTJS. .

do.ÏSS.C-viBs*” “ i
—Mines.—
—Banks.—..............SS2SS- ;; a* g*

Hamilton ...
Imperial .. .. *l 
Standard .. 330% ...
Toronto .......... 310% ..............

—Trust and Loan.—
Ot. West Per 136 ..........................
Lon. A Gan.. 64» 109% 13» 113%

—Bonds-
C. N. R» eeeeet 1D6 ess see
Locomotive .. 99 ...
SpanJito ..
Steel Oo ......... 98% ...

10 V
ièi 65 en requestnd we ad vies our ollente wbe 

tinge now. Recent devetse» 
»n East Doans should asm 
Writs for particular»

OO.
c Image
G, TORONTO ‘

t
Ceelagas .... 7» BOtlfifff ,««••••• ••• 68

V 10
47! lS% "ei 304 20431 i221 137221

Special
Bond

Offering

1

MENT 10
30■ 120

P 1,000
600

II! X L600
£200

«o. o’ NEW YORK STOCKS82
M KINO ST.

ed-1 Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King i 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
—Railroads.—

Atchison .... 107% 107% 107 107
AL C. Line.. 141% 1*1% 141 Ml 
Bait * O ... 108% 107 106% 106%
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit ....... 98% 98 91% 93% 1,200
Can. Pae- xd 288% 296% 286% 366%
Chea A 6hlo. 82% 82% 81% «%
CM. Ot. W .. 17% 17% 17% 17% 

do. pref ....
Chic.. Mil. *at Paul ... 111% 116» U4 m 

08% 188% 167% 087%

‘«% STOCKS and BONDS
r Mines, Limited - 86% The Beegkt m 4 Sold.

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

80 TOUONTO STREET, TORONTO. 
Phone»—Main 3701-1708. I48tt

□OmvMuo ef*cOTurt»»r
UCOKMMY • LsMSTMoL

3,000
1 m ::: 1,100iii134 M rswee ttRRRV 

TOK.OMTO or*48 EUIKANAN, SEAGRAM â GO.4,900
91 ...
IT oe s

•••••»«

Toronto Stack Bxehang»87 . 33% ... STOCK» AND BONDS
Wrtie no tor Special Letter mat 

Steel Corporation.
t$ JORDAN STREET.

oeeOOOoe ««< 73%
112 4,706• eoooaooo ee e

Chi. * N.W.. 600xd its
9 ::: Den. A Rio

m Ceotral..
Inter - Metro 1 

do. pref ...
Lehigh Val ..
Louis. * Na» 1*8 
Minn., St Paul 

A 8.S. Marie Ml ...
Mies. K. A T. 38% 38%
Miss. Pacific.
N.T. Central. 114»................
N.Y., O. A W. 84 ................
Nori ft West 84 ................ ......................
North. Pso .. MS 126% 134% 164» A100
Pennsylvania 123% 123% m m i.too
Reading .. .. 173% 172% 170% 171% 18,700
Rock Is ......... » 28 26% 26

do. pref .... 48% 48% 47 47
South. Pac .. 110%
South. Rail .. 29%

do. pref ... 81% ... ....
Third Av» ... 37% ... J...........

Pac!ftc xd 171% 171%7 ID 170% 78,600
Un. Ry. In. Co 38 88% 38 38% 700

pref ... # ee% ee% «% 1,600
Went. M»ry. 6rt4 ...

—Industrials.—
Am»!. Oop ..
Am. BL Bug. 6*
Am. Can

100

Bee. 0. Herses & Oo.
Chartered Accountant, \ 

16 King St West, Toronto
Cfiisanrsad Medicine Hat.

n 1.60099m 600
W% 1,400 :•8 ...

i3 2M* iii iil
» 1-

176% 173% 174
146% 148% 1*6%

3.400
2.700

90
S2% 600
9i94 •dS3 100a a»

« 44 4,100TER MINES DEMITED, 
VETH F. MACKENZIE,
48 King SL Wist, To rente.

H 100
300H% ...

we*}*. 140%F. ASA MALI____  !
Standard Stock and Mlalag 

Exchange
and P0HCUPINI BTOOKt •
rreepundence solicited **
le KING ST. WEST.

roB
216 2,600

2.800—Mines.— 9,910LONDON MARKET IN 
CHEERFUL MOOD

»»•«•»• as* T»W Me
#••••• ••• •*®v »»» i

e.1.0 I.»
%

1,700Contogas 
Crown ReserveValues Improved Slightly Dur

ing November—Prices Are 
Lowest in Several Years 

Even at That.

TOO
200La Rose .....................edf Un.Ni pissing MinesTeiinto. Trethewey ............. &>.-Banks-

CANNON & 00. 100
...........»6%M6 m*Commerce 

Dominion
Hamilton .........
Imperial ...........................  jti
Merchants’ ...............— i— JtJ
MetjpoPOlitSB .•••.•••••• “ ••• ™
MoISOnf ..eee.ee.ee..... ... 3^7 ...

Montreal jjj

86% 85%Arrangement of Armistice in Near 
East Strengthened Sentiment 

■Advance in Security List.

81 %8■taadard Stock Bs
1 Sonde Bought and SsM
on commission.

r. WEST - TORONTO. 
hone Mala 0*8-040. edTtf

STOCKS,M1MIHC STOCKS 
ight and Sold
;y sTstanlhy

MG WEST TORONTO

■ 67203 661
41% 41 6,300

do.wSfsS'K
Am» H. 9 L.» Wj .• • •»•
Am. Ice Sec.. 18% 1» 18% 18

A^comY11^ 4^ ’OH ti «

Beth. Steel ... r.% 41% *0 46
do. pref .... 71 .......................... ..gTMg a £5 £%

gîi. OajJ ± 1% 142% 143% 1*8%
gto™ jp.«% "»% *a%
Gea Eleo ... 187 187 1» 186 1,100
Ot. North Ore
oX&a,:v 5$ 5s 1R S
Inter. Harv.. 120 ..7 „. ...

U 13% 700

. 134 123' 1,600
AmNotwithstanding the unsettlement due 

to the crisis ln the diplomatic situation 
and fears that Britain might be drawn 
into a universal European war, the Lon
don stock market In November advanced 
beyond the levels of the preceding month. 
The aggregate value of the 387 securities, 
accepted by The Bankers' Magasine to 
its calculations, was £3,566,098.000 on Nov. 
20, as compared with £3,636,007,000 on Oct 
26, gain of £21,691,000.

It is interesting to not* that the value 
of the securities last month was the low
est with two exceptions this year, and 
was below the corresponding values at 
any time In the years 1911, 1910 and 1900.

The following table gives the value on 
the 20th of each month over a term of 
years: /■

200 »
> i4.TOO! 100

200Nova Scotia cesses#»**LONDON, Dec. 2.—Money was more 
I plentiful jtoday and the purchases of 
R Ibid for America did not affect dle- 
I stunt rates, which were easier bn the 
I continental outlook.
1 The arrangement of an armistice be

tween Turkey and the allied states 
caused a strong opening on the stock 
exchange. Goagl buying appear 
from continental and local sources and 
eensok. Mex can issues and home 
r|l!e were prominent in the*" general 
sivance which followed. Business 
Was quieter In the afternoon, when the 
speculative Issues eased off and closed 
b»lew the best, 
eénsols was concluded satisfactorily.

American securities opened steady 
and a fraction higher despite the un- 
ftvorable New York bank statement, 
liter prices advanced under the lead 
of Union Pacific and Southern Pacific. 
The closing was steady.

Ottawa »•*•#*#•••••••••• •••
.. 321Royal1 .. 

Standard 
Toronto

• ••49 4 ••••*••••*
m zio% 1,400 Edwireb, Morgan & Co.Chas. Head ft Oo. (3. B. Osborne) re

port quotations on Canadian issues In 
London aa follows:

Sat. Mon. 
38% 281» 
«% 80%

iii ~ 40)150Union m«9*«4*>»»,w”m 1.100—Lean. Trust, Etc.—
1« ...

... 196

... 190

100 UtiJUti’SKKD AQUOUMTAJITa

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlni* 

peg jmd Saskatoon. ft*8

Cement ...........^%”'«%'

SSSff *r r.:r.~. % V » m
MONTREAL STOCKS

USCanada Landed 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada
Colonial toveet ..
Dominion Savings ...
Gt West. Perm
Hamilton Prov. ................

^Huron ft Erie......... ...
do. 30 p.c. paid-----

L/sndsd Banking ••••• 
London ft Can 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c.
Tor. Gen. Trusts.......
Toronto Mortgage ... 
Toronto Savings ..... 
Union Trust —rr.

ed 100Goo*! buying app
26081 B

& ROSS ~ "77
m »

600
m 300

40))CK BROKERS
Standard Stock Excbaeea

rrocKs bouoht^and sold
one Us. Main 1390-719L
SCOTT STREET.

...' Beubllebed tfO204Op. High. Low. Sales.(Three figures omitted.)
1911,

•November..£3,680,104 September..£8,568,797
«June............... 8,809,460 October ... 3,673,147

1909. November. 3,613,
August................... 8,767,1*4 December.. 8,«K;.463
•March............ 1,608,016 1912.

ins J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building • Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

c!n. TcU£t6 1$28% »% a

do. pref .... 93 ...
Can. Cot. Ltd 31%.................

do. pref .... 77 77 76%
Can. Pac

1908. II 140
The settlement in

6TO2Ü Ian066 162 64 TOOpaid.'”,. 152Own. Re. .... ^ ^

Dto VeS Ry 3* '74% 74
Dom. St. Cpk 90% 00% m 
Dom. Tex. Co! 89% 82 80
.Uaurentcde ...222 222 
Lk, Woods .. 140 ...
Mt. L.H. & P 230 ...
M. t. Tram., db 82 ...
N. S. 8 ft C... 87 ...
Quebec Ry .. 17% 17%
R. & O. Nav. 114 114
Spanish .......... 63% 66

do. pref .... 94% ...
Saw.-Mass , pf. 96 ...
Shawl nigan .. 137 ...
Sher. W1 
Tooke, p 
Tor. Ry ..
Tucketts ..

ÎSS: %
** «

N.T. A. Bke

AMBERS & m 070 . *
N•a..........tmm SSfSL.7 ISS

zDecember... 8,636,000 March .... 3,m,m
Jf?uary.......May" ...i.". 3,613.769
February.,... 3,<90 TOO June ......... 3,685,531
March........ 1,688,752 July ............ 8,664,666
April................ 8.707,to« August .... S,697,330
May.................  3,707,412 September. 3,6(0.177
June.!.......... 3,699,402 October ... 3,535,067July............ 3,6*4,791 November, $666 608
August..........  3,611.668

•High point. zLow point

7») 135 :23 Audits, Assignments, Liquidations,
»*,nl»l»itln<M| atC.

Jee. P. Langley, P.C. A.
C. 8. Holmeeted J. A. Howell

200•tanuarU Stoss eed totalag K»Hi171Ext. hangs.
ND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

4M. edit Main 8161-111*#

1911.
POkTAMO SlCURITtESp
UComwamy - ÜMtysolQ1

xd ................... 80% 80% 80 80 , 9)0
Nevada Cop .. 38 23 32% 23% 1,900
North Am ... 83% 83 82% 83
Pac. Mali ... » 36 34% 34% 400
Pep. Gas

C. ft C. .... 116 IK 116% 11 
Pitts. Goal .. 23%
Ray Oop ........ 28%
Rep. I. ft S... 28%

do. pref .... 89% 90
Sears Roebk. 217 218 316%
Tenn. Cop .T. 41% 41% *:% 41%
U.« Rubber. 67% 6T% 66%
U.S. Steel, Xd 74% 74% 73%

do. pref .... m% 211% 118% m 
do. fives .. im% 101% ioi% loi

Utah Cop ... 64% 64%
V8rg. C. Ch... 46%......................... ..........
Weet Un. Tel 78% 78% 78% 78% 200
West. Mfg ... 83 83 82 82
Woolwfth com H* 114 113% 112% 300

Total sales, 368.600 shares.

SCO —Bonds.—

MARCONI STOCKS
ARE WORKING LOWER

221 TOO
Black Lake ..
Canada Bread 
Canada Loco.
Can. Nor. RV- 
Dom. Csnners .
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop.
General Electric tit-
Keewatin .....................101 •••
Laurentlde •••••”•
Mexican I* * ”•
Penmans .............
Porto Rico Ry...
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L„ H. ft r.
Rio Janeiro ... 

do. 1st mort
Sao PauiO .......
Spanish River 
Steel Oo. of Can .............

4008) ee 937.1 it» m »•«•« evessv 
roaewre errs 1*.WS100pine legal cards* 1,0» » 15%

23%
2Ô055 104 ... 104 23% 700S35MITCHELL Barristers, Solid- 

Notaries, «to.,Tempi# Buildlafc 
etineuy « Block, Soutb Percu-

ei

22 22% 6,830
28 28 44»
89% 90 200

316% 700
E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS '1 The Marconi stocks are gradually 

Working down to lower levels. Yes
terday 100 shares of Canadian Mar- 
eeni sold on the curb at $4.31, which 
jj 19 cents a share below the last pre-
Rous sale, put thru about a month nock, manager of the Vancouver 
*lo. and a full $1.69 per share under branch of the Bank of Ottawa, has 
t*e quotation of September. During just tendered his resignation to ac
ts# boom last spring this stock sold as cept the position of general manager 
■ugh as $10.26. American Marconi, of the Bank of Vancouver, vice L. W. 
JWW, which sold at $17.25 during the Shatford, M.L.A., general manager, re- 
®Mm, is now quoted around $6. signed.,

....... ..  92
a Mnew bank manager. TRUSTEES. RECS1VIR» 

AND LIQUIDATORS
6 I he Royal Bank 

of Canada
annuaüTmeeting

10? 200to

S’4:::
93 ...

» ... 66% 13,800
«8,300

U ...
f m ië i« ii

.. 57% ... ...................
do. prêt .... 8MZ ...

—Banks.— 
Commerce . .7. 231 
Merchants' :. 193 
Montreal .. .. 245
Quebec .............. 132
Royal ................ 222

RICO SHOWS 
DECREASE IN NET

VANCOUVER, Dec. 2.—C. G. Pen-
35 Ontario Bank Chambers

feCOTT STREET
■f n ...44

TO
61%15

iii
47Rloo Railways Compear, ,

Tiparatlve statement ot sxm- ' 
lober. 1018, Is as follow»:

198 L 1912. Increase. P.<1

-TORONTO-.m *
97 i ...

i8*.r*
97 ...

99% ... «9%

M600 The Annual General Meeting of 
the Shareholders of the Royal 
Bank of Canada for the election 
of Directors and for other busi
ness will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank, la Montreal 
on Thursday, the 9th day of 
January next. The chair will be 
taken at 11 o'clock a.m.

B. L. PEASE.
General Manager.

it iÿ 132% Î33 ' I
51 WM. A. LEE & SONTA64.023.», $69,613.26 6,61001

,0)0.04 29,72$.» *2,076.34
nths: __
•i,413.19 686.!».»' 88,7*8.04 1LM 
U239.99 987,337.6$ *44,902.48 «tiUlî'

AbVJ «W .see ... ” .........................

Bell Tel ......... 100 M0% MO 100% 7,000
Can. Com .... ICO ..........................
Dom. X. ft S... 93% ... : ..............
Mont. L.H.-P. 100 100% 100 100% 4.000

, Moot, fit Ry. 100 100 ■ 90% 99% 3.000
Og. Milling ..108 ...
Que. Ry .......

= V
6,000 THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA iBrokers,2,000

MONEY TO LOANYour Will 1,0»
2.200

tikMUeilAL AUKAT» 
Western Fire and Marin 
Atlas Fire, New York

1 26—, •••*, 60 . • *
Spanish ..........  96 ...
Tex. Ser A... 99 ...

Series C. .. 97% ...

WÆSLE»
iFire), Sprtngfileld Fire, German-Am- 
trican Fire. National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company. General Aeoident ft 
Ltaiblltiy Co., Ocean Aooldent ft Plait 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London ft Lancashire 
antes ft Accident Co., and Llablll 
surance effected.
:« Victoria It Pheaee *-

MITH TO LEAVE 
TONAL TRUST CO,

1,000 WITH WHICH IS 1/NITEDiÏVWe are organised to administer estates, and la 
naming this Corporation a« your Executor and 
Trustee you.'secure the benefit of thirty years' 
experience in the management of estates at no 
greater cost than administration by private or 
Individual executors and trustees

7,000
6.0» THE TRADERS DARK OF CANADA J

MONET MARKETS.
Bank ot England discount rate, I per 

cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 4 11-16 per cent. New 
York call money, high 16 p.c., low 6 p.c. 
close 8 p.c. Call money In Toronto, 6 to 
8% per cent

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
INCORPORATED 1869Neill, Beatty & Co., 7-9 East King street, 

wired the following : .
1 Prev. 

Open. High, Low. Close. Close.
....... 12.55 12.58 12 28 13.29 12.70

.. 12.65 12.C9 13.46 12.48 12.81
12.80 1 2.60 12.38 12.39 12.74

,. 12.55 1 2.56 12.34 12.34 12:68

Ouar»
SW-

oported ln financial cbe* 
that R. Home Smith, man 
t National Trust Co., wil 
position within 

ind that he will be suooet 
ge H. D. Lee of the firm 
bo, Milliken, Mllllken • 
l". Smith was out of 1 
ght, and at the office of 1 
any it was stated that 
would be made until big 
bably on Wednesday, ,.J

S 25,000,000 
11,600,000 
12,600,000 

. 176,000.000

Capital Authorised " .
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

and P. 6*7.three e>THE Jan. ..
Mch. ..
May ..

Dec. ....... 12.42 12.44 12.35 12.25 12.56TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS Montreal fde.. filed!» 10cdie. «le» 
F ter., 60 days..8 ll-S 8% J*
Ster.. demand..8 US-IS I 9% <S
Cable trans....9 8-33 9% 9» 9%

—Rates ln New Tort—
Actual. Po

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.->Z

, 298 Branches thronghoot Canada. Glaiebrook ft Cronyn. exchange and 
-ond brokers, report exchange rates as 
rollows at closing :

—Between Banks.— _ .. . . . . »,
Buyer» Sellera Counter. Sterling, <0 days sight....... 480 80

N. T. funds.... 1-lSdto. 1-32 dis. % to % Sterling, demand ....... .. out

CORPORATION,
83 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Write for Literature.

CONSOLS IN LONDON.
Nov. 30.

::$U

Savings Department at all Branches.
------ --  NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William aad Cedar Sit,
*r%

X25 tf Dec. 2. 
15xd.
75%xA

LONDON, ENO„ OFT1CE 
Bank Bldgt—Prtnttt St.Consols, for account . 

Consols, for money ..

*6

T5

•-V-
f

WHEAT
Our weekly grain letters 

contain latest statistic» mar
ket Information and expert, 
opinion» Copies mailed tree 
on request

ERICKSON PERKINS& ca
Members New York Stock Ex

change and Chicago 
Board of Trade,

TORONTO
Tel. ML 6780. U King ft. W.

I4«tf

ibllehed ISfft

JOHN STARK & CO
Members Toronto Stock Bxehenge

STOCKS, BONDS
AND

MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
We can recommend safe Invest- . 

mente returning from 4 per cent, 
tb 7 per cent, and would eollelt 
enquiries.

26 Toronto Street, Toronte
utf

the•Oar
following

Municipalities j
to yield

434 to 6

Cities
tiwetoh. 1H14L "7
6t. Cathartnea, 1916-FL >* 
BeOevlUe, 1941.
Windsor, » inete 
Wetaaldwln, *»-«

Township
ST.ie

V

Towns
Feet Hope, less.
Port Hope. tS 
Smith's Fella, 1»
Midland, guaranteed by Simooe 

Oe.. l»l Inetahneota
Mattew», 20 Instalment»
Godrrtoh, SO 
Battlef ord, IS

*0

Villages
Arthur, IS 
Stirling. SS 
Pert Brie, M

airing tbeee high Inreet-
tnent Securities to buy now at the 
specially attractive yield rate» 
Write for fay panto
olata.

Neill, Beatty & Co.
Pkoee Mela *#04-4847.

Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Standard Stock Exchange 

Private Wire to Leading Bxebangee

7 ft 9 Ki«g St last
Write for Market Letter# on Grain

and Cotton.
Stocka Bonde. Investments, Grata.

edtttProvisions, Cotton.
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// Robert Simpson Company, Limited
.....

-
?-r.v TheI ,* I

i -
SÈ

iOTH

Men*s Stiff | 
HatsMen’s Overcoats * and Ulsters

«H

LV-
I /f. V

»:c ___
1 The quality, style and price

are attractive features of our
clothing. Simpson's wear is 
the best that care can produce, and gives 
the biggest values that ready money can 

procure.

» New styles, in medium or ! 
low crowns, fine grade Engli* * 
fur felt, black only. Regularly 1 
$2.00. Half price Wednes
day .

Men’s Winter Wear Tweed 
Caps, large golf shape, me
dium large peak, drop ear 
bands are fur lined. Regular^ 
50c cap. Wednesday

Boys’ Wool Toques, plain or j 
honeycomb stitch, short or ' 
long style, and popular colors, | 
and in combinations of col-
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j /«• ///* 7/ V sf .39If $15.00 is Your Price for an Overcoat, then you had best see our Overcoats and Ulsters at ! 
that price. They are unequally

One Very Attractive Coat « made single-breasted button-through style, from an English 
coating of plain brown, with fancy check back; it has'the new split sleeve, inlaid velvet collar, is . 
perfect fitting and of the best workmanship. This is only one of many popular lines. Price. ,J\5.00 1 <►>

Browns predominate, and an attractive brown English tweed is one that will appeal to most 
men; it is almost plain in pattern, single-breasted, button through ;
Price
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,V «tin;plaid back, half lined.
26.50

(Main Floor)

For a Man’s 
Christmas

} to. 6. •*.... ........ ofiMEN’S ULSTERS.
Winter Comfort is Found in Every One of Our Ulsters, made from a heavy English tweed •’ 

In brown and gray mixed; double-breasted style, with convertible collar. A beauty. Price 18.50 
'e Coat of Rich, Plain English Coating, plain brown, with fancy back, satin sleeve linings, double- 

breasted ulster, two-way collar, and made by expert tailors. Price
“Durward’s” Heavy English Ulsters, in double-breasted style, made from soft, warm English

coating, in brown; a superior coit in every respect. ! Price.................................................. . 38.00
Men’s Fur Collar Overcoats, are as warm as a fur-lined, more durable and less expensive ; à 

choice English black beaver cloth, lined with heavy twill mohair lining, and interlined to bottom 
of coat with chamois'; shawl collar of Persian lamb; best workmanship. Price

» (Men’s Store)
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Men’s Braces, Garters and Armbands, of 1 
good quality elastic webs, in several differ
ent colors; the three-piece set is-^arranged in 
a Christmas box, and each box bears 
ing. Regularly75c. Wednesday ..
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» a greet-
.59

Men a Near Silk Mufflers, with fringe 
ends, each one in a Christmas box ; colors are 
white or pearl, full length and correct width i 
for this season’s wear. Extra special Wed- | 
nesday .

*F ' 42.00 \ more
o1' Lbl

■

Clearing of Boys’ Fancy Overcoats!
1

servi
on

tZ . ten
36 Overcoats, double-breasted style, with dose-fitting Prussian coltar; trimmed with red flan

nel, twilled linings, splendidly tailored, and sold regularly at $6.25, $6.75, $7x0 and $8.00. Special 
.Wednesday, sizes 3 to 6 years ,

speed 
ity wh 
low es 
e," the 
from 
be of

: ■4 *
* WH \ 1.394.95 UB : A , Men’s Elastic Web Armbands, covered 

with pure silk, fringe and silk bows, solid 
brats fittings, put up in pretty Christmas 
boxes. Special Wednesday 

(First Floor)

. *y*. A
/BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREAST TWEED SUITS.

Made from an all-wool Scotch tweed, with a checked pattern, In brown shade, dodble-breast 
coat, single-breast vest and bloomer pants, well tailored. Wednesday, sizes 26 to 34

(Main Floor) ______ ,
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Jewelry the Gift 
Permanent

> t com

Store Notes Christmas Gifts in 
Hosiery and 

Gloves'
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%—A Furniture Gift Shop has been opened on the 
8th Floor.

2—Trimming Department has been moved to the 
2nd Floor, near the SOk Department^

Hi
m

Some article of jewelry is among the first thoughts
when making Up your Christmas list, for it is always 8—A new lot of Chrlstmee Gift articles at special Women’» PKrJ- n v „wM yt ’ » Z'r~XTr ?
Department can give you its maximum value in jewelry We «• original painting, in fi p C ’ ww? do™c faetcner8* Ftiaset
of perfect taste and exceptional finish. . fw dny. neat cmt>roid*r=d back, perfect fit-

500 MEN’S AND WOMEN’S WATCH FOBS. ” fUSt ,nBld® th® Borth street doer we Re?uj ^ j * ®1ZC5 t0 7^2’
Black .Ilk ribbon, with .Ignet or amethy.t charm.; woven wire fob. 0peBed “P e new Hs-dkerehlet Depart. ^ ?I 00^“e-_ Wednesday .

with signet, suitable for engraving monogram. Wednesday................ 1.00 ment. (With Fancy Box)
Mens 10k Fob., with locket or charm attached. Wednesday ..10.00 6—The Circulating Library will be closed tOl Women’s English Kid Wool Lined

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS EARRINGS AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES. after Christmas, but books may be returned at Glove, warm wool lined; soft, pliable firiish•
$1.60 Sterling Silver Earrings, with pearl drop#.................................76 *°7 time' strong sewn seam; dressy and comfortable
10k and 9k Gold Earrings, real stones. Wednesday..................» 6.50 7—We have Jurt opened an imported lot of *®r ?vmtcr wear : dark tan shades ; »

WednrdaP,a ?h8reP?rlcê.rïêrpaT!^.et,!W: ^ .tO.,8 0° 8ter,ln« 8Uver »«>veltle., mritable for Chrlrt- °f 61ZC8' Go°d value. Wednesday
Dainty Pearl Sample Stud Earrings." Wednesday, per pair!..... !ao mas Gifts. (With Fancy Box)

f„ll Rf1 Silk Hoae’ r»uze weight,
thresH H10ne^: 5.7"’ close finish; extra fine 
thread deep double garter top of lisle thread;
a so spheed ankle, heel, toe and sole; sizes
m to to. Extra value Wednesday, per
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In the Chinese Bazaar
p assortment

300 Unbreakable Celluloid Kid Body Dolls, with lifelike expres
sion, jointed legs, sewn curly wig, lace hose and fancy slippers. 
Selling in the regular way at $1.25. Special on Wednesday in Bazaar
for mSiü '

.79

800 14K SCARFPINS.
Selected seed pearls, heavy 14k mountings, popular designs, .tar, 

fleur-de-lis, crescent, horseshoe, wishbone and other patterns. Regular * 
prices $2.60, $2.76 and $8.00. ' Wednesday.................... ;........................ i.pg

\.87 Private Greeting 
Cards

10-piece Toy Granite Cooking Set, in cardboard box. Regularly 
selling at $1.00. Wednesday for........ ........................................... .. gQ 1

F-1 10K SCARFPINS.
Fine reel pearls, large else mountings; star, wishbone, fleur-de-lis; 

.09 good strong pins. Wednesday .. ..;
Granite Toy Toilet Sets, five pieces, in cardboard box. Regu

larly selling at $1.00. Wednesday for 591If you have not yet ordered yonr cards, ws In-
1,45 vite you to Inspect our choice collection. (With Fancy Box)

°'1" “w *M "“»*<»»'"« 1 M“'«1,C.p. 01an, attNl
Dennison’s Dressings for peeking and marking colored silk lined, wear like real mocha*

of gifts—Tags, Stickers, Engraved Cards, Seals, ,mart and good appearing, one dome fast-'
Tape. Coin Holders, Express Labels, etc., at pépn- en8r> Plclue seam, spear point stitching nice
lsr Prices. " weight, correct shades tan and grây; sizes 7

to 9/2> Unlined, 1 50, Lined..........  1 7B. .(With F^’cy Box) l,/0
.(Main Floor)

F I: ! 1 ri 8etS’ *" csrdboar4 ****• Selling regu- 500 OK BROOCHES.
gq All real pearls, spray, star, three-leaf, amethyst and pearl

(Villandhl. Wms4«i n.11 ■ /. M , - _ signs; stamped 9k. Regular price $1.16 to $2.60. Wednesday.,Collapsible Wooden Dolls Cradles, at prices.. .15, .25 and .39 9 brooches.
8o only Sets Very Superior Seven-Piece Carving Sets, consist- »k Pearl and Amethyst Brooches, Opal and Pearl Circle Brooches,

ing of fowl carvers, meat carvers, fish carvers and steel ; all in plush- Amethyst and Pearl Wreath Brooches, Spray Bare. Regular price $2.76 
lined leatherette case, and of Sheffield, England, manufacture. On to ,3 B0' Wednesday 
sale in Bazaar. Special for Wednesday, per set..........
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' II 1-98 Choice Xmas Papeteries for presents, from 95c 
to 85.00 each.'!

••• 5.98 1000 GOLD-FILLED LOCKETS.
monogram ; good strong Joint’and** catches; room fo^'two11 pîctures*1*1 lïe boun^în1 xriUtrveîl^011 âSlnt7 etylee'
pearl-set lockets have one, three, six and nine pearl eettlngs. ^The mono- 5 ln whlte vellum end bo“d:

j».,w^.r bï‘w,rT?r.w,ir
BRACELETS.

Women’s Ok Gold Bracelets, Æa! line pearls, same designs as lllus-
1Q tratlon. Wednesday.......................... ................... .. ............................. 5 95

Gold-Filled Expansion Bracelets, with stone setting and signet top for
engraving a monogram. Wednesday.......................................................... 1,59

Gold-Filled Jointed Bracelet», sterling silver engraved patterns, ex
pansion bracelets, plain style. Wednesday, all one price...........

t
\ 250 Vest Pocket Pen-Knives, two good blades, oxidized handles, 

strong and serviceable. A regular 50c line. On Wednesday, in 
Bazaar, for

■

Groceries............ .32
Autograph Christmas Cards, handsomely decorated, with en

velopes to match. Per box..........
Dainty Easel Calendar, beautifully printed in colors,...
Candies—500 lbs. Fresh Quaker Chewing Candy. Regularly 15c, 

at 2 lbs. for

.39Friendship’s Greeting ...
Volume of Good Wishes ....
Essence of Friendship.........
Golden Rays of Sunshine ..
Sonnets from the Portuguese ...
Shakespeare on Friendship 
Stevenson on Friendship...........................

—Book and Stationery Dept.—Main Floor.

§h ||
nH

L ... .19 2000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone .43
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half 

Per lb. ...
CA Ohoice Currants, cleaned. 3 ibe.

California Sultana Raisins, 2 lbs.
Mix«J Pastry Spice, 3 oz. tin, shaker top. Per

Brand goring -Extracts, 2|/z oz,
60 6000 Baby Dolls, some with closing eyes and 0tt e’ as8orted> 3 bottles for .. ;

sr ;5,H^nr^j’sr;,TuVz^s^i Cboi“Sh,lltd Atao",‘.-».

K-mSr»W“"Oo~5*.pui....;s
.4. lïîuajSf s to Fl"“* C«=e4Cora, 3 tin, for

...................................... . Canned Peas. Per tin..........

Canned California Asparagus. Large tin ,25 
Canned Peart, in heavy syrup. Per tin.. .17 
Choice Pink Salmon, y2-lb. flats, 3 tins

i ............  AB
..........a ^s a» or whole.

.20* » • • sZ
.... .25K I* (Third Floor) -.261 .... 1.10

pi I CUFF LINKS.
Men's 14k Heavy Cuff Links, plain and fancy oval patterns; any mono

gram engraved. Wednesday................................... ;............................... 8 g-
Men’s 10k Cuff Links, large sise; any monogram engraved ... .. 9.75 
Women’s and Men's Cuff Links, over 2000 pairs, fancy engraved 

stone-set. and plain for engraving; each pair In & velvet box. Wednes^

.25Needlework
Specials

1 Christmas Dolls] J
I-.'-:

4 1 ■1 w* 25* VS-» -ao of Our Most Handsome 
Hand - Embroidered Centres, 
Cushions and Scarves, all 
worked in our own workrooms, 
and priced from $6.50 to $14.00. 
Marked at, Wednesday, Half- —- 
Price.

Also a collection of smaller 
pieces, beautifully worked ; 
these arj in all white as well 
as colored. Priced from $ido 
to $5.ooi Wednesday,

8000 PEARL NECKLETS.
Beaatltnl cream and white lustre. They retain their lustre and do 

pee off Mounted with a gold-filled clasp, and some are strung on fine 
chain; also 600 Real Coral Strings, with gold-filled clasp; our guarantee 
they are real coral. Clearing, all one price, Wednesday

RINGS.

! ar
14k Gold Real Whole Pearl Cluster and Fancy Rings, with colored 

stone centres; many designs, containing 4. 6, | and 11 roal.tonw 
Wednesday.............................* ..............-.........

Women's 10k Real Whole Pearl Single-Stone Rings, v
...
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.11? ONLY :y l
Toy Circles j. some 

kids 
to bi18■

ne^Tay* ^ °f Cerpentere’ Toole on cards.

Wed/eedaya?eet!re26T<^l,1 52o“l.50 TeUtT’M Crcam BiscuHs, 3-lb.’box.. .24
neSfy to???. ““h,nee for the Slrte, on Wed- Fincet Mcssina Lemow. Per dozen .. J7

FRESH ROASTED COFFER PER 
POUND, 25c

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, hi the
bean, ground pure or with chicory. Wedne»- 
day, per lb.

not
Each, 

. 6.95
Wednesday,

Wed- 
10, .98. .80

Tout
here’
chan25MORE SH0PPW6 

days before I, 
CHRISTMAS.

each you
Kris1.00

MOR PEARL NECKLACES.
Real pearls, with fine gold chain, soldered links, amethyst and nenrls 

and all-pearl patterns. Wednesday Pearls

f

l Lon! .504.95Half Price
(Main Floor)

_ —Basement.

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedB
•25 \nt ■ ;
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Queen Quality Sample Boots
567 pairs of “Queen Quality” Sample Boots, in new and 

exclusive styles for Fall of 1912 ; they were made to represent 
the product of the largest women’s shoe factory in the world ; 
they fit most people wearing from a 2Vi to a small 4. Regular 
prices were $3.50 to $5.00. Wednesday ..........................  2.49

MEN’S LEATHER-LINED WINTER BOOTS.
300 pairs of "Doctors’ Favorite” Antiseptic Winter Boots, 

in tan or black storm calfskin, leather lined, triple thick Good
year welted soles ; a big, bold, good-looking boot to wear with
out-rubbers ; sizes 6 to 11. Regùlar $5.00. Wednesday... 3.95 

> (Second Floor) Z
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